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ed and thoroughly regu-
lated, 50c to $1.00. Will
call for and deliver them






5 Read the Ad. op f
i JAS. A. BROUWER l3 On Page 5. fc
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ZEELAND ELECTION.
At the election at Zeeland Monday
the result was us follows: For presi-
dent, Wm. D. VanLoor, r. 216; J. D.
Everhard, d. 194; clerk, J. Heck, r. 218,
T. Van Zoeren, d. 192: assessor, C. Ro-
senraad, r. 204, H. Van Eenenaum, d.
206: treasurer, I. VerLee.r. 219, J. J.
Vanden Bosch, d. 198; trustees, Wm.
Wlchers. r. 205. M. Eltlnga, r. 205. .1.
Mulder, r. 216, John De Pree.d. 206.
Jacob Meeboer, d. 205, J. Meenwsend, d.
195. Last year's ballots were left In
the boxes by mistake and Attorney
Geo. E. Kollen was called there that
evening to give his opinion. The lie
vote between El'/lnga and Meeboer was
decided by lot last night.
No Use to be
a Bankrupt
in heftbli. as a result of La Grippe! You
don't need to keep that annoying ami
maybe dangerous cough, chilly feeling
and general indisposition, any longer than It will take you to go to the drug
store and get u 50c or 41.00 bottle of
i DR. KING’S
New Discovery
FOR CONSUMITI »N, COUGHS AND
> COLDS. Wc absolutely guarantee It to
« do all that wc claim, or return your
• money, so lt'» up to you to do the rest.
-• It'R the one and only SURE and (jUiCK
>• CURE for Coughs and Colds.
+  , . ...... . -  ----------- -------- 
FOR SALF. AT ^
: S. A. Martin’s |
Empty Pork Barrelsi For Sale
BOSTON BAKERY
TWO TICKETS AT SAUGATUCK.
At the caucus held by the Citizens
No. 1 last Tuesday evening the follow-
ing men were nominated: Dr. John
Pear, president; William Wilson, Jacob
Metzger and William Rencha trustees-
August Pfaff, clerk; Charles K. Bird,
treasurer, and R. D. Newnham, assess-
or. At the citizens’ caucus No. 2, held
Wednesday evening, the following
ticket was made up: John Koning,
president; Capt. R. C. Brittlan, John
Hlrner and Lee Leland trustees; Henry
Sc h noble, treasurer. No candidates
were nominated for clerk and assessor.
Marriage Licenses.
Olie P. Edgell and Cora A. Dell, both
of Hopkins; Hayes Emmons of Trow-
bridge and Jessie Hewitt of Cheshire;
Alonzo Morris and Orpha Helzal, both
of Monterey; Wm. Geiger of Martin
and Lorutba Fox of Wayland; Hendrik
Garvelink of Fillmore and Geertje Na-
ber of Holland; William Smalla of
Hopkins Station and Mary Sebright of
Monterey.
New Grand Haven Company.
Grand Haven will soon have a splen-
did new manufacturing institution. The
National Grain Weigher company has
been organized to manufacture grain
weighing apparatus and machinery.
The authorized capital stock is $20,000.
The stockholders are D. O. Watson,
Grand Haven. 750 shares; S. 13. Ardls,




DB„ J. 0. SCOTT
m+m, DENTIST.
Oarui* Ovbb Doubum'*
Hotm. 8 to 1? a m.: lto5p. m
KTeuingH by Bppolntmuil. CH. Phone 441.
W. B. CHURCH. M D.
Office, 27 West Eighth S'
Will answer (lay and night calls and
go to any point in the state to do
surgical operations. 3I-03
Cllii’.ciu rJiiuitt 17.
READ THE AD. OF THE
Van Ark Furniture Co.
in this IhfUt).
It will interest you.
If you want a good Watch {
cheap
- (iO TO —
C A. Stevenson's Jewelry Store
Holland. Mich.
Centra! ̂ oks.
DR. F. M. GILLESPIE,
OCNTlBT.
II East Eighth SI.. Hollwd. Mich.
rmuT-ccituu dbntsutirt
AND PRICES RIOHT.





John J. Rutgers, Register of Deeds.
John Velderman and wife to Mich-
igan Brick Co., s 1-2 sw 1-4 se
1-4 Sec. 2 twp Zeeland .......... $!>,QC0
jlan W. Bos/na pud.wlfeio. ̂ imon
Van Dyke, pt lots G and 7 block
A, city of Holland ................. 420
Jan Ten Brink and wife to Gerard
Ten Brink, pt lot 5, blk 64. city
of Holland ......................... 856
Richard II. Post to John II. Shaf-
fer. e 80 ft of n 1-2, blk 12. Hope
College Add., city of Holland../ ..... 400
Melgert Van Regen mater to Anna
C. Post et al.. lots 85 and'SS Post
2d Add., city of Holland .......... 600
James Cook to The Wolverine
Specialty Co., lot 12 blk 2. Kep-
pels Add.. Zeeland ................ 1,500
Albert A. Elliott and wife to John
Grit and wife, ne 1-4 nw 1-4, Sec.
14, twp Jamestown ................ 3,200
Keimpe J. Jansen and wife to
Arend J. Wlgsihk. e 1-2 e 1-3 ne
1-4. twp Zeeland ................... COO
Wm. Borst and wife to Arie De
Groot. pt nw 1-4, Sec. 23, twp
Zeeland ......................... 525
Edward Vaupell and wife to Cor-
nejos Ver Schure (trustee), lot
6, blk A, Cedar Flats Add. Hol-
land ............. 375
Sylvester Willard and wife to
Frank Jones, pt sw 1-4, se 1-4,
Sec. 17. twp Polkton .............. 600
Gerard Van Dyke and wife to
Leendert Pals, pt s 1-2 s 1-2.
nw 1-4. Sec. 21, city of Grand
Haven .................... 550
Jacob Lokker el al. to Kathrine
A. Blake, lot 16. blk 31, cijy of
Holland ........................ '  .. 4,250
MRS. T. J. BOGGS DEAD.
Mrs. T. J. Boggs died unexpectedly
on Thursday afternoon of apoplexy,
aged 57 years. She was a well known
and highly respected resident. A hus-
band and two adopted children survive
her. besides three sisters, Mrs. I. H.
Fairbanks, of this city, Mr*. J. Phil-
li|M* ,of Wltfoneln, and Mrs. H. C.
Smith of Lisbon, this state, and four
brothers, George, Edward. Harlow and
Kdson Goodrich, all of Wisconsin. The
funeral took place Monday from the
home, 57 West Tenth street, and was




The Ottawa county temperance con-
WT PURS v''nl,on ,O0,i place at the First Reform-
' ed church this afternoon and the
HOLLJtND, Michigan. : following delegates were present: C.- j St. Clair, M. E. church. Holland; Fred
WE WANT mink. cuo», .kuok and E, c„hu/cl’' ““''“"‘’i,
muakma, lor which we will pay high- : v \:r“ church, Hol-
eat market price, and giro timjc.t !""i' 5 : N''lH'r’ D/ K' inukkrr, lilh
assortment, ‘write lor priae li.t and i hr Mk‘!’ r!er,’™'vi, churt,h/ Ho'-
shipping ags j land: J:uob nleman, Wesleyan church,e _ I Holland; the Rev. S. B. Ford, M. E.
RRPBRKXOES— Pint State Bank. ' «"««*• '•'-f'7Vllle!, ‘‘U- VaB’
Amcricda Express Co. ’ ! (1‘*r Blo-g, Reforna d church. Coopera-
liollttud, Mlchii;aii | vlllc. The Grand Haven delegation was . _____ 1 as follows:' The Rev. C. J. Kruse, J. C.
| IwOhman, I. .V, Tubbs, J. B. Lpm, M.
il E. church; the Rev. FInster, Congrega-
PROMINENT RESIDENT DEAD.
Gabriel Van Putt' n. the \\v!l-krio\v;i
merchant died Wednesday morning at
his home, West Eighth sin*: t. H * had
boon In fairly good health till'- winter,
but had a severe attack of asthma for
four days.
Mr. Van Putten, though Ik! oil
last October, still totik mi active in-
terest in the grocery and dry good'-
business which he conducted for' ov*:-
twenty-live years, and If the wcatlr r
prevented him from con ing to the store1
the hours seemed long to him.
Deceased cam • from th * X. thjrl-ija'.s
with his parents in 1S19. ac.d s-circd
work at Grand Rapids. Later he work-
ed at Sagatuck doing such jobs as peel-
ing bark, chopping wood and various
jobs on the farm. He then came here
and with his brother Jacob, in 1853 he
secured 600 acres of land on the north
aide of Black lake. Waukazoo, the
dressed the meeting. He advised them J
along the lines of organization and |
called the convention to order. J. J. j
Bolt of this city and the Rev. H. Van- i
der Ploeg of Coopersvllle were chosen 1
chairman and secretary respectively.;
The Rev. Mtiilenburg. Mr. St. Clair
and Mr. Tubbs were appointed -a com- i
mittee to name the county committee
and officers of l he county temperance j
society.
The permanent officers who will act
as a sort of executive committee wor*
chosen as follows: President. J'rv:
Wright. Holland; first vice president. J.
J. Bolt, Grand Haven: second vice
president, £, Van Lpo. Zealand: tht
vice president, Isaac Marsllje, Hoffan
fourth vice president, H. VanderPloeg.
Coopersvllle: secretary, J. C. Lehman;
treasurer, Charles N. Dickinson.
In Memory of Mrs. J. Tallmadge Bergen
“No simplest duty is forgot.
Life hath m> dim and lowly spot
That doth not In her suiv-'ivh:.' fh ire.
.She doeth little kindnesses.
Which most leave undone, or de.-pl-?:
For naught that sets one heart at on x*,
And giveth happiness or peace,
Is low-tyteemed in her eyes.”
These lines, which the heart of the
poet sang to his wife, come back to us
involuntarily a? we think of the life of
Mrs. Bergen: for ail,* society, 'church,
and home, did1 Indeed “in her sunshine
share.” Her eanvectr.; - ar.d faithful-
ness as the helt/er cf her ho'iand in
church work, her tin/ Hi. h c votlon to
her home, her wise and lovi: / care of
Ik// family, her ur.taillifg icindn.-t/ and
cheerfulness with her frlciic’', all ren-
der her on - whose loss will be widely
felt and whose place nuift ever remain
empty.
Unnumbered are tin- friends of her
who never spoke an unkind word of
anyone; throughput, th-se past weeks
sadness and gloom have spread over
the whole city, and all of every class
and condition waited In deepest anx-
iety while death, the shadow of every
substance, was hovering almost daily
above her. Now that the* long struggle,
so patiently and hopefully borne, is
ended: now, that "the strange and fol-
emn Alchymist has elaborated life'.’
elixir from the clayey crucibles," sor-
row and mourning are uniYeis.il.
T her •'fore, be It resolved, That we,
the president and faculty of Hope Col-
lege, do hereby tender our deep and
sincere sympathy to our colleague, the
husband, whose heart did "safely trust
in her"; to the children, who in tender
memory will "arise up and call her
blessed"; and to the father and sister,
to whom
"Her presence seemed the sweet in-
come,
The womanly atmosphere of home.”
Irreparable as is their loss, we know
that each can say from the heart:
Yet, In the maddening maze of things,
And tossed by storm ar.d Hood,
To one fixed ststke my spirit cling.-*,
I know that G<«1 is gcod.
G. J. Kollen, Pres. Hop * College.
John H. KLiah k: ..
Ja?. J. Sutphen,
• Comi.ittw of t'n * F.i. ulty.





summer resort, is part of
ire tract. The brothers did
siness in lumbering, bark,
and tics, and they pros-
ttcased then engaged in the
»nd grocery business and by
id pleasant dealing Ik* work-
fgc trade. The family con-
, parents, four brothers and
land deceased was the last
b* ! nves six children, J. G.
). manager of the Holland
. P.. Van Putten. Mrs. A.
and the Misses Anna,
^Mattie Van Putten.
kni:ui of splendid •.Christian
Id had the esteem of the
|unity.
tl will be held Saturday at
huuse and at 2 p. m., from
J(f. thurcb. The relativea
Bed to meet, at the house.
IS OFFICE MOVED.
our office from 31
E) street to the i. *w Times
tiv*r street, north of B.
Toccry store. .Subscribers
H:o call should take notice.
I Personal.
of the firm of ('. & A.
Jufnips Cornel's, was in
Wednesday.
iL«*lhB QfJ^erjPel wa^ln
jUgt-rs, II. Ltigers, G. Henneveld
and Jown Strabblng were In Grand
Rdplds Tuesday to look over the
churches there and get ideas for the
new Reformed church to be built at
Graafschap.
Hans Dykhuis Announces His Candi-
dacy.
Having been, persistently urged by
my friends to enter the contest for
sheriff of Ottawa county, I have de-
cided to become a candidate and 1 be-
lieve 1 can fill the position in a manner
satisfactory to all, if nominated and
elected.
Having experienced nearly four years
as an active member of the sheriff's
force, three years as deputy and later
as undersherifT, I believe I am thor-
oughly competent to handle the work
of the office.
My record as an officer is open. ,
HANS DYKHUIS.
Grand Haven, Mich., March 12, 1904
$ Notwithstanding that cottons are advanc*
a ing almost by the day wc are in a position to
\ give you a good snap in those popular fast color
^ seersuckers for 1 day at
7!*iC a yard.
At the same time we shall sell a limited
supply of 50c Bleached Table Linen at
37yic a yard.
Also a big purchase of Valenciennes Laces
in different patterns for
2c a yd.
Remember these prices are for next
Wednesday only.
While you are in our store buying the above
bargains be sure and take a look at our new
spring Wash Goods, Dress Goods and
Trimmings.
Our store is crowded with all the latest
goods from the best markets bought for SPOT
CASH and sold for SPOT CASH. That’s
why we can sell so cheap.
N. B. — Remember we sell the best 10c pat-
tern on the market.
WATCHES
CITY MARSHAL.
Mr. Editor:—! notice in last week’s
Issue that a citizen says "the election
of a city marshal by the people is losing
favor by a large portion of the citizens."
He seems to know the minds of a great
many voters. 1 for one think that the
voters of Holland are as intelligent in
nominating and electing a city marshal
as any other official as the next elec-
tion will show.
HARRY V. VAN RY.
Holland, March 17. 1904.
Marriage Licenses.
George Jensen, 22; Holland; Anna
TenBrink, 22, Holland.
Martin Berkompas, 22, Olive; Jennie
VanderHoek. 16, OHve.
William Feenstra, 32. Beaverdam;
.Sarah Zwagerman, 34, Beaverdam.
Martin E. Fuller, 23, Buffalo; Ade-
line Butzer, 22. Buffalo.
Abraham G. Van Hoven, 22, Zeeland;
Nellie Kommejun, 19, Zeeland.
William Van Kovering. 27. Zeeland;
Magdalena Prentice, 21. Zeeland.
John Ensing, 22. Holland; Jennie De
Vries. 23. Jameston.
Charles A. Bennett, 30, Grand Rapids;
Emma A. Storey, 30, Holland.
John Vander Bosch, 27. OliVfe; Dena
Willin'/.. 22, Olive.
The Cases are Art, the Works are Business.
Ours begin at a dollar
They end where you wish ,
Repairs when needed. We have only the most thorough
Workmen.
Watch Inopecior
Pete Maruuette It K.
C. A. STEVENSON
Holland, Mich.
The Farmer, Stock Breeder and
Poultry Fancier
*1! need a rellsibft disinfectant that Is effective and at the same




! lionnl church; th** Rev. T. \V. Mullen-
j burg. First Reformed; the Rev. J. Van-
j der Muelen, Second Reformed; J. J.
| Bolt. James Lock, Second Christian Ite-
] formed ;the Rev. Robert Brown and
j ‘ ('has. N. Dickineon, Presbyterian.
Dr. Haunderson was present and ad-
! Frederick Kamferbeek Announces Him-
self a CancicLts.
Former city marshal, Fredrick ICam-
ferbesk, has an rerun e'/d hin + jif a car.'-
didute for city mar: '.ul on th; Demo-
cratic tlclri. He has had exporienv.'
In the work and no doubt would ir.ak-
u first-class officer, not being tamper-
ed with collecting light d v; .: r bills
as he was during hh previous term of
office.
Fine Diamonds at Stcvcosmi's Jewel-
ry store.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE HOL-
LAND SUGAR COMPANY.
The regular meeting of the stock-
holders of the Holland Sugar company
for the election of Director? and Uni j
transaction of such other business as I
may properly come before it, will be j
held at the* company * office, city of j
Holland, on Tik-J y, March 22nd,
1904, at 12:39 p. ni. of said day.
For convenience, an ! to accomnu)- •
date the large am ber of stockholders,
the meeting will be adjourned to meet |
In I‘c fJron Iv.et Hull In this city at
r<I : 6i • ; i lay.'
R. Veneklc.sen. V. Pres. |











A I'lnt bottle co'ttMc ami makes id'/allonsoi reiUbledlslufettaat
by aimpiy adding that mueh water
Ciirti tiia!iK«*a:nl all par.isidc aff'-ctloiis of Do-is. Hnr-,fs hii.1
CfUla,
Con. Oe Free’s Crog Store
ITS UP TO YOU!
Wc are here with u full lino of ORANGES. LEMONS. FIGS.
DATES. GRAPES. APPLES. NUTS. CANDIES, CIGARS
and TOBACCOS. Call untl Investigate. We will interest you.
A 1 wavs weiconi'. at,
So. aw Uiver street DAMSON & CALKIN’S
ML ,
M? V'V " 'i'Y? •/. ••  -.-V . •. • t'.  ,V .. . . * .1' _ __
Hi FIRST SEA FIGHT
Between the Rues and the
Jap Takes Place Off
Port Arthur.
mRORS ARE PRETTY NEAR EVEN
Japs Have the Advantage as to
the Damage That Was
Done.
---------- --------------
, trete* the Ru**Inn giant Ptrctchlng his
tftpb* preparatory to pinikbUig hta foe.
At Irkatak we met the thvt victims
of the war— women and chi Wren tty-
log to get back to European RnMla.
On our entrance Into the seml-durkneM
of the station we were greeted by fbe
wailing of children issuing from the
dirt heaps and baggage encumbering
the door. Their waxen faces and
bloodshot, sleeptws eyes would milt
a heart of stone. The wild, panic-
stricken flight of their mot tiers from
Manchuria after the start ling out-
break of the war led to great Buffer-
ings.
“They reached this place after untold
hardships, only to And that they will
have to Wait weeks more till there Is
fsuftielcnt train accommodation to en-
They Lose a Torpedo Boat. While the
Muscovite I/okoh a Destroyer and
Its Whole Crew Drowned
or Captured.
fit Peterslmrg. March 12.— The em-
peror has received a message from
Viceroy Alexicff which says: “Admir-
al Makaroff. commanding the tied, re-
ports from Port Arthur, under date of
March 10, as follows: "Six torpedo
boats which went out to sea the night
of March !), four of them being under
AFRICAN GEESE.
n*7 Possess Btsny Good p«la«a »ai
Are BxeeDeut Por Cress Breed lav.
Good Africans are as large aatbe best
Embdens or Toulouse geese and grow
faster and larger than either up to mid-
ffummer, when goelings abouM be mar-
keted. They aho lay the largeat eggs,
and almost equal the Toulouae in num-
ber produced. They •» good sitters,
and therefore will not lay so steadily.
It takes a few days to break them up
after each sitting la laid. The African
ganders are like Leghorn males among
fowls, the most active and attentive
ganders of any of the large breeds.
They may be given four times as many
geese aa the Toulouse ganders and twice
WHKItK IS TUB FI. BBT T
f PORT ARTHUR,
the general command of Caplnln Mat-
jJpussj^Yitvh, encountered tin* enemy'.*
torpedo boats followed by cruisers. A
hot action ensued in which the torpedo
boat destroyer Vlustini discharged a.
Whitehead lorpcdj and sank one of
the enemy's tyr^lkio boats.
^-Tried to Save » SlnkiiiR Deni ray vr.
•“On the way back the torpedo boat
destroyer Stereguschtchi, commanded
by Lieutenant Sergueieff, sustained
damages: her engine was disabled and
•he began to founder. Ity S o’clock
In the morning live of our torpedo
boat destroyers had returned. When
the critical ixwition of the Store-
guschtchi bt\ume evident l hoisted
myflag oa the cf ojacr Novlk and went
with the Xovik and the cruiser Boyar-
is to the rescue. H* |. ,
Creir Drowned or Captured.
‘“Hut as live of the enemy's crui-
•ers stirronnded -our destroyer, and as
their battleship squadron was ap-
proaching, 1 did not succeed in saving
the Stereguschtchi, which foundered.
'Phrt of the crew was made prisoners
and part was drowned.’ ”
Cliaii^e Coined o ilh MakarolR
f ’Admiral Malta rod inaugurated Ids
^Assumption of the command of the
^Russian licet at Port Arthur by a com-
plete change of tactics. As soon as
he appeared, lie ordered iho removal
of the battleship Itctvizan, which was
stranded at the mouth of the harbor
and barred the channel at certain
stngis of the tide, making the egress
of .battleships impossible .
MAY HDTKEAT FROM N K\V CHWANG.
Dc*plU! :iO,OOOTroo|)» There, It Is llouhted
Whether It Can Stand Attack.
Tientsin, March 12.— Ht:>slans at
New Chwang are preparing io block
the river and scuttle the gunboat
Sivouteh in ihe event of the Japan-
ese advancing on the town. Probably
in that event the Russians will with-
draw, as it is doubted, despite the 30,-
000 troops there, whether they would
be able to withstand a resolute attack.
They are said to hold Kiuehau and
Fuchati strongly, thereby commending
both banks of the Liao river, where
heavy guns are mounted, A dozen big
guns are non in the New Chwang fori
and two new batteries.
It is claimed that starvation, cold,
and harsh treatment by their officers
have broken the spifit of the Russian
troops, who are largely recruits. Many
who have arrived at New Chwang
from the country around are dying
from frostbite. The Russian losses
from cold and sickness along the Yaln
river are said to lx* 2.000.
ON THE WAY TO TUB ITIONT.
8«d Semes Wltiu-ucd TnveHtiK to (he Sent
of War In tin* Far East.
St. Petersburg, March 13.— A Rus-
sian correspondent proceeding to the
front write.- to the St. Petersburg
telegraph bureau from Irkutsk. Sibe-
ria. as follows: "Our express train
travels slower than the slowest tram
in European Russia. The scat of wal-
ls still remote, but its presence it felt.
The long rows of ears tilled with sol-
diers, the caravans and the primitive
sleighs, drawn by shaggy hones;
which we pass along the way at tne
crowded stations, break the monotony
of the snowbound wastes and endless
forests, and the stillmss i* broken by
the songs of the jolly reservists and
the bells of the village churches sound-
ing clear through the frosty air.
* “This busile and activity amidst the
Siberian desolation strikingly iilus-
or three times a* many m the Ewbden
able them t» proceed further. So the | maK and rarely fail to iiurare highly
children have been pining, sleepless  fertile eggs. The only drawback* of this
and motionless In this fetid at- most valuable and important hired are
mosphere, because outside reigns ! its dark bill and skin and the fact that
de-at lily Crost.’’ it is harder than the others' to pick.
When dressed, the white gulling leads
it in price. A greater number of large
Tokio iieiirrM the Ku>«iati ftiuminm Hm j goslings will usually be secured from
Mede a Duel, for viadivoetok. pore Africans than from Embdens or
Tokio, March 13.— It Is strongly be- ~ *
lieved here that the Russian fleet
abandoned Port Arthur after the
fourth ntlack was made upon it by
the Japanese fleet and is endeavoring
to reach Vladivostok.
Confirmation of this movement is
not obtainable from any reliable
source, but recent scouting in the
vicinity of Port Arthur has failed to
reveal the presence of any Russian
warships.
It seems logical enough that the
Russian should attempt a dash for
Vladivostok where it is possible to
dock the largest ships, effect a junc-
tion with their armored cruiser squad-
ron and secure a base for operations
while possessing adequate laud de-
fenses.
TNG
To I .ami ISO, 000 Men.
Seoul, March 14.— Japan will have
an army of 130,000 men in Korea
within three weeks, including 30,000
which have already landed al Che-
mulpo. The scene here dully i:-
one of well-ordered choas. The har-
bor's edge is piled high with 200,000
tons of stores, packs of equipment,
light guns, carriages, and bullet proof
shields for 3.000 cavalry and pack
Julies- Perfect system obtains. The
troop? daily entrain from Seoul,
whence they advance to the north in
bodies of o few hundred, to march
direct overland or to yroceed in open
boaU Jift.v ,nll,is t0 Mn,Ju.
Russia StluT!otS"?ft-t Arliiuii?
London, March 15.— From two points
the rumor that Russia had abandoned
or Japanese raptured Port Arthur is
denied. A dispatch from St. Peters-
burg, dated March 14. noon, says:
“There Is no truth in the rumors that
the Russians have abandoned Port
Arthur. Admiral A baza, secretary of
the commission on Far Eastern af-
faire, authorizes the Associated Press
to deoy the ftTor?. He says the sit-
uation at 1*011 Ariuttv js unchanged
pud nothing -of Importance JiM •ov'
euwd there in the last twenty-four
hours.’’ A dispatch from Tien-Tsiu
eoiroboRites the foregoing.
RiiNitiaus Block Tort Arthur Harbor.
Ivondon, March 15.— A correspondent
of The Daily Mail at NeW Chwang
says that after the removal of the
battleship Retvlznn four Russian
steamers, thy Harbin, the IJaiiar, the
rtinguin and the Sungari were an-
chored at the mouth of the entrance
to Port Arthur in proper position and
sunk, leaving only a small channel
available, Vice Admiral Makaroff hav-
ing previously ordered the whole fleet
to remain outside with steam up,
economy in coal being unnecessary.
Scouts In Collision.
St Petersburg, March 15.— General
Zilinski telegraphs as follows under
Sunday's date: “On March 7 our patrol
discovered four of the oTiemy's posts
on the Chong Cheng Ang river, and a
troop of cavalry acting as scouts near
Patetchen, northwest of Anju. A Jap-
anese cavalry patrol fell into an am-
buscade prepared by our patrol, and
was dispersed, losing one killed. The
Japanese left behind them a quantity
of guncotton and some swords and
blankets.”
Shells Ton Lurge.
Moscow, March 15.— It is learned
that the reason that Vladivostok forts
did not reply to the shelling by the
Japanese vessels on March <1 was that
the officials at St. Petersburg supplied
them with shells whose diameter was
toe large for the guns of the forts. As
a result, the fortresses were reduced to
a state bordering on impotence and
had the Japanese lighters sailed into
the harbor they could in all probability
have taken the town without serious
trouble.
Loan Grently Over Subucrihctl.
Tokio, March 14.— The subscriptions
to the loan of 100,000,000 yen ex-
chequer bonds amount now to 430,*
000,000 yen. It is expected that when
all Hie returns have been received the
subscriptions will exceed 500,000,000
yen. The small subscriptions, averag-
ing between 05 and 200 yen. will alone
amount to 75,000.000 yen.
Han* Export of Homos.
Sf. Petersburg, March 11. — An im-
perial ukase lias been issued prohib-
iting the exportation of horses from
Ru4ia until further notice. Even
for the exportation of single horses
with pedigrees permissision from the
head of the remouni department must
be obtained.
Toulouse mated straight.
By mating an'Embden glider with
African geese he will be mow jttentivo
than to either Emfcden e^foSouse
geese, thns insuring a high Mr cent of
fertile eggs, while a majority of the
goslings raised will com* white in
plumage and with yeHojvMtfi and legs.
An African gander mated wfQt Embden
geese will insure more fertiia^ggH than
if an Embden gander ii uiediitud many
of the goslings will be of the desired
color for market. An Embden gander
mated with Tonlouae geme, fehile not
so sure to give as high pw-oant of fer-
tile eggs ns an African, wifopaunUy in-
sure excellent results, a large number
of goslings, most of which wtfl be’ light
or white. For Christmas vgS|se this is
the most desirable cross anjtv gives the
largest light colored goslintt^Tko Tou-
louse gander in this sort of-§oesing has
no place and can be dispensed with.
Failing to secure African ganders of
tfcs^gfeji . Brown China <jr African
Brown, China cross ganddni may he
rTOrl *i**+l* #|VtrxnA •* c* t'+nr* .1 *Pt- ——
are still more active than Aracuns, but
are smaller, not so hardy. j£f$tand cold
wintere, and their goelin|Hiartuko f
their nervous, excitable wire and do
not take on flesh or fattojtjis readily.
However, where size of Bdalings is of
little importance, or jaben^a medium
sized bird is desired, and' especially
where no preference is ebtWft whether
goslings dress white or darfc or whether
the bills or legs are yellow or dark, the
Brown Cliinys, bred pur«c will be the
profitable of all breeds; their
eharpvoice will be a drawback.— Sam-
uel Cushman in Farm Poultry.
Oyutrr Shell Brit.
Repeated experiments have proved
that oyster shells are not a , necessity
for shell material, but at the same time
valuable as grit. The*feeding of oyster
shells during the laying period is to be
recommended. One poqBdbf crushed
oyster shell contain? lime enough for
about seven dozen eggi.^'IJiap gravel
containing limestone wlU. n^h|bl^ as
wellshpiJly the deficiency orliaie'kisi
ing in most toddg, bjit !i63 0* ^ 8harP'
er grits with it may l>e well .-idtltKor
sharp splinters of glass or dry bene
should bo avoided jq the grit furbished.
The size of tbeparticieiTbf grit had bet-
ter be larger than a kernel of wheat and
smaller than a kernel of corn. An un-
limited supply of well pounded glass
has been found to produce no bad re-
sults where the food and the grit acces-
sible to the fowls contain an abundance
of lime, but where the food is deficient
in lime, and no other grit is obtainable,
hens eat an injuriously large quantity
of glass. There should always be an
abundance of grit within easy reach of
the fowls; a deficiency will retard the
digestion and weaken the constitution.
— Feathej,
SaKKCBtioiui For BlvtlnffS*
Beginners will find in the following
suggestions by V. M. Couch.* in Poultry
Monthly, a help in selecting breeding
stock: “The male bird should be a
model and exhibit the distinctive char-
acter of the breed to which he belongs.
He should be good sized, healthy and
full of activity, with no constitutional
defects. He should have a clear cut pro-
file, with smooth, glossy plumage and
a keen eye. He should have a broad
chest and carry himself with a proud,
yet graceful air. The females should
be chosen to combine good sise, pure
and even color, strong constitution and
symmetry in form. When selecting
hens for breeding, we should look first
for good layers and the most perfect in
general appearance, and by this combi
nation we are sure to obtain a superior
offspring.”
Gathprlnv Errs Iu Wheelbarrow*.
Leyson island, which lies about 800
miles west of Honolulu, is a gigantic
birds’ nest. About 25 different species
are found there, including ducks, boo-
bies, gulls and frigate birds. On this
speck of land the birds lay, hatch and
die by millions. They gather on tho
railroad track in such numbers that
Under the heading of chooao (ho eom
raluioner reports that chorao t« made
in fifty-two counties of Now York
state. Reports show comparative ata*
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The commissioner reports that New
York state stands at the iicad of the
list both as to quantity and quality of
cheese manufactured and that cheese is
bringing a bettor price than for sev-
eral years. Ho reports the passage by
congress of a law forbidding the use of
any brand of label upon any dairy
product falsifying as to the state in
which the inatcrlnl is manufacturtHl or
produced. The bill was originally In-
troduced by Congressman Sherman to
prevent oertniu Chicago dealers from
falsely labeling any brand of cheese as
“New York State Full Cream Cheese."
It is believed that this legislation will
stop this form of fraud.
Paraflln Dlppla* For Cheeae.
Work of considerable Importance to
the cheese industry Is being carried
out at the government cool cheese cur-
ing rooms In Canada. Every cheese Is
now dipped in melted paraffin wax ns
soon as received, by, which process It
is covered with a thin, impervious coat-
ing that improves the appearance, re-
duces the shrinkage and effectually
prevents the growth of mold or stain-
ing of. the surfaces of the cheese. It
requires considerable experimenting to
determine the right quantity of wax
to use. the proper temperature to have
it when dipped and the host means of
carrying out the work expeditiously
with least labor and expense. Speeial
apparatus has been devised for tho
process.




John De Krulf having bought out
Mrs. C. Boone’s millinery establish-
ment, has remodeled his store and
placed new fixtures and stock in
same for the trade. Tho business
will be conducted by his|two daugh-
ters and the firm name styled De
Kruif Sisters, who will be ready to






Knowing the needs of the animal, the
digestibility of the feeds and the ratio
of the ration, wc can in a measure use
our feed in such a manner as to obtain
the greatest gains per pound of mate-
rials fed, says Professor I). W. May.
But It should be borne in n'.i'.id that
feeding is not an exact sclcnc*. and we
must apply the common sense teachings
of observation. We find a great differ-
ence in the individual animals, an in-
herited tendency which wc cannot en-
tirely overcome. We notice that with
a certain amount of food a cow will
produce a large amount of milk and
butter at a profit, while with the same
amount of feed another animal will not
yield enough milk and butter to pay
for the food consumed. Again it will
sometimes pay to feed one cow a high
grain ration, while another animal will
be more profitable on ::mi!l grain ra-
tion. ' , '
points the intelligent dairyman
will discover. In the dose study of the
ration, however, lie will avoid other
losses. For example, in feeding corn
alone, which Is a wide ration for the
dairy cow, in order to get the necessary
protein she will consume more carbo-
hydrates than she needs, resulting in
the excess being lost In the manure,
while In feeding a too narrow ration,
like bran, she may consume larger
quantities of protein than will prove
profitable, resulting in the waste of the
excess.
A Good Ration.
Mead Barney of West Virginia asks
bow to feed corn and oat chop and some
middlings to obtain best results, to
which L. W. Lighty replies in Stock-
man and Farmer that it is not possible
to give much helpful advice unless we
know the roughage that is fed to the
cows. With all the mixed hay and
stover that the cows care to eat a thou-
sand pound cow giving thirty pounds
of milk and testing 4 per cent should
have about four pounds of corn, four
pounds of oats and four pounds of mid-
dlings. If you feed good clover hay
and plenty of corn silage, you could cut
the grain ration in half.
FeedlnR Salt to Com.
One of the most successful dairymen
we know about feeds his cows four
ounces of salt per cow per day and
says that it pays. “The cows give more
milk, the milk has a much better fla-
vor and will keep considerably longer.”
The salt is fed with the gruJn ration.
Since hearing this man we have fed
our cows more salt. Altogether we have
not got up to the quarter pound notch,
yet we still believe that a good many
cows do not get us much salt as they
really need. Salting is one of the little
things that are apt to be neglected, and
a handful once u week is a too common
practice.— Rural New Yorker.
ZEELAND
The Largest Assortment in the City.
Carpets, Rugs, Mattings
Draperies
A very complete line and offered at the
lowest prices,
A. C. RINCK & CO
vi- —
Do you want to have a Gasoline Engine that will give
you comfort and profit, that will not balk or cause
trouble? Come and See us. We are reasonable in price-
and do as we agree.
Kerkliof Water Supplies,
Cor. River & 9th Sts.
WIND MILLS, WELLS, PLUMBING, SEWERS.
MILLIONS OF KGGS.
they impede the progress of the mure
car.-:, and a man sits in front of the car
with a stick and pushes them out of
the way. The inhabitants frequently
are compelled to clcse doors and win-
Manclinria fa a Kitri Way.
Peking, March j 4.— Private Chinese
reports that are being received here
slate that the whole of Manchuria is , . , . ,
in a state of utter ein, fusion, owina to ̂  o Invent tbe hr.!- from comm;:
the It.tssh.ns Imvltin soM flM “to tlietr houses ,n unuo rs. Awhcel-
supplies ii ti.l other commissariat nee. s j 'a" cf W m* ^
j sttiek. | 1 e'
There’s nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever
heard of. Buckien’s Arnica Salve is the
best. It sweeps away and cures Burns,
Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulcers,
Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's only 25c,
and guaranteed to give satisfaction by
W. C. Walsh. Druggist.
Do You Need Glass?-
Let Us Figure With You.
All the healing balsamic virtues of
the Norway pine are concentrated in
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. Na-
ture’s own remedy for coughs and
colds.
Builds up muscular flesh, healthy
tissue, rich, red blood; clears the stom-
ach. kidneys and liver. That’s what
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents.
Haan Bros.
FOR SALE.
Some good barred and buff rock
cockerels for sale. Will be sold rea-
sonable. John Schipper,Aprils Fillmore.










159-1G1 East Fulton St.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
»- « *
A BUTTER fat record.
LOTS
For Sale
Twelve lots on 14in and
15th street, between Maple
st. and First ave., for
$350
each,
cash or monthly payments.



































It is said of John Wesley that he
once said to Mistress Wesley: “Why
do you tell that child the same thing
over and over again?” “John Wesley,
because once telling is not enough.” It
Is for this same reason that you are
told again and again that Chamber-
lain’s Cough Remedy cures colds and
grip; that it counteracts any tendency
of these diseases to result in pneu-
monia, and that it is nleaRnn*
to take. For sale oy W. C. Walsh,
hnd, and Van Bn-e son, Zeeland.
The Alabama station (Auburn) gives
the folloY/ing results of experiments in
bulletin 121: Bitter weed taste was re-
moveil from cream by mixing it with
two or more parts of water at any tem-
perature above 70 degrees P. and then
running it through a cream separator.
No means were found by which bitter
weed taste could lie removed from
milk. The compound in the bitter weed
which gives the milk a bitter taste is
held very largely, if not entirely, in the
milk serum. The .ipore completely the
sortmi Ts separated from the fat the less
is the degree of bitterness In the cream.
Wild onion flavor was not removed
from the cream by mixing It with wa-
ter and then running It through the
cream separator. Saltpeter dissolved In
the water thus used was of no value.
No method was found by which the
onion flavor could be removed from
either the milk or cream. The com-
pound iu the wild onion which gives
tiie milk a bad flavor is held very large-
ly, If not entirely, by the fat, and the
more completely the serum is separat-
ed from the fat the more concentrated
is the onion flavor in the cream.
ISilUoiiN of Itnrtrrle.
At the recent Ontario • dairymen’s
meeting Dr. W. .1. Connell dealt with
bacteria and showed Instances where
the ordinary laws of cleanliness had
not been observed the presence of
25,000,000,000 of bacteria In six spots
of milk.
A .delegate jokingly inquired of the
doctor if there was a market for these
bacteria.
lie at once replied. “Yes, they are
sold as cheese at 12 cents per pound.”
The doctor went on to state that the
time hail come when they must preach
the doctrine of more care in the dairies.
They must apply English temperature
conditions throughout from the time
the milk left the cow until the cheese
was put on the market, lie thought <10
or 05 degrees F. should be insisted up
on for cheese. For butter making a
lower temperature would be advisable.
Butter of High Color.
It is a very rare thing that an or-
dinary cow will not give a well colored
butter when she is fed on good fresh
grass and clover pasture, says tl»e
Practical Farmer, but cows differ in
this respect to more or less extent. This
important qunliflcntlon of a cow may
be said to be of much value, not only
for the high popular appreciation of
such yellow colored butter, but equally
for the reason that this high color goes
as well with a specially line aromatic
flavor which is found only in the liest
quality of butter made from a good
cow fed on the choicest kinds of food
and by a person who has the knowl-
edge and skill to keep the milk and
crC'Ciu and churn the latter into the
finest quality of butter, which is not
spoiled, but perfected, by the exactly
right method of preparing it for use.
It may perhaps lie reasonably consid-
ered that the most desirable color of
butter is really a natural qualiflcatldm
of it for its goodness.
What In a Starter!
Professor Robertson states that there
arc two kinds of fermentation, one
that goes on making changes ns the re-
sult of the presence of something with-
out life itself; that was an unorgan-
ized ferment and was what cured
cheese. The other was where there
was life, as in. the case of the yeast
plant which caused the dou>/1 to fer-
ment. The “starter” put In milk was
of the kind that Nad life in itself and
would make cSiatges in the cheese.
One of the, results cf. luetic, acid germs
was to make it easier to separate the
curds from the whey. It was provid-
ing for the flavor that c^.ine in the cur-
ing of the chee.°‘\ t




News of Michigan Prepared for tbs
Nefielit and Convenience of^ Our Headers.
Lansing, Mich., March R— The la-
bor commissioner’s rejiort contains a
chapter on mining, by Horace J.
Stevens, a mining expert, who was
engaged ns the special agent of the
labor bureau. Stevens says there Ls a
considerable amount of overlapping in
the work of various departments of
the state government in relation to
mines. The state geological survey,
the commissioner of mineral statistics
and state geologist are concerned in
the matter. The system should lie cor-
related, says Stevens. In regard to
the general conditions Stevens says:
Copprr MinorH An* I'l'iwporntin.
‘The close of lOOIl finds the copper
miners enjoying great prosperity,
which has been continuous for luiiny
years past. The wage rate is among
the I test ever paid, and con>idermg
the cost of living and the steadiness
of employment, it may be truthfully
stated thill life Michigan copper min-
ers were never better off than now.
Not only lids hut the number of em-
ployes lias risen from less than 7,000
in 181)3 to more than 1-1,(100 in lOOIi.”
At the time of the canvas a total
of 5,811 miners were employed in cop-
per mines at an average wage of $2.14.
In tin* iron mines there were ti.titiO
employes, and the agerage wage was
$2.11 a day.
r>. A. K. I* Out of I*tni(l 4.
Lansing, Mich.. March 14. — Works
of’charity having exhausted the funds,
a motion wins made at the last meet-
ing of the diaries T. Foster post, G.
A. R., that no public memorial day
be held this year. A veteran discloses
the situation in public, suggesting that
citizens generally arrange for a proper
observance.
Grip Drove Her Insane.
Lansing, Mich., March 14. — Mrs.
Eliza Maracon, who beoume insane as
a result of grip. Is dead at Kalama-
zoo, aged <10. The burial will be at
Dewitt
It isn’t how much cold cream a
woman puts on her face but how much
Rocky Mountain Tea she takes inside
that brings out real beauty. Hollister’s
Rocky Mountain Tea complexions stay.
3u cents. Ten or tablets. Hann Bros.
Birds work for man from the first
-- glimmer of light,
The happiest couple in the world
should be a deaf husband and a blind
wife, both taking Rocky Mountain Tea.
Keeps peace in the family. 35 cents.
Haan Bros.
There was a big sensation in Lees-
ville, Ind., when W. H. Brown of that
place, who was expected to die, had
his life saved by Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery for Consumption. He writes: “I
endured insufferable agonies from
Asthma, but your New Discovery gave
me immediate relief and soon there-
after effected a complete cure. Similar
cures of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis and Grip are numerous. It's
the peerless remedy for all throat and
lung troubles. Price 50c and $1.00.




Dwelling on W. 8th St.
Lots near shoe factory.
Insure your properly with us.
MARSIUE & KOOKERS,
first State hank Block
FOUR PERSONS kll'RT AT A FIRE
Holy Rosary Academy Hurni and a Nob
la So Madly Hurt That She
May Dio.
Bay City, Mich., March 14. — Holy
Rosary academy, maintained by the
Dominican Sisters in Essexville, a
suburb, was destroyed by lire, entail-
ing a loss of $25,000. The Insurance
is placed at $12,000. Thirteen sisters
Iflgh Notch Itcnchcd by the (Juernricy
Cow Clmrninutc.
A new world's butter fat record for ,
a year lias recently been made, 070.4
pounds. This wonderful performance
has been accomplished by the Guernsey ]
cow Chiirmanteof the Grnu (14442), Im- ;
ported uml owned by II. McK. Twoim
bly, Morris county, N. .1.
During the year this cow gave a to
tal tif 11,87-1.70 pounds of milk, with
an average of 5.7 per cent of butter fat
This Is equivalent to 780.2 pounds of
butter, or an average of 2.10 pounds of
butter a day. The test started Oct 11,
1002. It was conducted under the sti-
•>ervlslon of the New Jersey agricultur-
al experiment station. This record is
the l>est ever made by a cow of any
breed in the world where public super-
vision has been given.
Just how wonderful it is is possibly
best shown by a comparison with other
official records of Guernsey eo\Vs. us
published by the American Guernsey
Cattle club. In a list of seventy-three
records only one cow bus given more
milk In the course of a year. This an-
imal was Glcnwood Girl VI. (0113), who
gave 12,187.33 pounds of milk, which,
however, only produced 572.30 pounds
of butter fat, or 104 pounds less than
Charniunto of the Gron.
Three cows have produced milk with
bettor average butter fat test, hi
each case their year’s milk record was
small. Mary Marshall (5Q04) gave 8,212.-
57 pounds of milk, testing 5.01) per cent
butter fat ami making 408.4 pounds;
Eululic of Elm I 'lace (MOOS) produc'-d
7,020M(t pounds of milk, testing 0.21
per cent butter fat. equaling 115.32
pounds, and Zclmn gave 0008.21) pounds
of milk, testing 5.77 per cent butter fat,
totaling 340.34 pounds. Tills last rec-
ord is barely half that of (’hanuante
of the Gron. »
The two next best records to the new
one arc those of Portia of Maplebtirst,
11,022.05 pounds of milk, testing 5.20
per cent and making 002.37 pounds of
butter fat, and I’ritoriu’s 11,528.84
pounds of milk, testing 5.3 per cent
and yielding 505.35 pounds of butter
fat.
A glance at - the monthly records
shows that Channante’s production was
the highest during January, when she
gave 1121.00 pounds of milk, testing 0.1
I>er cent and p rodbeing (58.38 pounds of
batter fut. The lowest production was In
September, when Uie milk yield was
710.25 iKHinds, testing 0 i>er cent and
making 42.02 pounds butter fat.
Charmante was imported in 1001
tram the herd of Mr. E. A. Hambro of
Kent, England. She was dropped July
7, 1800, and Is a well marked cow of
good dairy conformation and has an
excellent udder. She dropped a bull
calf Oct. G, 1902, and he Is developing
into an animal of much promise.—
American Agriculturist.
Filling an Order
of the doctor’s is a serious matter. It
requires the serious and careful at-
tention of the experienced and skilful




has become famous for accuracy,
promptness and the high quality of
the drugs and medicines used. We
make no substitutions without the
approval of the prescribing physi-





DO YOU WANT A CEMENT WALK LAID ?
If so, vve can do the work and do. it right. Our walks will not crack all to pieces
and be spoiled. You will save money by calling on us. We will take contracts
for any amount of walk. Let us figure with you.
ALL OUR WALKS ARE GUARANTEED.
Any reports started by our competitors that our material is not good, is
simply done for spite.
P. Costing & Sons,
192 West Twelfth Street, Holland
Call up either No. 384 or No. 454, Citizens phone.
Eleven Shorthorns averaged 2.81.73
pounds. This looks as if there were
dual purpose cows in spite of the ed-
itors and scientists.— Ilolsteiu-Fricsian
Register.
Untry Cown Compared.
At the Wisconsin experiment station
Professor W. L. Carlyle obtained from
one’ Red Boll cow 401.81 pounds of but-
ter .'at in one year. Five Holstein
cows averaged 351.02 pounds. Nine
Guernseys averaged 310.35 pounds,
(to £'! OTWOge.iaDi.aiwn^
stitution. Sister Alexia was caught
in the second story and forced
to Jump from the window, Misininir.g
a fracture of the right leg and other
injuries that may result tali! l|y. Delia
Schultz, It) years old, whose h me is
in Gladwin. Mich., was missui iLninf
the excitement, being ill in hei* room
on. the tlijrd floor.
Arnett Parker and Antony Sryn.j n-
skl went to her rescue. They e:.n T
her to a front window, to whin .i
ladder hud been raised, yt:«l in the net
of lowering her the ladder kiijq'iil.
throwing nil three to the ground. The
giri's right arm war broken and ‘she
was internally injured. Barker was
badly hurt about the hack ami legs.
The flesh was torn from ScyiminSki’s
BASS.Y EQUIPMENT
In northern latitudes the dairy cow
spends praefienliy half the year in the
stable, it must be fully kept in mind
that her output of commercial products
will be governed quite as largely by
her comfort and continued good health
as by the ration she consumes.
The modern dairyman lias learned
quite thoroughly the necessity for
warmth and comfort in his stables, but
uooooooooooooonoooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Cansc of (he lae-easc.
The remarkable Increase in the pro-
duction of milk and butter in the Unit-
ed States in the last decade was due
far more fo increased yield per cow
than to increase In the number of
cows, says Dairy and Creamery. There
Is plenty of opportunity for an equally
great increase In the production per
cow during the present decade. As
farmers Income more careful and ac-
curate in determining the relative pro-
duction of their cows the culling of
their herds becomes more rigorous.
This immediately raises the average
standard of production and tends, by
aid of the laws of heredity, to increase
the producing capacity of the descend
ants of cows retained for dairy pu
{loses.
Prices of .Milk Cow*.
Milk cows are higher in the middx
west on account of tin* demand from
dairymen in northern New York and
further east, says American Cultiva-
tor. But prices for milk and* cream
have been improved considerably of
late in Illinois and adjoining slates,
and it takes a pretty good oiler to in-
duce a farmer to part with Ids best
cows. Eastern buyers are said to be in
the western markets for all they can
And for sale. The fact is. a first class
fresh cow is worth more to keep than
she will bring in the market, and many |
owners are corning to rcaiisje the fact, j
Meanwhile the more farsighted ones j
are raising a batch of well bred heifer j
calves lo make the future supply a Jit- ;
tie more secure.
left arm hnd be was otherwise bruised. /‘00 <l^,n ,a^s t0 l)r0V!(‘e sufficiently
for its ventilation. A her.] of cows will
often be found stabled where the own-
er would think himself half dead from
suffocation were he to spend a night, in
the same quarters. It is an easy nut-
ter to cut off half the productive years
of a valuable cow’s life by compelling
INCENDIARISM IS SUSPECTED
Authorities Sul ifllicil Souii) One wilh
Evil luiuur set JTh* lo Ilofy
liosury Academy.
Bay City, Mich., March 15.— Author-
ities at Essexvilie, the suburb where j her to breathe over the vitiated air of a
Holy Rosary ucademv was destroyed' poorly ventilated stable,
by lire, are satisfied tlmt iiieemliiii'les 1 ll,m fre(l"'''“'-'’ cal111'
are responsible, but they Have obtain- ! f**, Mrf ^ 1,ant fw
ed uo useful flew. Only a heap of, f "''""I «“ st»I,lM 0,,™,d
ashes and charred timbers remain on; 1 ir.,in"lmm7,
the site of the three-story frame build- 1
lug. That none of the thirteen sisters
of the Order of St. Dominie or the
forty-three children in the building
was burned to death is remarkable.
The structure went up like tinder,
and few of the occupants had time to
save anything. Women and children
fil'd in their night clothes and in their
hare feet across fields of ice to neigh-
boring. houses. Sister Alexia, who
jumped from a second-story window,
breaking her leg. may not recover, her
age being against her. Burns and In-
juries to others were only slight.
Storm Dcliiy Soon Ended.
Detroit, March 15. — The Detroit
United railway reports that service
has been resumed on all the lines in
the city. The suburban lines had not
suffered to any extent through the
storm. It was in the city where
grooved rails are in use that the serv-
ice was crippled, the “1” rails out-
side the city limits making compara-
tively no trouble, The railroads enter-
ing Detroit report that train service






, ..... If it cl ops wo
Milking should he done rapidly, and rrflI;n your money; 2nc nt
HAAN BROS.it is therefore not well to have too
many hands employed in the work. *
With one milker to a dozen cows there j
is more likelihood of efficiency of work Toilol ‘rot* tn stiver, burnt wood,
than wIhmi bah* as many rows make'up -!'nM>‘* T*'Telft,n nnd ^
the tale. The slow hand gets less iniik * *
and dries the cow. • : ivnlves and Forks at Steven-
vnn's Jcwtlry Store,
The heavily producing dairy animal
especially needs large quantities of
pure air to free her system from the
wastes which heavy feed engenders
and will otherwise clog and promote
disease.— B. F. W. Thorpe in Farm and
Home.
The lleHt Sc pa rat or.
The best way to determine which of
many different makes of separators is
a good one io recommend or use is to
get one of these machines, set it up in
the proper manner and make careful
tests of the skimmed milk obtained
from the separator when it is being run
under normal conditions, says Brofess-
or Farrington. It will also be a good
plan to got a test of the skimmed milk
when there is some variation from nor-
mal in the speed of the bowl, the tem-
perature of the milk and the amount
of milk skimmed per hour. These lat-
ter results will show how much the
efficiency of the separator is influenced
by such abnormal conditions.
In our extensive use (if many separn
tors for the {last ten years I have no-
ticed that the hand separator is some-
thing like other machines which people
own. such as mowing machines or sew-
ing machines. Each person becomes
more or less attached to the machine
lie or she owns and thinks it is the
best of all those manufactured. This
certainly is a good recommend . ion fw
a separator as well as for other ma-
chines, and if eoch an opinion is based
on carefully made tes;s I think the.
owner of such machines ought to be
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ARE YOU SORE? USE ^
aracamph
Relieves Instantly or Mongy Refunded.
CATARRH, £ ' Y FEVER,
And all Throat Inflammations* It Cools.
It Soothes. It Cures.
Sold only in 25c., 50c. & $1.00 Bottles. , ̂
HBSBSxJfk’x’G
For Sale Ly Haan Brothers.
?
Ottawa County Times.
N. 0. MAXTING, I’ublWwr,
fxMittodMMj riiter, At HolUnd. yieblcan
OmCK, WAVMLY BLOCK. EIGHTH ST.
Vmm of Babaeriptton. li.M yn jmx, or 11 per
juxil paM In Adviaoe.
AdMrtWaf SaIm ma4a known on ApplioAtkm.
fl^Botend At tb« poet o«oe At HollAnd. Mich .











Holland, Mich., March 15,1904.
The Common Council met in regular
oemion, and waa called to order by the
Mayor.
Present— Mayor I>e Hoo, Aldermen
Kleis, De Vries, Kole, Van Zanten,
OeerllntfR, Kramer, Van Putten. Post-
nut and Kerkhof, and the City Clerk.
The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.
Potitions.
A. Postma petitioned for permission
to place building material on W. 13th
street, adjacent to lots 1 and 2, block
, S. W. Add.
Granted, pubjtc-t to ordinance.
The Commute or. Ways and Mean*
reported, recommending that the per-
sonal taxes of N. E. Clark be not re-
mitted.
Adopted.
The Committee on Claims and Ac-
counts reported having audited the fol-
lowing bills, and recommended the pay-
ment of same:
E. A. Andersoiv, salary dep.
clerk, one-half month .......... $ 18.75
W. J. Scott, driver So. 1 ......... 25.00
F. W. Staivbury. driver No. 2 ..... 25.00
Ottawa County Times, printing.. 24.7.'
L. Fris. stationery ................ 2.S0
Board of Pubic Works, light in
library ......................... 7 33
Board of Public Works, light in
tower clock ....................
Scott-Lugers Lum. Co., for F. D.
an 1 City Surveyor ..............
G. Wilterdink, expenses to Grand
Haven, postage, etc .............
A. I. Kramer, oil cloth ...........
Mrs. C. De Feyter, washing, Eng:.
House No. 1 .....................
T. Van Land.-gend. repairs at
Eng. Houee No. 1 ...............
T. Keppel’s Sons, fuel for library,
Jjdl, F. D. and poor ..............
A. Harrington, fuel for poor ...... 4.00
T. Klompurens, poor orders and
fuel for poor .................... 10.20
DeWitt & Co., poor orders ........ 8.00
P. Prins. poor orders .............. 12.00
Boot & Kramer, poor orders ..... 12.50
Adopted and warrants ordered issued.
The Committee on Poor reported,
presenting the semi-monthly report of
the Director of the Poor and said Com-
mittee, recommending for the support
of the poor for the three weeks ending
April a, 1904, the sum of $31.50, and hav-
ing rendered temporary aid to the
amount of $78.20.
Adopted and warrants ordered issued.
The Clerk reported the collection of
J483.34, moneys collected at his office,
and receipt of the Treasurer for the
amount. w
Accepted and Treasurer* ordered
charged with the amount.
The Board of Public Works recom-
mended the following transfers: From
the Main Sewer fund to the Sixth
Street Sewer fund. $41.61: from the
Main Sewer fund to the W. Twelfth
Street Sewer fund, $245.37: and from
the Light fund to the Water fund.
$6,3*3.17.
Accepted and transfers ordered.
The following bills, approved by the
Board of Public Works, were ordered
certified to the Common Council for
payment:
Wm. O. Van Eyck, express ...... S l.l’
Herman Damson, thawing out
hydrants .......................
Studley & Barclay, valves ........
Monitor Oil Co., oil ...............
T. Keppel’s Sons, wood ...........
G. Blom, freight and cartage .....
Holland Daily Sentinel, adv ......
H. W. Johns-Manville Co., ce-
ment ............................ 13.23
Ottawa County Times, blanks... ii.00
Roy Scott, lineman .............. 25.88
General Electric Co., lamps, etc.. 93.35
Van Dyke & Sprietsma, shovel.
etc ............................... 92
Allowed and warrants ordered issued.
City Attorney Kollen reported the
collection of $328.77. stone sold, and pre-
sented receipt of the City Treasurer for
the amount.
Accepted and Treasurer ordered
charged with the amount.
Motions and Resolutions.
By Aid. Geerlngs:
The matter of assessment of John
Pessink was referred to the Committee
oir Streets and Crosswalks.
By Aid.:
The Commute on Ways and Means
were instructed to make the annual
settlement with the City Treasurer.
By Aid. Kramer:
The following were appointed inspec-
tors of election': First ward, A. Van
Duren; Second ward, William Hayes;
Third ward, John Dykemn; Fourth
wanl, R. H. Haberman; Fifth ward.
John A. Kooyers.
By Aid. Kleis r
The following were appointed Board
of Election Commissioners: George E.
Kollen, R. H. Haberman and G. J. Van
Duren.
By Aid. Postma:
The following were determined as
places for registration and election:
First ward, 88 E. Eighth street: Second
ward, 145 River street; Third ward,
registration; office of Seth Nibbelink.
election, 250 River street; Fourth ward,
363 W. Tenth street; Fifth ward, resi-
dence of John A. Kooyers.
Adjourned till Monday. March 21,
1904, at 7:30 p. m.
. WM. O. VAN EYCK,
. City Clerk.
ence Warville at a salary of 140 n
month, to succeed Mias liter Tupper.
as supervisor of drawing. Trustee Mar-
sh Je moved that the report be accepted
and approved.
The committed on claims and ac-
counts reported favorably upon the fol-
lowing bills:
J. A. VanderVeen, supplies ........ $ 3.15
Van Eyck Machine Co., supplies
and labor ......................... 11.75
John Kerkhof, supplies and labor. 88.27
Bos A Bolhuls, supplies and labor .96
B. Steketee, supplies ............... 4.26
Holland Gas Co., gas .............. 1.15
Columbian School Supply Co.,
supplies* ............................ 70
M. E. Dick, supplies ................ 1.10
Jchn Nies, supplies ................. 7.83
D. Appleton A Co., supplies ........ 3.28
ChftS. Scribner’s Sons, supplies ..... 72
American Book Co., supplies ........ 90
Mrs. A. Steketee. labor ............. 1.54
J. E. Clark, R. R. fare and petty
expenses .......................... 33.44
Board of Public Works, light ...... 13.66
S. A. Martin Eat., free text books.. 39.37
P. H. McBride. Insurance .......... 25.00
Oarrod A Post, insurance .......... 25.00
W. C. Walsh, insurance, ........... 25.00
Trustee Wing moved that the several
bills be allowed and orders be drawn
for the same. Carried.
The committee on buildings and
grounds reported recommending the
nlaclng of a fire escape on the west
side of the First wara school building.
On motion of Trustee Steketee th** re-
port was adopted and the recommenda-
tion to be ea tried out by the com-
mittee!
Board adjourned.









Holland, Mich., March 14, 1904.
The board met in regular monthly
session and was called to order by the
president.
Members present: Trustees Kremers,
Steketee, Marsilje, McLean, Wing and
yan Duren.
Absent: Trustees Alabbs and Geer-
Jings.
The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.
The committee on teachers reported,




Holland, Mich., March 17. 1904.
To the Electors of the City of Holland:
You are hereby notified that the an-
nual charter election for the City of
Holland will be held on the' first Mon-
day (the fourth day) in April, A. D.
1904, in the several wards of said city,
at the places designated by the Corn-
man Council, as follows:
In the First ward, in the basement of
the Kanters building, No. 88 East
Eighth Ftreet.
In the Second ward, at No. 145 River
street.
In th,e Third ward, at No. 250 River
etreet.
In the Fourth ward, at the Self build-
ing, No. 163 West Tenth street.
In the Fifth ward, at the residence of
John A. Kooyers.
You are further notified that at arid
election the following city, district and
ward officers are to be elected, to- wit:
City Officers.
A mayor in place of Cornelius J. De
Roo, whose term of office expires.
A city marshal in place of Dirk Van-
der Hnar, whose term of office expires.
A city treasurer in place of Gerrlt
Wilterdink. whose term of office ex-
pires.
A justice of the peace in place of
Charles H. McBride, whose term of
office expires July 4, 1904; also a jus-
tice of the peace for the term ending
July 4. 1905, to fill vacancy caused by
the death of Isaac Fairbanks.
District Officers.
A supervisor for the first superviaor
district, composed of the First and
Fifth wards of said city, in place of
Gerrlt J. Van Duren, whose term of
office expires, and who was appointed
to fill vacancy caused by the death of
Leer.dert T. Kanters.
A supervisor in the Second supervisor
district, composed of the Second, Third
and Fourth wards of said city, in place
of Johannes Dykeffia, whose* term of
office expiree.
Ward Officers.
In the First Ward*— An alderman in
place of Peter A. Kleis, whose term of
office expires: also a constable in place
of Simon Roos, whose teiTn of office ex-
pires.
In the Second Ward— An alderman in
place of James Kole, whose term of
office expires; also a constable n place
of Frederick H. Kamferbeek, whose
term of office expires.
In the Third Ward— An alderman in
place of Seth Nibbelink. whose term of
office, expires; also a constable in place
of Gerrlt Van Haaften. whose term of
office expires.
In the Fourth Ward— An alderman in
place of Otto P. Kramer, whose term of
office expires; also a constable in place
of Dirk Vander Haar, whose term of
office expires.
In the Fifth Ward— An alderman in
place of Abel Postma, whose term of
office expires, and who was appointed
to fill vacancy caused1 by the resigna-
tion of Irving H. Gairelink; also a con -
stable in- place of Derk Overweg, whose
term of office expires.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand the day and year first
above written.
WILLIAM O. VAN EYCK.10-22 City Clerk.
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION— SALE.
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
The Probate Court for the County nf
Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, held at
the Probate Office in the C. jr pf Grand
Haven, in said County, on the 16th day
of March. A. D. 1904.
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby.
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Charles
Doering, deceased.
John Maiden brock having filed In said
court hi» petition, praying for license*
to sell the interest of said estate In cer-
tain real estate therein described, at
private sale; j
It is Ordered, That the Hth day of
April. A. D. 1904, at ten o'clock in th**
fore noon, at said probate office, b- and
is hereby appointed for hairing said
petition, and that all persons interested
in said estate appear before said court,
at said time and place, to show uius''
why a license to sell the intetest of said
estalg in said nal estate should no. b •
granted;
It is Further Ordered, That ; .'dir
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order, for three a -
cesslve weeks previous to said day o.'
hearing, in the Ottawa County Tii.v-'.
a newspaper printed and circuit'.! i..
raid county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.




Women who have themselves suffered
from the evil effects of constipation
and indigestion will be interested in the
following letter from a father whose
daughter was given up to die by two
physicians:
“My daughter has suffered from in-
digestion for the past five years and
has tried nearly everything that she
could hear of for such trouble. She was
confined to her bed when she began
taking Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin
and after taking one fifty-cent bottle
she is able to walk a mile at a time
and during the day yesterday walked
3 1-2 miles. 1 feel like praising Dr.
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin because two
doctors told me my daughter could not
get well, and I feel that she is on a
fair road to permanent relief. Respect-
fully. J. H. M. CROCKER.
Nixon. Tenn.. Aug. 6, 1900.
D. Cad well's Syrup Pepsin is sold In
fifty-cent and $1.00 bottles, under a
positive guarantee, by W. C. Walsh.
PROBATE ORDER.
State of Michigan.— The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa. A: a
session of said court, held at the Pro-
bate office, in the City of Grand Haven,
in said county, on the 9th day of
March, A. D.. 1904. ̂
Present Hon. Edwin P. Kirby, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Otto
Breyman, deceased, Sarah Breymun
having filed in said court her petition
praying that a certain iastrutu-mt In
writing, purporting to be the lairt wll!
and testament of said deceased, now on
file in said court be admitted to pro-
bate, and that the administration of
said'-esiale be granted to heraek or to
some other suitable person.
It is ordered, that Monday, the 4tli
day of April, A. D. 1904, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at said probate
office, be and is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition;
It is further ordered, that public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order, for three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in The Ottawa County Times,
a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,




Price* Paid to f urniem.
PRODUCE.
Butter, perib ........ jo
Egfrti. pet do* ............................... i«
Dried Apples, per lb ....................... Ml
Potatoes, per bu ........................ 60-65
Beans, baud picked, perbu ........... .1 65-1 75
Onions .................................... 75
Winter A pple*— good .............. 35tof>0
GRAIN.
Wbest, per bu .................. nldudnew 9''
Oats, per bu .................... best white 40
Rye .............................. O')
Buckwheat per Bu ......................... 60
C ora, ............................ 50
Barley. per 100 ... ......................... i qo
Clover Seed, per bu ....................... 6 M
Timothy seed, per bu. <to consumers) ..... 2.00
BEEF, PORK, ETC.
Chickens, dressed, per lb ................ 12 to 18
Chickens, live, per lb ............... .9 to 10
Spring Cbickens live ........... . . 10
Turkeys live .......................... 12
Tallow, per lb ........................... 4
Lard, per lb ......................... 8
Beef, dressed, per lb ............. -6 to 54
Pork. dressed, per ib .................. 5>*
Mutton, dressed, per lb ................. 7 tod




Hay .................................. » to *10
Flo'ur,‘‘Sunllght,,' patent, per barrel ........ 6 stO
Flour1 “Daisy." straight, per barrel ......... 5 80
Ground Feed 1 25 per hundred 23U0 per ton.
Com Meal, unbolted 1 2U per hundred, 00 p
ion.
Corn Meal, nolted 3.20 tmrrei.
Middlings,. I 26 per hundred 23 oj per to. .
Bran 1 20 per hunoied.22.‘j per ton
Linseed Meal tMO nernundred.
Hides.
Prices paid by theCappon .v Bertsch Leather Co
No. 1 cured nine .......................... 8
1 xreen hide ................................. ~








an* aliti'*! enlirpiy depeiidenton
perfect tecili. Who i*. there who
dnes not wi-h to he healthy and
beautiful?
--THEN WHY NOT--
Give ynur tecili proper attention?
.Mi.'SUiiiii- u-ur f-iod properly?!)




STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Brcbal-
Court for the County of Otttrv.i. !
At a session of snid Court, h“ld ;it :li
Probate Office in the City of Grand;
Haven, in said County, on the 11th d i.v
of March, A. D. 1964.
Present— Hon. Edward P4‘ Kirby.
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of G- o:g
W. Joscelyn, deceased.
Maria Joscelyn having filed in said J
Court her final administration- aecfiun;.
and her petition praying for the nlimv- j
a nee thereof, and for her disefcarg? .
administratrix;
It Is ordered. That the Uth day of
April, A. D. 190-f, at ten o’clock in th •
jOr noon, at said' probate office, be and
is hereby appointed for examining and '
allowing raid account mid hearing said
petition;
it is further ordei'-Jd, That public no- p
lice thereof be given by publication of
a copy of this order, for three sure:-.- - }•
give weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Ottawa County Tim -. !
a newspaper printed and circulated in ;
said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.





Good Grades, Low Prices and
Prompt Delivery.
Our Stock is Complete.
See Our Shingles
Best ever offered for the money.
CZI Barn Shingles at 90c $1.00, $1.15.
Sound Butts at $1.45 and $1.50.
Star A Star, Extra Star A Star and Red Cedar at
lowest prices.
Dentists all over the country are
estrueiing teeth that might have
been saved. Tsfee heed, don’t
you lose another tooth. Have
ihvm fi.ied, crowned or bridged.
Or if you have lost aii your nat-
ural leeth get artificial substi-
tutes.
Give us a chance to show you
what we can do for you. We are
in a position to give you the very
best kind of work in all branches
of dentistry at modern prices.
Our methods are approved by
the highest authorities. We use
only first class materials.
We work for all your friends,
why not for you?
Plates
Silver and white fillings.
$5.00
Gold fillings up from ........ 50




R. A. KANTERS & CO.'S
Cilz. Phone 246 18 West Eighth Street
Oil
Meal
Our Car has Arrived
and it is the genuine Old
Process Wright & Hills,
known for many years
back as the best Oil Meal
made. We solicit a





SUMER LIN, THE OPTICIAN.
J. F. Sumerlin will be at Haan Bros.’
Central Drug Store, Holland, March
24th, 25th, 26th. I will make full ex-
aminations and tests of the eyes. 1
have the recommends of your best phy-
sicians. I warrant all my work. I
have success when others have failed.
Three-fourths of my patients have
been to other opticians who have failed
to help them, or else do not understand
Fine I.lne of StHtiunery.
We have added to our stock a very
complete line of stationery, pens and I their case. You come and see me, and
pencils, pen and pencil tablets, and a if there is no help I will tell vou so.
big line of Sanford’s ink and mucilage,
fancy stationery in boxes, culling cards,
blank receipts, day books, ledgers,
memorandum books, etc. The price we
have placed on these should move them !rapidly. j For the most fashionable season's
, J. O. DoESBURG, Druggist, I overcoat call on
.'{2 East Eighth street. i Lokker & Rutgers Co.
Do not wait until the last day. Come
early. I will make examinations and
tests at night as well as day time.
J. F. Sumerlin, Optician
G. A. Roberts, of Lintner, 111., suf-
fered four years with a wad in his
stomach and could not eat. He lost
65 pounds. Two bottles of Dr. Cald-
well’s Syrup Pepsin restored his appe-
tite, cured his stomach trouble and to-
day he is well and hearty and says
he owes his health to Dr. Caldwell’s
Syrup Pepsin. For sale by \V. C.
Walsh.
Pretty Miss J>ellle Hascomb, Omaha:
“I owe my good looks and health to
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. Have
fully regained my health." Tea or tab-
lets. 35 cents. Haan Bros.
WANTED.
At once, 5 tons of straw. Address,
E. P. SIMPSON,
HoPanU, Mich.R. R. 3.
The Lesser Art Co.’ water colors,
choice of several subje< ts, free with s
$10.00 purchase at H .rdie’s Jewelry
store.
See our lath before buying.
Our stock* of 'hemlock is the best ever put on this
market.
Flooring of all kinds and grades. •
Complete stock of
HBATH & [MILLIGAN’S PAINTS
Oil, Glass, Brick, Lime and Cement.
THEPSCOTT-LUGERS LUMBER GO.
Office and Mill, South River and Tenth Streets.
Yard and Dock, North River and Sixth Streets.
At Our New Store
18 West Eighth Street
we have received a fine new stock of groceries, including
some great bargains in Coffees, Teas and Canned Goods
Come and convince yourself that there is no better place
to trade in the city than at
R. A. KANTERS & CO.






WINDOW SHADES_ LACE AND TAPESTRY
CURTAINS
When you see our goods you will buy them.
Prices right.







who gets his feed ground at the
Walsh-De Roo Mills
High Grade Flour ,





has been made by man v of the book buyers of Holland and vicinity.
They bad been accustomed to Handout of town for hooka at catalogue
prices, until they learned tlmt tit the Book Store, 44 East Eighth street,
they could purchHa*' them at less than outside of town. Here are some
of the bargains we offer:
MAKERS OF HISTORY— 32 vula., half leather, advertised at
$23.00. at onlv.. ......................... .................. $12 50
SHAKESPEARE— 14 vols., superb binding, advertised at $15.00,
at only .................................................. 10 00
G ERIE'S HISTORY OF GREECE— 12 line volumes, cloth, pub-
lishers' oriee $12 50. our price ................................ 5 00
GRlFFI'S .1 A PAN-2 vols . cloth ............................... 1 50
KAMBAND’S RUSSIA— 2 vols. cloth .......................... 1 25
For other bargains COME AND SEE
THE BOOK STORE h.vanderploeg
>fi££££Bl
BENTHEIM.
Sbighir.g wna about broke, up but
with tii?- fresh snow tlu roadfi are
again passible.
Kenry \Y. Hearns Intends to build a
new residence on Cherry street.
it is stated tftat J. H. Vollink bought *
40 acr£s of W. Butler.
G. Yonker intends to work for Mr.
Hardy at Salem next summer.
. Vollink Bros, have done a large busi-
ness cutting wood.
K. Meyer intends to build an addition
to his big barn.
John Mas'selink. our future butter-
maker, is taking lln-ishing touches in
bis course at the Benthelm Crair.ery
Co.
Ed. McCreary, formerly of this pine?,
moved to Hopkins and J. J. Boarman
moved to his new home.
H. Beams & Co. bought <iuite a lot
of hardwood in Koring's woods, which
they are cuttiirg now.
Ask John ilageiskamp how the pledg-
ing is through life mud.
B. Hoffman ir.ad-e i trij) to Allegan
on business.
H. Wollers and A. Sntdler intend to
build new ce’.lers next rpring.
\V“ may be a little* in th? backwoods





npHE Wall Paper season is at
I hand and we want to call
the people’s attention to the
fact that we have just received a
full line of all the latest designs,
which we put on sale at the lowest
possible price. We will sell our
papef left over from last year at
reduced price. Come in
and see us before buying elsewhere
Vissers & Dekker \
228 River Street, Holland. Mich.
STEKETEE & VAN SPYKER




Complete Line of Up-to-date Millinery
FARM FOR KALE.
A farm of ninety acres, located one
mile south of Hudsonville, in the town-
ship of Jamestown,' Ottawa county,
Mich. I offer this farm to those want-
ing a good farm in a good locality, at
a low price. I invite the investigation
of it and bids for it. I shall sell on
reasonable terms to the first person
that gives a bid that approximates its
real value before the first day of
April, 1904; when possession will be
given. Intending purchasers will please
look the property over and inquire of
the neighboring farmers as to crops,
etc. The title is perfect and a war-
rantee deed will be given by the owner.
The buildings consist of a small house,
a large barn on stone foundation, a
horse barn and other numerous small
buildings: some fruit, 17 acres of wheat,
etc., with a stream of water on the
east end of farm and well and windmill
at house. Give me your bid or inquire
for price and terms of
GARDNER AVERY,
At his residence, Fores tgrdve, Mich.
For Sale.
Eight acres of land about sixty
rods east of city limits. Suitable
for suburban home and for raising
fruits.
MARSILJE & KOOYERS.
First State Bank Block.
Stop that Cold him! Cough.
The best preparation for the colds and
coughs that prevail is the Tar, Pine and
Cherry Cough Syrup. Try a bottle.
For sale by Uauu Brothers, Druggists,
East Eighth street.
Free— An imported Royal Blue Cereal
Bowl with each double size package of
Sunlight Flakes.
Get a bottle of Rexall Cough Syrup
for that cough. Satisfaction guar-
anteed: 25c at
HAAN BROS.
NIGHT WAS A TERROR.
"I would cough nearly all night
long," writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of
Alexandria, Ind., "and could hardly get
any sleep. I had oonsumpeion so bad
that if I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but, when
all other medicines failed, three $1.0*}
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me and I gained 58
pounds." It’s absolutely guaranteed to
cui'e Coughs, Colds, La rippe, Bron-
chitis and all Throat and Lung
Troubles. Price 50c and $1.00. Tilal
bottles free at W. C. Walsh's drug
store.
HAMILTON.
W m-. Borgman has sold his share in
the store business to the Hellenthal
Brothers, l iking in part payment the
cold storage plant at Zeeland. He ex-
pects to take a trip West.
Bui thius Bros, have sold their har-
ness and shoe business to Nick De
Boer of Grand Rapids.
NO PITY SHOWN.
"For years fate was after me con-
tinuously," writes F. A. Gulledge, Ver-
bena, Ala. "I had a terrible case of
Piles causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Bucklen’s Arnica Salve fured
me. Equally good for Burns and all
aches and pains. Only 25c at W. C.
Walsh's, drug store.
FOREST GROVE.
In the state butter.naker’s contest
Vicksburg took lirst with a score of 97
while Jamestown creamery (Forest
Giove) was second with a score of
flC 1-2. No dividend was declared at
our creamery this, year as $2,800 was
spent for a r \v brick building and
part for new machinery. This will be
paid for in a year and. a half.
The Reformed congregation* here will
build a fine new parsonage.
BRUTALLY TORTURED.
A case came to light that for persis-
tent and unmerciful torture has per-
haps never been equaled. Joe Golo-
blck of Colusa, Calif., writes: “For
lb years I endured insufferable pain
from Rheumatism and nothing relieved
me though I tried everything known. I
came across Electric Bitters and it's
the greatest medicine on earth for that
Rouble. A few bottles of it completely
relieved and cured me." Just as good
for Liver and Kidney troubles and gen-
eral debility. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by W. C. Walsn, uiuggist.
OVERiSEL
1L D. Poelakker, who recently bought
out the hardware business of Dykhuis
& Ktterbeck. is doing well. He has a
large acquaintance amt all find him
a pleasant man to deal with.
Michmersbuizeti & Nykerk, who art*
running the business for Kortering &
Co., are having a nice trade in their
lines of furniture and boots and shoes.
All that our town needs is trans-
portation facilities. An electric ear line
through here would be a line thing.
WORKING NIGHT AND DAY.
The busiest and mightiest little thing
the ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pills change weak-
ness into strength, listlessness into en-
eigy, brain-fag into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up the
health. Only 25c per box. Sold by
W. C. Walsh.
HOUSE FOR SALE.
A good seven-room house with good
cellar, for sale. Enquire on the prem-
ises, 243 West Ninth street.
Public Sale.
A public auction will be held on
Thursday, March 31st, 1904, at 10 o'clock
a. m., at the farm of Jacob Weersing.
Sr., at East Holland, located one mile
<a.*t of the Ebenezer church, or three-
fourths of a mile west from Dr. Rook's
corn is, of the following chattels, viz:
Four horses from 3 to 12 years of age;
]•' head of catt!e, among which are 4
Holstein cows; 0 hogs, about 4c chick-
ens: also one Champion bind-r, 1
Champion mower. 1 horse rake, all
good as new; 1 lumber wagon, with
box; 1 truck. - top buggy. 1 -t ivo-s--.it
buggy. 1 Belknap sleigh, 1 Portland
cutter, harte*--, n-i- , ink-*!-, etc.:
also 1 new 60-tooth ha now. 1 new bst
make spring tooth harrow. 1 Oliver 99
plow, cultivators and -n all tools, as
harpoon complete; also 4 creamery cans,1 h* r i !'\:ri,. 1 u ••••:•'•*« i.k in-:
milk utensils, 100 bushels White Swed-
ish setid oats, free from smut; 100 bas-
kets corn; also some corn in shocks; 30
bushels Empire State potatoes, hay and
straw. Some household1 furniture will
also be sold. Credit will be given on
all sums above $3.00 till Feb. 1st, 1905,
on approved notes, without interest, or
4 per cent, discount for dash. All sums
below $3.00 cash, without discount. Fur-








You would hardly expect to find such a variety
in a town 5 times the size of Holland.
150 patterns of Ingrain Carpets ranging in
price from 22c up to 80c a yard.
75 different and distinct rolls of Velvet Axminster and Brus-
sels Carpets ranging in price from 75c up to $1.50 a yard.
Ask to see our velvets at 95c and $1.10 a yard.
These are all new up tO date patterns and are winners. You can see
the entire rolls of these carpet S and we will match them up so that you can
get a correct idea how it looks made up.
We make and lay ail our 54 carpets without any extra charge.
We have expert carpet layers and guarantee satisfactory work.
Besides all this we will give you credit. A little down, balance on easy
payments.
Jas. A. Brouwer
212-214 RIVER ST. HOLLAND. MICH.
WE OFFER THE CELEBRATED
XX Barn Shingles
$1.40 Per Thousand.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT on quantities.
We have another pretty good shingle at SI. 25 per thousand.
We figure low on house and barn bills.
Kleyn Lumber Coe
East Sixth St., Opposite Water Tower
Michigan Crop Report.
Lansing, March 10, 1904.— The tc*m-
perature during February was low .
varying, according to (he Michigan
Weather Bureau, from four to ten de-
grees below the normal. There was a
heavy fall of snow so that the ground
was well covered during the month.
In answer to the question, "Has
wheat during February suffered injury
from any cause?” 174 correspondents
in the southern counties answered "yes,"
and 173 "no;" in the central counties
S answer "yes,” and 91 "no.” Snow pro-
tected wheat in the southern counties
3.45 weeks, in* the central counties 3.96
weeks, in the northern counties 4.00
weeks and in the state 3.65 weeks.
The average depth of snow on Febru-
ary 15th was: In the southern coun-
ties 9.94 inches, in the central counties
15.82 inches, in the northern counties
22.53 inches and in the state 13.28 inches.
On the 29th the average depth of
snow in the southern' counties was 6.40
inches, in the central counties 14.92
inches, in the northern counties 25.85
inches and In the state 11.60 inches.
Wheat.
In most of the counties throughout
the state wheat suffered no injury dur-
ing February. In some of the more
southern counties the majority of crop
correspondents agreed that some dam-
age had been done; reports from the
southern section, as a whole, are very
evenly divided in regard to the matter.
The crop is pawing through a critical
period at the present time, the outcome
of which depends largely on climatic
conditions during March.
The total number of bushels of wheat
reported marketed by farmers In Feb-
ruary at the flouring mills is 161,616.
and at the ( valors 89,946, or a total
of 251.536 bushels. Of this whole amount
190,326 bushels were marketed in the
southern four tiers of counties. 51,455
bushels In the central counties and 9.175
bushel? in the northern counties. Th
total number of bushels of wheat re-
porled marketed in the seven months.
Augu-t-February. is 2.981.805, which is
174,686 bushels morn than reported mar-
keted in the same months last y-ur.
At 42 mills and elevators from which
 ports have benn received there was
’ o W h at ’i k !• d in February.
Livestock.
Tim average condition of horses u
sheep in thr state is 95. of cattle 93 ami
of swine 94. All kinds of livestock :uv
reasonably healthy and in thrifty con-
dition. Fred M. Warner,
Secertary of State.
PUBLIC SALE.
(in Friday. March 25, at 10 a. m., at
the farm of Gerrit Van den Brink. 1-2
mile north and 3 miles west of Holland
city, on the Alpena Beach road, a
large sale will take place of the follow-
ing: 4 workhorses, 8 milch cows. *1
new milch cows, 6 heifers, five with
calf, 3 steers. 8 pigs, 1 shepherd dog,
1 binder, 1 mover, l broad tire wagon,
1 horserake, 1 sleigh, 1 two-seat buggy.
1 riding cultivator, 1 cutter. 1 plow, 1
drag. 1 grindstone, 1 cultivator. 1 feed
grinder. 1 corn sheller. 1 square drag.
1 beet drill, 1 hay rack, 1 wood rack, 1
gravel box. 1 stone box, 3 work-harness.
1 buggy harness, 8 tons hay, 5 acres
corn stalks, 300 bushel corn in the ear.
30 bushels potatoes. 10 bushels seed
corn. 140 bushels carrots and all small
farm tools, too numerous to mention.
Also furniture, 4 creamery cans. 3
tables, 2 stoves, etc. The farm is also
for rent.
Credit till Nov. 1. 1904. in sums of S3
and over; below $3 cash. 3 per cent,
discount for cash on sums above $3.
C. SCHILLEMAN,
Mar. 18. H. LUGERS, Auctioneer.
Auction Sale.
A public Kile will be held on Wednes-
day. March 30, at the place of Eugene
Fellows, at Fellows Station, of the fol-
lowing goods: Ten milch cows, 3 head
of young stock, 3 horses. 1 full-blooded
Poland-* ’hina sow with pigs, and 3
shoals; 1 Portland cutter, 2 heavy wag-
ons. 1 bob sleigh, 1 double-seated
buggy, 1 top buggy, 2 pious. 2 drags. 1
riding cultivator with Reeding attach-
ment; 800-egg incubator and brooder,
1 Occident creamer}', a Deerir.g binder,
mower, hay and straw, and other arti-
cles too numerous to mention.
Terms— All sums below $3. cash; ?'J
and over, time will be given till October
1, 19C4, on good approved notes, with C
per cent, interest. Five per cent, dis-
’ count for cash on $3 or over.
Chris Kchllleman, Auelior.-;r.
i Eugene Fellows, Proprietor.
! Mar 18-25
Souvenir spoons 50c to $3.00 at Har-
die's.
PUBLIC SALE.
[ On .Saturday. March 26. at 10 a. m..
at the farm of Kos Worst. 1 1-3 miles
j northwest of Crisp. Olive township, a
public auction sale will take place of
j tfie following: 2 workhorses, 5 cows,
j of which two are fresh, 4 heifers with
calf. 3 young cattle. 1 sow wfih 5 pigs.
60 chickens, 2 work and 1 buggy har- 1 nrtrlLlK
ness, two lumber wagons. 1 two seat i ' * > _ _
buggy, 1 binder. 1 mower, l hoi's? rake,
3 riding cultivator. 2 drags, 1 plow, 1 If you want the best footwear on
shovel plow. 1 bobsleigh, 1 b ?t drill, j earth get the Ralston and the Douglas
2 tackle blocks with ropes, l creamery I at the Lokker-Rutg-ers Co.
can. l grindstone and many other
things too numerous to mention. Credit
til! Nov. 1, 1904, without interest on
sums of $3 and up. below $3 cash. Five





A union caucus for the township of
Laketown will be held at the town hall
on Wednesday, March 23. at 1 p. nu
for the purpose of nominating the var-
ious township officers and transact
such other business as may come up.
By Order of the Town Board
OVERISEL TOWNSHIP CAUCUS.
The Overisel township caucus will be
held at the town hall on Tuesday,
March 22, 1904, at 1:30 p. m.. for the
nomination of a township ticket and
for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may come up.
By Order of Township Board.
Overisel, March 10. 1904.
PUBLIC KALE.
On Wednesday, March 23, at 9 a. m,
at the farm belonging to Fred Flagel,
a mile north of Eastmanville, the fol-
lowing property will be sold Four
heavy work horses from l to 5 years
old, 12 cows, meet are fresh, 3 heifers
that have come in. 1 3-year-old bull.
12 head of stock 1 to 2 years old. 3
steers, 3 calves, 1 fine bull calf. 1 2-
year-old Duroc Jersey breeding boar, l
9-months-nld Duroc Jersey breeding
board, both full blood- 1, 1 2-year-oM
Duroc Jr I;;. a pig, I young -
3 shoals. 75 chickens. S ducks. 2 wide-
iire wagons. 2 top buggies. 1 2 -seated
buggy. 1 Deering binder; 1 corn har-
vester. 2 mowers. 1 horse rake, 1 hay
tedder, 2 plows. 1 spring tooth drag. 2
spike harrows, 1 pulverizer, cultivators,
2 large hay nicks, 1 set bob sleighs. 1
cutter, 1 garden seed drill, com sheller,
1 grass seeder, 1 sickle grinder, har-
poon complete. 4 heavy work harness.
2 buggy harness, l robe, 4 blankets, 8
creamery cans, l refrigerator, pails. S
stoves, furniture and many other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention.
Terms — Below $5. cash; $5 or mvr.
time till Dec. 4. 1904, without interest,
on approved paper. Six per cent, dis-
count on all sums over $5.
A. Ver Burg, Owner.





He will be in Holland u*.
Hotel Holiand,
FRIDAY, MAR. 18
One Day Each Month.
Office Hours from tt a. ra. "util <i |» m.
CON'SL' LTATif »N, KX A M I X ATION
AND \nvll’K Frkk.
Dr. McD maid lia- for var* snade a
studv of chronic and lingerinsf diseases.
Bis exteiiaire oracUce and auporior
knowludi:'* enable him to cure every
curable disease. A** ch'-onic diseases
of the Brain. Sjdne, N-r»vs. Blood.
Skin, Heart. Luujrs Liver. Stomach.
Kidney*. B adder and Bowel* ecieotifi*
cally and successfutly treated. Dr.
McDonahi p.tys special attention to Ca-
tarrh. Catarrlml Deafness Throat and
Lung Disea*r-S. Ciironiu Diseases pecu-
liar to women. Nervous and Physical
Debility, Rheumatism. Paralysis,
Neuralgia. Dyspepsia, and all Chronic
and Nervous Diseases of Men, Women
and Children. No matter what your
disease may be, THERE IS STILL
HOPE-THEN DO NOT DESPAIR,
but consult Dr. McDonald and get a
correct diagnosis of your disease and
feel assure) t that the Dr. knows cor
rectly what sits you If you are cura-
ble be will cure you Those, unable t »





248 and 250 East Fulton St.,
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
TURKEYS ON THE FARM.
There la Meaey la Tfceaa If ¥aa Oaa
t’rurtt* the Prefer Gaadltleaa.
I never have reddmitstided that a
fanner should make a specialty of any
line of poultry farming, but us the tur-
key seems to thrive under all climate
conditions, be It eltbrt- • warm or cold
season, and ns. nil farms just teem
with Insect life, the most natural,
healthful food a young turkey can have,
why should not every farmer avail him-
self of this by doing away with ail
prejudices and keeping more turkeys?
writes C. E. Matteson in the Milwaukee
Sentinel. We put the fowls ou the
form to take up the waste or scattered
grain that is always more or less at-
tendant a round the place.
Now. we should keep turkeys for the
same purpose, though instead of taking
up their living around the building it
should lie out on the range, compelling
them to exist largely from the aocuniu-
lotions on this range. By this practice
your crops are Is-tter for not having
the bugs to destroy them, and at the
same time you have a nice crop of tur-
keys to sell at Thanksgiving time that
1ms cost you scarcely anything.
When l first started my little place
in 1'ewaukce, 1 did no. intend raisins
a turkey, for ex|»eriencc had taught me
that it' needed more than a ten acre
plot of land to grow turkeys on. but
the opportunity was afforded me in this
way: Nearly h section of land adjoining
mine being owned by an old gentleman,
who. not feeling able to farm it bimst If,
had rented it piecemeal until he could
n-nt it no longer, owing to its fertility
lK-in;: completely sapped out leaving
the entire tract a barren plain, and yet
a splendid place to raise turkeys. I
availed myself cf this opportunity.
Some years 1 sold as high as $.’100 worth
of turkeys.
The past two years have been the
worst ! ever experienced in growing
turkeys. I believe and know that a
young turkey, if from good, strong par-
entage. can stand just as much <-o!d
and wot. as a chick or a duckling, hut
the past two seasons were away above
the ordinary. Instead of thunder-
storms we had cloudbursts, and in con-
sequemv the turkey crop was very
short, bringing the market price away
up in the twenties, so that turkeys
were a luxury on tin* tables last
Thanksgiving.
But 1 wouid not advise any one to
give up raising them just because one
or two seasons have been against them.
The farmer has had a pretty hard time
trying to mature a full crop of corn for
the pmd two seasons. Last year was
also very bad on the potato crop. Well,
it does not follow that they are going
to <ptit raising corn and potatoes.
ESTABLISHING A RANCH. THE COMMERCIAL SIDE.
p.rai.ki.c w.,.. i. to, u <k. «•>< l« i- *»•
•Diaralt ProMeauL b> ,h' Prodacera of Milk.
la contemplating going into the ranch- Producers of milk have been giviu*
ing business anywhere la the west and an- now giving too scant consider-
there are three essential points on allot) to the commercial side of their
which success or failure largely de- business.
pends, and these ore making sure first In a number of cases investigated by
of the grass, second water and third an expert for this journal it was re-
some shelter. It Is meant by this that vealed that the owners of t.ie dairies
the land should have ou It a food coat- in question Were making n fair average
log of grass, tlrnt the water should he ot ,uijk ,,Cr row at a reasonable aver-
in abundauce and well distributed and a„,, ousl vvbile the net returns from
that for a breeding country especially j ^ U1jlk in no c.,se appeared to net a
there slwuld be shelter such as a bro- 1 oljt
k.-n country affords and which a phihts ; , tj0 for lRs!u„n, show-
country does not A. to ,1* fltc-m of ° ,.„ws
the ranch one might wish to acquire. <u •» 11,1,1 01 , ,,, , ,A
it depends entirely upon available cap- a»*>ut 2,400 quarts of milk per head
Uni. Purchase of the ranch is prefer- , per year. The conditions of prouuc-
nble to leasing, for It insures continul- ! tlon were handled so well as to pro-
ty. the pleasure and profit in further duce tiptop milk of richness above tbe
improvements uud absolute aecurity. paverag0
From teu to twenty acres are necessary i Tbe owner of the herd calculated his
on which to graze an animal the year ^ of |,rodudlon at about 2.7 route a
round. It is perhaps safe to allow ̂  ^ ^ tt.inler w,aR0U and at 2.4
'7oTu» toiler, ttm, U . dcSriru- «->» ^
ey in this, especially on the plains, an average of 2-> cents a quart for the
where it is to be provided. The fur- year.
uishing of water for stock has been one Tin* milk was sold to the city trade,
of the most difficult questions a ranch- and for the year 1001 be netted 2.47
man has had to faro. In the outset In-
trusted to natural resources, and, these
falling, he took to placing dams across
depressions on the surface of the
ground to catch the natural drainage. j
These, again, being unsatisfactory on
account of tin* water twcouiiag foul
and from losses In boggiug, he took to
digging and boring wells, pumping tin-
water into cisterns as reservoirs. These
were largely superseded by the less
costly and far more efficacious dirt
tank! from which the water is piped
cents a quart for it. and in UKrj he
netted 2.73 a quart for it. an average
of 2.1 5 cents a quart net for the two
years,
.Ns his average production cost in the
two years was at least 2..V> routs a
quart, the net return of 2.0 cents a
quart left him an apparent profit of
cent a quart, or about $28.80 on
the r»7,0i)n quarts sold in each year.
Even that much profit he could not
show, and his conclusion was:
“The best way 1 can figure it, 1 haveinto drinking troughs, thus Insuring
j],., purest of water. ] come out just about even on two years
The ideal ranch is one with lining of hard work, and if I count a salary
water upon it. supplied by never fail- for myself 1 came out behind to the
ing springs, forming a constant flow
through the pasture, but such are few
and far between. Did any one ever
calculate tbe amount of travel imposed
upon a sow during her existence of.
say. ten years, in having to travel hut
two miles a day for water? Well, it
means 7.000 miles or twice around the ; two years differently. What
continent: far H>!> rows. 700.000 miles, have been his net returns?
extent of the salary."
He might have added that the man
who does not come out ahead by a good
money margin really comes out behind,
for his time is lost.
.Suppose this man had worked out
the commercial side of his labor of
would
Adsit A Danhof, Attorneys, 11 A U
Norros Bldg., Grand Rapids, Mich.
MORTGAGE BALE.
Whereas, default bus been mad-? In
the conditions of a certain mortgage, j
dated Marc/i 22nd, A. D. made and j
executed by* William O. Woodworth,
unmarried, and Oscar Elumrich. un-
married. both of the city of Grand
Rapids, Kent coumy, Michigan unto
W. A. Shinkn.an and Otis N. Watson
both of the Fame place and recorded
in the ofljee of liegister of De^ds of
Ottawa county and state aforesaid on
the 29th day of March A. D. 1S99 in
fibre 57 of Mortgages, page 2SC: said
mortgage was afterwards duly as-
signed by said W. A. Shllikman and
<jti* X. Watson to Hans Marckw.mK
by written assignment, dated July 16th.
A. D. 1901 and recorded August 23rd. A.
l> 1902 in said Register of Deeds offle e
aforesaid In libre 67 of Mortgages on
page 351: said mortgage was after-
wards duly assigned by raid Hans
Marckwardt to Fred E. Bon roll i by
written assignment dated August -t
A D. 1902 and recorded August 23rd.
A. D. 1902 in said Register of Deeds of-
fice aforesaid in fibre 67 of Mortgages
on page 352; and whereas the amount
claimed to be due at the date of this
notiro for principal, interest, taxes and
insurance is the sum of $22. ..-6. nM no
proceedings at law or in equity h >ui
been instituted to recover the sun-,
notice is hereby given, that by
of the power of sale contain *1 in s.id
mortgage and the statute insuch
made and provided, said mortg’f. - "' •
be foreclosed by a sale of the premiv s
therein d-s ribc-d. or so much
as shall be necessary to
amount clan.ed to be due
mortgage, together with cn-ts and ex-
penses allowed by law. at public -u -
lion, to the highest bidder, at the non.,
front door of the Court Hou-e of < »t-
tawa County; in Haven, Mlchl-
" Fourteenth Day of May. A. D 19H
,t ten o’clock in the forenoon thereof.
Said Premises being situate n th
Of Talmadge, Saul Ottawa
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The PlKff-on For !k|uabi.
Tin* best variety of pigeons to keep j
for squab raising is the “straight" Ho-
mer. says William E. Rice in a bulletin
issivnl by the agricultural department.
These magnificent birds are large
and healthy, are good workers, always
and for 1.001) cows it aggregates 7, (MO.- j
000 miles. Imagine It!
Even on four sections of land with
a well in the middle an animal would |
have to travel two miles dally, and
allowing even fifteen acres to each ani-
mal . the well would only water 170 1
head, thus showing that the providing
of water is costly. : i; V- j
Vet it has to he done, and watering
places should not exceed a distance of
fsmr miles apart even on tbe larger
ranchos. Stockmen do not want to de- 1
velop legs and toughened muscles in
their animals. A cow in calf or with
caif at foot should not be required to
travel far. Besides, a multiplicity of
watering places obviates tbe necessity
of a long wait when cattle come in to-
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iioz Elsib’h «u».i itiver Stre.-:-.
HOLLAND.
Iftkr! :?7S- Ir.corroraUit ,11 a V/i/c Hunt
in tiqo
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Train- leave Holland uk foi|n»>.
For ChtcHgo ami \Ve»t-
*12 86a m. COJa.ui. 2H4i'.m :* 8-> p tn
For Grand Kaplrt* sort North
•3 30 h m.
2 3Tp.nl H3S p. m. »r.3tt m.
For SttgiiiHW iui(l I»*-tr<»lt-
*x:v)h m. 2 «• -n.
For M u*l<»-s"i> -
f> 3S a. m •
-J Tft p. m. 8 r> p n)
For AlteL-tto 7 1* ia m. ‘i 5% n n-..
Frelrtet leavo* from F.h-i V «if 1 T a ^
•Daily. Joeonlr
H. I MOHI.LKK. Gen. I'e.-s Ac*
IMroit. MP-h
J. C HOLCOVH. Agent. HolUnfl.
UOLLAND CITY STATE HANK. Capital
H. ISOODT. I* It K. Vnu Ritt'l'.e l*resldeut
a. Vsn Puttea, Vic-e President: C. Ver Sehnw
Cashier. General Uankiim BndnHw..
A WilMK HOM1NU 1-1GEON.
active uud hunting about like the '
hum fowls, are the best of feeders,
of quiet disposition when propel.,
mated, and their eggs are seldom in-
fertile. For tliv.-i* reasons I consider
the Kt might H Hirers par exceUence
auiorig ail the pigeon l:iiwl ior,*;iual-
funning. > ' 
Duck Funning.
The high price paid for duel* and
goose leathers recently will stimulate
ii'.c:vuM*.i production of these fowls,
yet in spite of the reputedly large prof-
Hs ou 1 duck r.! nch few farmers will
go Into the- business on anything like a
large scale. Duck farming is profita-
ble only when carried ou near a good
market. The cost of raising ducks is
estimated by the large growers, says
Wallace’s Farmer, at from (j to S cents
a pound. The I'es Moines market paid
StutlMfcN For IJMl.'l— Nr.nilir'r of Sheep.
Tbe Xfnol (Up.
The National Association of Wool
Manufacturers estimates the number
of sheep on hand In the railed States
April 1 at r.b/JS-UWO head against 42.-
184.122 head on the same date in l',M2.
a decrease for the year of 2,000.122
: head.
1 Th:- w<y>l elip of KKUI is t^ti mated at
2I'.4'!M;im pounds of Ueeee and 42.-
t..,U.UM pounds of pulled wool, making
;i total w-.ioi product of 2S7.-iVt.0d0
pounds of wool in the grease. The cor-
responding figures for 11KI2. as estimat-
ed by Hie same authority, were 274.-
34L032 pounds of llceee wool and 42.- : Ju.r;' <. t'
000,000 pounds of pulled, mo Icing a to- rear w!:i
tal wool product for 1D02 of dlii.;’. n.0'2
pounds. Tl’.e . cr. 'd decrea 1:: •- e
wool elip of li •; as > u;p i ed % 1
that of 11)02 is therefore 28.H!)l.o;.-
poum
The per ec-ut of abriifkage in rrouri-g
for the llk« dip is .- •.timated at : 0
;»er <-ent for fleece wi .4 and h." p.'r c- o*
fur secr.red. so that th- total l. -'d cilp
as expressed in terms of scoured wool
amounts to 124.3tki.d -7> ootimls. In 1022
the shrinkage in hu-hig was cstimal-
ed at an ev. u (;:i jK-r cent for fleece and
33 p«-r cent for pullc-d wool, th-* total
1. - 2 prtxlii'-t uf scouml wool being es-
timated at 127.1)12.080 pouuda. The de-
cri-ase in the nulptit of scoured wool In
IPUfl as compared with that of HW2 is
thus 1 yiJuiated ’o b- lo.u4o.GSl) jiounds.
His neighbors importuned him to
join them in a co-operative dairy to
make fine butter.
He refused to join them, as lie con-
cluded that it was “easier” to ship
milk away at a known prlro.
Had he gone in with his neighbors
Ms milk would have been used in mak-
ing butter, he would have received the
full market price current for the but-
ter fat in it. and the skim milk used as
frod or sold as casein would have net-
ted him a second Income.
The 57.000 quarts equal 123.840
pounds of milk.
For the milk he netted $1.41)7.00 in a
year.
Tlie milk he sold averaged over 5 per
cent of butter fat. At that rate the
123.840 pounds of milk contained 0,192
pounds of butter fat.
In the co-operative butter factory that
quantity of fat would have left him
1.27G hundredweight of skim milk,
valued at 20 corns a hundredweight for
feeding, a neat $25250 returned to him
instead of being shipped away from
his farm forever.
The $^55.20 subtracted from the
$1.4!)7.(i(> lie received for bis entire milk
in a year will leave him $1,242.40 to
'•omparo with what he would have got
out of his butter fat ia the creamery
l-i order t<» bring the co-operative
, •. reanicr;; return up to his shipping re-
turn his (}.1!)2 pounds of butter fat
! v.-oriu !:ave l ad 10 sell at an average
. 2 j c -:i*s a pound during the year,
i As a mutter of record in the creamery
 -e was but one month In the
a the butter fat netted so low
(40 1-3)
at the east bank of
iM.int forty and one-thira
mis north of section line of ̂  ^
tion: thence northerly twenty (20)‘U the river bank: thenee east
allel with section line twelve (U tods.
thence south parallel with fine
twenty (20) rods to center of Maxe
road- thence west in center of gia'ei
twelve (12) rods to beginning,
being one and one-half (1%) am* of
land, more or less.
FRED E. BOX NELLI.
Dated February 16. 1904. Assign:**.
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Eight v acres of good farm land for
sale. Good house and barn, good out-
buildings. good well, good apple o-
chird. Located 2% miles from the
south city limits on the East Sauga-
tuck road and half a mile east Mu-»
cell on account of poor health, (-.in oe
had at a bargain it taken soon, en-
quire at this office.
I Dr. Porter’s |
j Cough Syrup j
Is tbe BEST.
Has tbe BODY to it.
Cures Couchs. Colls. Croup. Whooping
Couch, Asthma. Bronchitis. Sore Throat,
Irritation of Throat. Dry Hacking Cough,
Catarrhal Troubles. Lung Diseases.
Will prevent consumption if taken in time.
Once tried it becomes a necessity in the
family. Pleasant to take— adults and chil-
dren like It. . Fine for whooping cough.
Ask tor Dr. Porter’s
and accept no cheap substitute.
FOR SALE BY
Heber Walsh, S. A. Martin. C. D. Smith,
DRUGGISTS.
FOR SALE.
V 40-acre farm. 2% miles west of the
New Holland church or about a mile*
north of Holland. Hoqse. barn, good
'.veil, some young trees. For sale or
rent on reasonable terms. Enquire of





ii« 20 a pound.
DtirliB : tk» ctlier months the butter
fat reitvns rangt-d from 22 up to 30
eer's :i 1 oniid.
At an a '.•( ];! -0 of 22 cents a pound
,m.: bntR-r fat would have nottcjl him
;;U>.‘.2.24. r.utl the $2.72.20 for skim
i:.i!k would Imvi' made his total net re-
t-na $1.G14.4 1 against the $1.497. GO be
received from shipping.— X'cw York
FarnoT.
The Cure cf Manners
a,nj. Rosink. R- F. D. Xo. k. Hudsonvide. /
FARM FOR SALE.
\ 140-3 ere farm, four miles north 0
-lolland and three miles west from New
Holland. Big house and barn and
- P-niv water. A number of pear, ap-
:.ie and plum trees and all m.proveu
and. Part cash payment and part on
j,ne. Black ioamy soil. Good plaee
'or dairying and live stock. Jim'-
luaxters of a mile fvmn Harlem cream-
-ry. thre-quailers of a mile from
schools and also close to churches. In-
iuire of C. Bazaan on tne Pla«’».
P h-t of nr* p-i t> cun be exchanged
for city property
W-: do liht work tniracles. nor cure
incurable diseases, but we do cure many
diseases that are incurable under the
old met hods of treatment
Consultation and Examination
FREE whether you take tnwiment nr
not.
Office Hours— 9 12a m.: 1 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m
Phones— Office 441: z cnee 460.
DR. L.
OSTEOPATHIC







After f * ug dry roarse fodder that
may ro-dnht any oats we always clear,
, out tin* mangers before feeding grain.
Tim average weight of fleeces fit R»i»3 1 jJU(1 jj.j, i:,,. on(.(. 0r twice each day.
is estimated at c.25 pounds, a decrease
cents per pound for dressed ducks of .25 pounds from the average weight
F. & A. M.
Regular communications of Unity
Lodge No. 19L F. &. A. M.. Holland.
Mich., will be held at Masonic hall on
the evenings of Wednesday, Jan. 27,
Feb. 24, March 30. April 27. May 2ii,
June 22, July 27. Aug. 24. Sept. 21.
Oct. 19. Nov. 16. Dec. 21; also on St.
John’s Days— June 21 and Dec. 27.
H. W. Hardle. W. M.
Will Breyman, Secretary.
at Thanksgiving time, which brought
the owner about 40 cents per duck
with the feathers off. There are about
two ounces of good feathers on every
duck.
in 11)02. which was put at G.50 pound-1.
The average weight of fleeces in 1901
was fi.2." pounds and G.4G pounds iu
1900.
For***tr>' I'MHluctu In Cotitnrree,
Forest products enter quite extensive-
ly into the foreign commerce of the
United States. During tin* fiscal year
1902 we imported $5!), 000, Odd worth of
Poultry n« the Bl* Fulr.
Twelve additional varieties of poul-
try have been added to tbe premium
liiit of the St. Louis world's fair poul-
try show, consisting of the following: such products and exported $49,000,000
Rose Comb Brown Leghorns In the worth. While at present Importation
Mediterranean class, Black Red Game ! exceeds exportation, the trend of trade
bar terns, Buff turkeys and tbe follow- during recent years seems to indicate
Don’t Be Fooledi
Take the genuine, origins:
ROCKY ISOU1.TA.H TEA
Made only by MiiJiacn Mtctl*
cine Co-. M’(i(,i''0n. WIs. It
keep* you well. Our trad#
mark cut on rucli package.
Price, .r, cent*. Never sow
in bulk. Accept no substi-
tute. Ask your druggist.
ing nonstandard varieties: Gray Japa-
nese bantams. Indian Game bantams.
.Ter; ey Blues. Klondikes. Partridge and
Silver Penciled Plymouth Rocks. Pea
Uemb Rhode Island Reds, White
Un-sted. White Polish bearded ban-
tams and White Javas. Several elimi-
nations liav-j been made in the pigeon
clusKiSeutSon because of duplication or
ether causes, and swne classes not
now coiuplete will be enlarged.
that the
versed.
situation may soon be re-
Purr Bm-dfl Art* Iti-Kt.
An to breeds, most any ben will lay
If properly voired for. bnt pure breeds j
, certainly mr T 1e Hie best to keep, as }
Too-iate to core a cold after ewi' T «« bave a standard to go by. If yout
sumption has fastened .Its deadly grip cre uc; Uj, to the standard, you |
on the lang-;. Take Dr. Wood's Nor- j |k<,,,v |t;..y : j.ot at th‘-ir beat : be*
way Fine Bymp while yet there Is! srj. -. you Imve the pbetsure of having. 1 something m-wUil to show your friends,
lone.
Airrlcnltaral Brerltlea.
Professor Carlyle believes that fully
80 per cent of the semiarid lauds of the
west can n"ver be used for anything
but stock raising.
Considerable loss by rot in Colorado
potatoes in storage on the divide has
been reported.
Fertilizer goods sold iu Rhode Island
are found by the st""* experiment sta-
tion tins season . > correspond more
i nearly with the guarantees than In
: any ofie of the past five yean*.
Wbert* the Angoia revels in the dry
cold of a s'-vere winter Hie common,
short linli.-d animal would freeze to
1 float!).
depend; *g 0:1 what we are feeding.
For lliUtt cjr.indng them we use n with
shingle w; b li tie of the slim end
sawed off. and *m“ can work rapidly
and well wiMi i;. a - we cifttin out sixty
or more inn Mgers in teu or fifteen min-
utes, depending upon their condition.
We never like to make a cow pick
grain from coarse fodder. A good deal
Is wasted in feeding that way. yet we
have seen mangers where apparently
the cow didn't get a clean meal once a
month. We remember looking in at one
barn owned by tbe man vrio enter-
, tained the institute speakers, and there
was hardly si sound manger in the
\ barn, plenty of boles where the grain
| dropped through to the ground beneath.
I and the row made fra u tie efforts to re-
cover It. N< wonder dairying didn’t
pay on the host's farm, and he was
| anxious to ivy some new line. Once in
awhile we s**e a dairyman who feed?
wet feed, bat we do not like this prac-
tice. The mangers are* apt to be wet nil
the time. Wet. pasty grain accumulates
5u the corners, and the mangers often
become very repulsive and insanitary
Mangers are often made much too large
ut the bottom, and the cow makes des-
perate efforts to reach the feed in the
' corners. She strains this way and that
and often slips and falls heavily to the
floor, and then we wonder why she has
big knees or even why abortion strike!





Th- 1 '-tv MarqimtU* Rail road Com-
oftr.v will -ell during March and April
*!.-k- 1* n- The we-t at a very b»w ran*,
a m! round trip bonicK-i kerU tickets
fi and third Tuesdays.
Quick time and lowest rates. Call
or write fer particulars to
B .1. Okay.
Dish, Pa-s Agent.
lj.4w Grand Rapids. Mich.
SAN FRAN CISCO— LOS ANGELES.
SpoSal low round trip rates for above
point?. Tickets on sale April 22nd to
:>0th inclusive. Return limit June SAth.
Ark agents for particulars or write
H. J. Gray. D. P. A.. Grand RafhK
8-13
LOST.
Lap robe, lost between East Holland
and Central avenue. Finder please
leave at E. Ellen’s and receive reward.
often comes to our aid when we
lust expect hope, or help.
If you arc one of the millions
oT sufferers from Nervous Debil'ty,
and the future seems gloomy and
hopeless, this advertisement of
PALMO TABLETS
will seem providential.
This remedy cures the dread
disease and ail oi its symptoms,
such as dizziness, failing memory,
drains, sleeplessness and varicocele.
U has cured thousands; it will
cure you. “Your money back**
proves our faith
V| SO cant* a bos, 12 for $S. N«w book, free.
Haloid Drug Co., Cletelaud, O.
.Sold by >Y.C. Wultd), Bruggist, Holland.
Not in Nature
for anyone to always feel tired There
i„ no need to drag out an eatsieuce
without ambition.
Weak nerve* are responsible lor lan-
guor. depterriou. debility and varieo-
ede
1» .eas'd nerves, whether due toover-
work, over-indulgence or any other
muse, can be made strong ah Hteel by
the use of
Rocky Mountain Tea works for man-
kind both day o-nd night,
That's why it is famous the world o'er
I ft* ’ •




A most beautiful line of furs, latest
styles, new goods and prices ranging -
from SI to S2r.. Ladies rhould not mis*,
this opportunity.
THE FAIR.
16 West Eighth Street.
They tone and Invigorate even* organ
of the body. Booths and strengthen the
nerves and transform broken down
men and women into strong, healthy,
vigorous, ruddy-cheeked persona. If
you find this isn't au, you get your
money back.
81 .00 per box; 0 boxes (with guaran-
tee), $*>00. Hook free. Pcal MKDJ-
CUTB Co., Cleveland. Ohio.
Sold by W. C. Wakh, Druggist, Holland.
Or. Porter’s Cough Syrup
Cures all CHRONIC COUGHS.
MORTGAGE 8A -E.
Whereas, default has bee i made In the
conditions ot n c. rtnln mo-tv';t«e »H-arlnB
date the Eighteenth day of April, A. D.
35*r*» ma«le by Delbert Dutrirk and Clnra
Butrlck h!s wife, of the township of Rol>-
Inson. Ottawa County, Mlchlwn. to Jair.e ;
A. Butrlck. of Allegan. Michigan, and
recorded In th.- office of the register of
deeds for Ottawa County. Michigan, on
the thirteenth day of October. A. I). WOO.
In Liber 57. of Mortgages, on page a». by
which default thepower of sate contained
In said morgtage has become operative,
and whereas there is claimed to be due
on said mortgage at the date of this
notice the sum of and no suit at
law or In equity having been Instituted
to recover said debt secured by said mort-
gage; Now. therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the Statutes In such case made and
provided, notice Is hereby given that on
Tuesday, the First day of March. A. D.
1H04. at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day at the north front door of the Court
House in the city of Grand Haven. County
of Ottawa. Michigan (that being the
building In which the Circuit Court for
the County of Ottawa is held), the un-
dersigned will sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, the lands and premises
described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof asraay be necessary to satisfy
the amount due and interest and costs
and expense of sale, together with an
attorney foe provided bv statute, and to-
gether with Von and C4-100 dollars paid to
the countv treasurer of Ottawa county
November 7. I'Jttt. by the mortgagee for
•taxes for the years of IWl, ana isw:. the]
foil- wing described lands and premises!
situated In the township of Robinson.
•Countv of Ottawa and State of Michigan,
viz: th** southwest quarter of the south-
west quarter of section eleven, town No.
7 north, of range 17» wvvt. containing forty
acres of land.
Du toil. Allegan. Michigan, the 1st day of
Deceirfber. A. D. ISWX.
JAMES A. BCTRICK.
Mortgagee.
POUCH & PARK. Attorneys for Mort-
gagee. Business address, Allegan, Mich.
Dec. l -Mar. 1.
Verdict of the Jury in the Famous
Chicago Car-Barn Bandits*
Murder Trial.
TORY WAS OUT MANY HOURS
Marx Only One of the Trio to Show
. Peeling at the Finding Trial
Cost an Hnomioufi Sum.
STATE OF M KMIGAN— Th»* Probate
c tirt for the Ccouity "f Ottawa
Li (he matter «1 the estate of John C.
Post, deceased.
Hating been appointed eoramk-sloncrs
1r receive and adjust nil claim* and de-
mands of nil persons against said de-
ceased, we do 'hereby give nrtl.ce that
lour months from the llth day «>f Jan-
uary. A. I). H*!. were allowed by sail
court for creditors to present their elaims
to us for •examination and adjustment
and that we will meet at tin office of
Dickema & K jllen. In the oty of Hol-
land. Michigan, in said county, on the
•Jlst dav of M .rch. A. D 1904. and on the
Kith day of May. A. D. WM. at ten
o’clock in (be forenoon of oach of said
days, for tV* purpose of exirrninlng and
adjusting said claims.




Chicago, March 14. — Hanging far all
was the verdict of the jury Saturday
.n Hie first murder case against the
so-called "car ham bandits," Harvey
Van Dine, Peter Niedmofcier and
Gustav Marx, who attained notoriety
by a desperate <11 -day kittle that
started in a "dugout” nemr hiver|»ool,
Ind., when* the trio had taken refuge
after a series vf remarkable crimes.
)nNuding tin* murder of two em-
ployes of the Chicago City railway at
one of the company’* barns in this
city, the uioiive in «*nch instance be-
ing roblxTy
Emil Ibeski, who was witli the han-
»•*»>* «w. hk.
DIETRICH ON THE STAND
Nubraoka Ssnat<*r Say* II** N«v«r Ueeelvod
a 4>nt r»r HU AppniatiiieuU
lu Ottiee. >
Wnshington, March la. — Senator
Dietrich went on the stand before the
senate committee Investigating the
charges against bitn in connection with
upiiolntnicntg of postm*jst(Ts in .Ne-
braska. He insisted on indug sworn,
although that is not customary. He
then declared that the statements made
by witnesses on the other stole imput-
ing to him the. practical sale of post*
otlices to tlie highest IthMer were all
false, and that he never, directly nor
indirectly, received a <*ofl|M*r from any
one applying for or apjminted to a gov-
ernment iwsition, nor did he ever ex-
port pay for his services: in seeming
appointments.
Other witnesses •corroborated Diot-
rich’s testimony, -avid others again con-
?tra dieted it.
MERGER VASE DECIDED
Supmnr Vli-mlcrs u Wnlir* im r'*vor
of (he OnviTuiiii-iit Antl-Tno.1
V.IIW SlKilHilM^I.
Washington. March la. — The '(/pin kin
of Gw supreme conn of tiK* i’niU*d
States in the case of the Northern
j Soewitidk cojpjiany vs. Hie ‘L'aited
| States, involving the merger 'of tlie
dits in t pc "dugout” and wlio.partici | Northonn Pacilic and Hie < Jrt’ifl Nortli-
pated in many of ftm crimes, is to he era Railroad companies was handed
tried separately, ml being inplicaled d«wn Monday and was ;;i i a W-r of t he
directly jsi Hie particular murder for
which hiss associates were lirst ur-
raigned.
IWiiiontriU itiviO***! «>* Marx.
The verdict of the jury v.as delayed
from Ur. da; oOlcriibun im?,l Satunhiy
on a<*n)nnt of : tcniimnirj: division <f
opinion as to making tlie pfluislmieut
alike for sill of t..e de'jendaiits. A
eoniessinn on the part t,f Marx i*‘d
to the dlscovrry of Ho* lUnuig piac** «*f
the other Iwndits. M.nx entered a
plcn of giill'.y and liegacd for mercy,
white flu* •otln,r liandi.s altein|ited .'o
j brazen out i plea of imioirence. K|ii
iepsy. Hie -result of heredity, was als*.
pleaded in liie *aseof 'Van Dine.
J Tin* htnu.it s heard Vlielr doom stol-
j Idly. Tlie mother of Van Dine was n
the court TO'iin. Nieih-nncier’s motli*
KHearing of Claims.
STATE OF MICHIGAN- The Probate
Court hor the County -of Ottawa.
In the matter of the ete.ate of Isaac
Fairbanks, deceased.
Notice is hereby civen that six
months from the 4th day of Septem-
ber. A. Ft. 1903, have 1w*n allowed fori •collapse,
creditors to present their claims against:]
said deomsed to said osurt for exam-'i . r
ination and adjustment, and that all | ^IP J'sr.v* :,ner a long and InTVri
creditors d( said deceased are required?, struggle over the tnrriblorosponslbTFJty
to present their claims -to said court., upon them. rendered "Mieir verdict At ^10
govoiuJincfit. Tin* opinion v^.:is read
by .lust ice HnrJan
Tin* opinion of th*' I 'filled States
circuit court for the liislrlct of
Minnesota was a'linned Tin* l•f^«•«t
is ’to sustain the cwitotlfh'iii that the
Kiicrnian anti trust law applies to rail-
road (*oiiibiuatkin.s of Die diaractiT in
'yin st ion.
SILENT ABOUT POLYGAMY
fWouiun >Vfi»«--» ‘Fount **fu* Might I «]»•-'
l*Mitiruhir 1'riciiilh Coo 1(1 Have
Vaiiwd fii|; sucsiil ion.
Salt Jaikc City. V'lc.U. Marcli V>. —
"We might have set the cast on fire
had we cared to rill all we knew
j aliout Ij/dygaisy." >aid Mrs. Kuunn
, Malt how.' of Marys-ville. Utali. one of
tlie witnesses in tW Smoot invcsUgawas also present 'Neither wonwm
made any outcry, " lie mother of j tion. who has returned from Waskivig-
Mnrx did not np;snr. She was said |on with h'T Haunter. Miss .Mrtitel
1o be at 'home in a srntt* bordering -wi Kennedy.
“You did oot t'iil ail you knew.
Jury Is yxJlkd.
at the probate office, in the City of
Grand Haven, in said oeunty, on or be-
fore the 4th day of Ms.rch. A. D. 1904.
and that said claims will be heard
by said court on Fridfg.% the 4th day ol
March. A. D. 1904, at ten o'clock in ttee
forenoon.
Dated: September 4 ft, A. D. 1903.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Jucl£e of Probate.
NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS BE-
FORE COURT.
State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the nf ••ifawe.
In the matter of tire. estate of jam
Poest. deceased.
Notice is hereby given that fom
months from the lllb*;lay of Novem-
ber. A. D. 1903, have been allowed for
creditors to presesrt their claim*
against said deceased to said court for
exam'mution ami adjostment. and that
all creditors of said 'deceased are re-
quired :to present their •claims to said
court, at the probate office, in the city
of Grand Haven in «tid county, on ot
o'clock Saturday. Tin* verdict was
read hi Judge Kersren’s court. aTiiid
the -1110*1 solemn inctdciits. Tin* <-onrt-
rooni was filled to its utmost witli an
awe-struck crowd, which listened in
deep silonci* to the fateful words of
Clerk Cummings, **; he read. The
jurors sat in their •chairs, and, in re-
sponse to the usual custom, •were
nolle?!.
“Was tlik and is ibis now y out ver-
dict ?*'mc!i man was asked, atid ouch
it: turn :r<:so and -~iid:
"it -was and is."
•fijtrx »i>r Cli'meWjr.
In Marx's fate then* was iiirg^ in-
1rrt.*jt Iwcause it was tin* belief of
even the state’s -attor ney that his con-
fession -would cause the jury <h> be
lenient wvith hint 'Marx shared that
belief until .Saturday morning, when
Attorney i’opham told him that he
feared there was m*t much iioi»e for
him. So. when the clerk read the
then'f” was -.t sited.
"No. indeed, we simply answer'd
the (piesttens Hint ’were asked ns.”
Mrs. Mji'thcws •decrliiictl to wvoali
what she knew oPpolygamy. ujr*! the
ground tli?it it inrglit prove embarrass-
ing to some of her particular friends.
WAS HARK DUNN GUILTY?
before 'the 11th day K'^eh. A. D. ______ __ _ ______ ____ ____ _____ ....
1904. and that said cliims will be heard ,i words tbit fixed Marx's doom aiiiere
by said court on Friday, the 11th dayj).wils••* — ----- --- ; ..... — -i -was a Hhock. The .prisoner jinajpcd
of March. A. D. 1904, ten o clock in ]j ihalfwiiy .out of hht^hair. hut was
1 ' Du P'd' November 1116. A. D. 1903. j ,'-v lb<* h 'Um wl,° *,ml
EDWARD T. KIRBY, cibeliiiiU him. Noktermcier laughed.
Nov. 26-Mar. 4. Judge of Probate, j V«n Dine. loo. snenred at him. amt
_ _ l iIu*m Marx pulled himself together and' ~ 1 not move again.
Remarkabk Record. .Mu»t.fSj;i*eii*ivaC»* KverTrkxL
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has Witli the exception (*f the I.<*ul«ert
remarkable record. It fetes been in use
for over thirty years, during which
time many million tjottles have been
sold and used. It Ims Jong been the
standard 'and main Miiance in the
treatment of croup in thousands of
homes, yet during ail this time no case
has ever been reported lo the manu-
facturers in which it failed to effect a
cure. When given as soon as the child
becomes hearse or even av soon as the
croupy courh appears, it 'Will prevent
the attack. It is pleasant to take,
many children lige it. It contains no
opium or otter harmful substance mid
imay be given as confidentip to a baby
:3s to an adult. For sale by W. C.
‘Walsh, Holland. Van Bree £c Son. Zee-
liand.
While opening a box, J. C. Mount, of
Three Mile Bay, N. Y., ran a [ten penny
nail through th** fishy part ot his hand.
"I thought at once of all the pain and
soreness this would cause me,-*' he says,
“and immediately applied Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm and occasionally af-
terwards. To my surprise it removed
all pain and soreness and th* injured
parts were soon healed." For sale by
W. C. Walsh, Holland, and Vaei Bree
& Son, Zeeland.
STATE OF MICHIOAK. Thk Phohatz Count
you tii f. Or ntt or Ottawa.
At a M.-1-Hlon of ••nid One. held ct the Frobato
office in tboCitvof Onuid Haven, jn sidd Coun-
ty. ou the 19th nay of Febrxary. A. 1). ilWI.
I'rm-nt: Hon. Edward I*. Kirby, Judjse of
Probate.
lu the matter of the e-taf* of Fred M KonUi^.
deoa^ed. .lames KmiIiijC Sr., havlnx fikd In
•«id court bis final aduilnistration account, and
his petillon praying for the •dlowuuc^ thereof
and for the maigniufeDt and distribution of the
residue of ihe estate.
It is Ordered. That Monday, the ‘Jlst day of
March, A. P. Hint, et ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at said probate otlice. be and is hereby
appointed for exgminlug and allowing said ac-
coum mid heariiiK said petition.
li 1* Further Ordered. Tiiat public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy of
this order, for l.bree successive weeks prenous
to siid day of hearing, in the Ottawa County
Times, a newspaper printed mid circulated in
said County Kdwabu P. Kiiiht.
a true copy. Judee of Probate.
Kannt Oickinsok. Probate Clerk.
No man can cure consumption. You
can prevent It though. Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup ourew coughs,
colds, bronchitis, sore throat. Never
fails.
trials, tin* *stse has Decn I lie longest
drawn out awl inose /expensive ever
tried hi the* Cook county crimical
co-art. The work of securing n jury
couamenced am .Inn. 0. Four weeks
wa-rt* couBUinod in tilling the panel. o«».*
juraar having been dismissed after he
had keen accepted because of li is fa toe
answers to <iucstions put '.him in quali-
fying for service. The time of the
jury will he C35 days, which, at
make* :a cost of exclusive of
mileage ami their board att the holeL
The tins'* of tlie aourt. prosecuting at-
torney#:. police, and deputy sheriffs
represents an outlay in salaries of $•"><).•
000. exclusive of the cost of tlie stenog-
raphic report of th** case.
T»ta< ‘Will Amatvot In fOO.MlO.
Anotiier item of expense in Hie case
was the and mileage of some 700
veniremen ?. ho were suintnoned for
jury service .and not accepted. This
will aggregate at least $l.r><t0. Other
exjionses. i mending expert lestiuwny,
ex j icnses of triivel of detectives, and
Hie fees and mileage of witnesses, who
wen* called frotn Indiana. Denver, aril
other points ouieidc of tin- slate, will
bring lln* total expense of the trial lo
about $( (0,000.
'liultalo IMIP’ sin** for I»h«n «*.
Denver. March 13;— A petition for
divorce hied in tl.e d-.strict court of Big
Horn county. Myo.. Jan. l) 1.W by
Colonel William F. Cody (‘'Baffalo
Bill"' has just been made public. The
complaint charges cruelty, and alleges
tluit OB De:*. 2d, iOfljO, Mrs. Cody at-
tempted lo poison Hu* plaintiff. Mrs.
lf!I«* \Vi*k U»- ‘W-wil lo Elornlly t. ith a
AVtJU»h :iuil Sigiieil I.ii- to Ills
Ormllt.
St. Joseph, Alo.. Man h 12. — Mark
Dunn. cvh(» ’was hanged lion* yester-
day for She murder two yiars jgo Of
Bert Kenton, loft a letter lo lie; wife
to hr delivered lo her after his e.x-‘
edition which iin part reads ats fol-
Iwos:
"Benroniber timt 1 am innbcenlcof the
crime far which I am hanged. Hold,
up your head. 'Teach our haliy boy
from his infancy that Ids f:itl:*T was*
an honest ina ii. :rmJ that hewasinmged.
for a crime In* n* ver eoniinitt(*d. The
real muutlerer of any friend. Bert Fen-
ton, some flay wHil be known."
Ci<(V(‘rt*mi*nl in !*:it fiatioiat.
London, March 15.— The govern-
ment was defeated in the house of
coiiunoirs Tuesday by 141 to 171(1 vales,
on a motion of John Redmond, the
Irish leader, for a reduction of filie
Irisli education estimates. As itiwas
in th* nature of a snap div^xiou ui-
gineerod by the nationalists, the gov-
ernment .nefused to resign, hut xvasiw-
gurded n-s ainotlier straw siiowiitg th *
direction \£ the wind.
Ker*!*;** l*«;niioii ItilL
Washiiigian. .Man A) 14. — A service
pension lav/ piohaUl.y will s»ut be
enacted Jty (•ongress at the present
session. The subject >uf sueii legisla-
tion lias le'eii under consideration
throughout (the scssiot and it j/rac
tically has been determined by the
invalid pcmSon eonnsiittee of the
house and the eonunitt<w* on |H*nftons
of tin* senate not to report a serrice
pension bill 'before next winter.
CAliHul*f*.'f>iv«ml.'p FaniMina.
Panama, March 15.— A FroiMi
cteamer which has just amivni at
.Colon, brings the news Unit the <V
lambkin govormuent has definitely di*-
sinted from any imoveiuent to recover
its lost territory and lias prohibited
an},' furtlier ntteifipts to attack the
Panama frontier. Nine hundred Co-
lombian soldiers are now returning lo
Bogota., Take* Vote from Negro.
Annapolis, Md., March 12— The
house of delegates by a a rift party
vol(* ot 04 to 27 ha - pas -cd Hie bill
proposing a constitutional amendment
limiting the franchise in .Marybind. t!i«*
jmri'ose of which io to cliiiiinate Ha*
negro vote. The mcaxin* lias passed
Keeping more cows than can be fed
profitably is one of the most common
errors in dairying, says a writer lu the
Practical I Parmer. Very often the feed
which goes to nine cows could be fed to
sis with l ict tor results. In fact, six will
in many Instances give as much as the
nine would. We have a neighbor who
Is a careful manager, but every sum-
mer his pastures get short, and his
cows give littie more than half what
they should. During the past summer
he milked more cows than we did and
would have needed to keep several
more in order to get as much milk as
we did. while no doubt his cows are
/idly as good as ours. 1 have noticed
that when cows arc* well and regularly
fed they do not go dry so long as other-
wise. Scant fettling for a few weeks
even is a great mistake, for it can be
only partially made up when feed is
flush. Then many farmers pay no at-
tention lo a balanced ration, feeding
most of that which they have in abun-
dance, and lienee results are not al-
ways satisfactory. Clover, either as
pasture or hr.y, is among the best all
around feeds; also nleely cured corn
fodder and millet hay are good. For a
grain ratio?, corn and oats ground and
mixed with wheat limn and oil meal in
proper proportions give cxeeMent re-
i»eits. Most farmers prefer to fe<*d only
what they raise and have on hand.
This is -frequently a mistake.
Kfi-diug Se:»nr«tor Klllt*.
Soinc-body Writes to American Culti-
vator •(> complain of the effect of sepa-
rator milk on young caDes. causing
scoim. or indigestion. Tin- trouble was
not witli Hit* -milk, but -Us condition.
Being heated -v.t the enwnery and re-
maining warm for several hours, it
qiihfkly sours, and sour milk produces
•tronl le sooner or later, besides which
the calf will not drink «enoiigh of the
bah tasting -stuff to kwp him growing
at full speed The niltt should be fed
av soon as 11 comes from the creamery
ami should be fed wann. Big feeds of
•cuhl milk ruin a eulfs digestion. If
'tte milk te l nt In n corl place in a pail
•fl.nt is wadbed clean -every day. it will
•usually ket*!) sweet till ‘the second feed-
ing. If oajt slightly acid, its taste can
•t*e restored liy adding a teaspoonful of
cooking sefla to the gallon. Separator
miik is as -good as any milk with the
warn toil'll out. nG to fatten veal
^calves a Uitth* floor or some other
starchy f«ud must b*? added, anti the
TUiilk iiiuffi 'be warm and sweet Own-
-ers of separators have an advantage
then*, being able to fi* d the milk Sresh
irom the.anucldne.
Hay Foe<Gow«.
It is pom policy fo scrimp the cows,
losing inm* in milk than will he saved
An liay. Fortunatclr in the year of
high priceK for hay it is possible to
buy something a gaod deal cheaper
i/iaii the gradef. ‘Which will make
-Hie best cattle fr**o. Clover, alfalfa
and clove? mixed are all tliree good
••values forUhe prices avhich they bring
jn wholesale markets. One leading
.llassaehneatts dairymin buys alfalfa
bay in «rr load lots. It comes well
.cared, bright, clean and fragrant and
be finds it f ir better for milk produc-
tion than tbe best tiiootliy. but costing
iBie-third.Icas. Much »31 the clover bay
is poorly cared this year, but with care
it may be fed to f ana: horses as well
a# cows wiili good results. It is so
likely, however, to rea«ili the horses in
a vlusty condition that it is safer to
give it all t« the cows, ftn general, the
mare clover in the hay bought tlie bet-
ter <value for cattle.
Whra ‘C/OiTN Laei Lime.
When the cattle chew leather, wood
or did bones, sit indicates a lack of
phosphate of lane In their food, which
is required to scpply bone gnat erial.
A :t»euspoonfn5 of bone .meal given
dally v. ith their .grain will correct the
habit and supply the deficiency which
induce* it. If tSie disposition to eat
bones to indulged iln when cows sire in
grass, tbo deficienc y then evidently ex-
ists lu Ute soil, anti the pasture will be
greatly (benefited by a top dressing of
bone dust. Two *or three hundred
pounds to tlie acre, sown broadcast
will repay attending expenses in a bet-
ter yield and in quality of milk and
butter.— Midland Farmer.
0 Tor Cow** \V«*w StarvloK.
The following incident recorded by
the Ohio Farmer may have its counter-
part In some other herds;
“Our veterinary editor was recently
called to see a herd near this city
(Cleveland, O.) that was running down
without any apparent cause. At last
ihe requested to I** shown the food that
was given them. The secret was there.
14 was commercial feed *»tuff. com-
! posed largely of ground corncob, oat
: hulls, etc. The cows were- starving.
! He ordered a change of food, and the
I cows at once began to pick up and Jn-
! crease the milk flow.’’
O ui «* lit and Grav<*l Sili*.
It is quite practicable lo build a silo
i from cement and grav'd. Indeed this
W. F. Jensen of the Kansas Conti
neutai creamery says. "1 never nf
finned that a distinct breed of dairy
cows would be the most profitable oc
Kansas farms.” What is the mattei
with Kansas? asks Hoard's Dairyman
Are her feeds, her climate, her fanners
so terribly lacking that the same profit
that a special dairy’ cow brings in Wis-
consin or Ohio cannot be had there':
Some of the good dairy herds of Kan-
sas ought to send Brother Jensen sonic
figures. The real dairy cow seems to he
in his mind a matter of .locality, and
still all over the Union she is doing tin
most profitable work, and a lot of dua!
purpose men don’t know it. She is not
adapted to Kansas, Nebraska. Iowa.
Minnesota, Illinois, etc., so they say.
We suppose poor returns at the
creamery and at least 20 to 30 per cent
less net profit per cow year after year
are especially adapted to the* farmers
of those states. Great argument that.
IlrwilinK Ay mil ire*.
I have been breeding Ayrshlres since
1873. says C. M. Winslow of Vermont
in Rural New Yorker. I began by buy-
ing tin* best I could find, always breed
ing from Hie best top crosses I could
obtain to carry out my formulated plan.
1 have mode a great many mistakes
and failures, but the average of my
stock is. I think, steadily improving,
and now and then 1 got a decided im-
provement on the best I could buy to
start with. 1 have always been on the
lookout to find better female stock to
improve my herd and have bought a
good many and found they were no
better than mine when placed side by
side and have disposed of them and
worked away at my original stock. My
cows are well cared for. being fed reg-
ularly. and fairly well, though not
forced. Being kept for a breeding herd,
they are fed that ration which will pro
diice the strongest constitution and the
most robust health.
The Da in of Good RuUn.
This tine Jersey cow. Sultana’s Ro-
sette. is tlie dam of many fine bulls, in-
cluding Flying Fox. Ravaphol. Forfar-
TELL ABOUT IT.
A Holland Citizen Is Pleased to Do It
for the Benefit of Others.
When you know a thing tell it. It
will not lessen its goodness. But will
do good to others. There's more mis-
ery just like it. There are lots of
lame backs in Holland. It's a busy
place and backs are used. There’s
urinary trouble to a large extent.
Colds affect the kidneys. The kidneys
are the cause*, not the colds. Keep
them in. shape and life is life. Doan’s
Kidney Pills do perfect work. Are for
Kidneys only. Holland people testKy
to their merit. Here’s a case of it:
Mrs. E. Mulder, living live miles
east of Holland near Ebenezer, says:
“I suffered for years from a deranged
condition of the kidneys. The secre-
tions from those organs were irregular
and unnatural. I could not rest com-
fortably at night and rose in the
morning feeling tired and unr-fix-shed.
The least cold or a strain always ag-
gravated the constant heavy aching
pains through the small of the back.
Doan's Kidney Pills w-r- so highly
recommended that 1 procured a box at
J. <). Doesburg’s drug store and used
them. 1 felt better after a few doses
and In a short time 1 was entirely rid
of the trouble."
For sale by all d'alers. Price 50
cents. Foster- Mllburn »’o.. Buffalo, N.
y., sole agents for th** U. S. Remem-
ber th<* name. Doan's, and take no sub-
stitute.
If you want a swell suit of clothes
call on Lokker & Rutgers Co.
| si vie of construction is becoming quite"i" ""'y «f. ,',IV""W I po]rai,r Su Comd*. wh,« tin- KogtM.
tt artic-ld far LU »l*ni3hm- or wo. , rra,.llre „ buIMlBS m „ lmn,
FJvl- Year* for iu«urjui'~ Mvindlfi*. prevalent than on this side the* line.
De* Moines. la.. March l'*. --Max | uf course there* will be some freezing,
SeUgnmn. a clever insurance swindler. | but this objection is not given much
who defrauded Hu* Equitable Life weight sit the present time. It is not
company out of several thousand dol- j necessary to put such a roof on a silo
Cody. yrHo {$ in North Platte, denies , jarg by false r<3ftoggntatlon* in secur- as one would put on a barn or a house,
her husband s charges and will contest | notes wbicli Ihecompany cashed. | but there should be roof enough to
the suit They have been married j WM sentenced to live years’ inij iv-eii- keep out tlie greater part of tlie snow
ir .rly _ j me nt. I In winter, and In practice nearly every
B«r N«iroM from Walk*. Canal Salary. 1 *51° 18 Pror‘,M witb a SU,;>it«Utia! ***
Johannesburg. March 12.— Yielding Washington. March 12. — President ; y. aci: AUuifn rr.ii».
to the pressure of public opinion, the Roo-cvelt has fixed the salaries of the ! Oklahoma experiment station
rommis'ionvr of police ha^ J,:''dob):ed i.-Hmiiiin cAnnl coiiiniissioncrs :il $12,- j^8 *,w'n investigating the (n^.iiring
colored persons, Bichnliiig cnollex. I (mki per year, iu d in addition thereto ! 0f a^;,^a* 0 - ^ ®n^!* ^,at 0Ii:* t'”'
from using the sldewallta of Johajjiies*
burg.
$13 per day while they are
Isthmus.
on the i r(‘asons of ffillttae is due to pas-
turing i( with cattle or horses.
FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY RE-
PAIRING.
We are prepared to do the finest re-
pairing on watches and jewelry that
can be done anywhere. We have had
years of experience as gold and silver-
smiths. We carry a fine line of watch-
es and jewelry and will compete with
any watchmaker or jeweler in the city.
Our prices are reasonable. All work
warranted. We have just received a
splendid line ef silverware. The finest
repairing and engraving in the city.
C. Pieper & Son,
230 River St., Holland.
sultana’s kosette.
shire and John Bull. Sultana’s Rosette
is a pun* product of the isle of Jersey.
She Is thirteen years of age.
Two Good Thought**.
II. E. Cook contributes two good,
sound thoughts, among others, to the
National Stockman.
He speaks of the great demand for
service hulls this spring as testified to
by breeders and then asks if the nice
heifer calves from these bulls will be
fed and given a good, strong start, as
they should be. Will the owners give
them a couple of quarts of new milk,
say. for four weeks? It will surely pay
if you have a good, strong calf. Some
men can never see the prospective cow
that Is in the heifer calf. Such men
never develop an animal as they might
His second thought is this: “Put a
good cow into tlie hands of a poor
dairyman, and she will soon sink to





Lunches of all kinds ai d short T
' order work. v*
Billiards and Pool in connection. L
Convenient to stop at. V
lot) Slonroe Strc-tt. Corner Ionia.
GRKND RAPIDS, MICH.
TV j V TtyYvtTv 7" 7TT* i ~rr7 tttt
Does your Stomach trouble you? Are youi
Bowels regular? Are you lilllious? •g cures Indigestion, Dyspep
Bllllousne-H, Headache.
iSc perbottleat Heber \V slab’s Drug Store.
DOES IT PAY TO BUY CHEAP! J
A cheap remedy for coughs and Colds
Is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more
severe and dangerous results of throat
and lung troubles. What shall you do?
Go to a warmer and more regular cli-
mate? Yes, if possible; if not possible
for you. then in either case take the
ONLY remedy that has been intro-
duced in all civilized countries with
success in severe throat and lung trou-
bles. "Boschee’s German Syrup.” It
not only heals and stimulates the tis-
sues to destroy the germ disease, tent
FINE FURS.
The ladies of Holland and vicinity
can find at The Fair. 16 West Eighth
street, a select stock of furs. Prices
from $1 to $25. All the latest styles,
all new goods and variety enough to
satisfy all. .
Good for father. Good for mother.
Good for tlie whole family. Makes the
children eat. sleep and grow. Rocky
Mountain Tea is a family blessing. 35
cents. Haan Bros.
... allays inflammation, causes easy ex-
qnlrement.” Lots of men have tried it. ! pectoration. gives a good night's rest.
It is true every time. j and cures the patient. Try ONE bot-
A Record Streaking Cow. j tie. Recommended many years by all
The Holstein-Freisian cow, Sadie i druggists in the world. Y’ou can get
Vale. Concordia, whose milk in seven i this reliable remedy at W. C. Walsh’s,
days made 30 pounds 10.10 ounces of j Pr,ce 25c and 7r,c'
butter, breaking the world’s record, j
Feb. 20. finished her thirty day official j
test, breaking the world’s record for j
this period.
During tlie thirty days she gave
2,754.0 ounces of milk, containing 123
pounds 8*4 ounces of butter. The
world’s official record has heretofore
stood at 112 pounds.
This test was made on the Brother-
ton stock farms of Messrs. McAdam &
Von Moyne, who own the cow. The
test was made under the supervision of
Professor C. C. Cole of Ovid. X. Y..
representative of tlie Cornell agricul-
tural experiment station, and retested
by Professors Slone and Bel! of the
same institution.
Don't Worry About Her WelgM.
If a little cow will serve you a long
term of years at a profit, don’t worry
about what she will weigh when her
usefulness Is past.
Tin* Dual f'nriioN** Di**<*UKKiou.
S. McKelviUe ot Plainfield, Nob.,
argues in the Twentieth Century
Farmer in favor of Hie same old dual
purpose cow for Nebraska dairymen
and talks about the special purpose
dairy cow ns being confined to limited
distric ts and towns. By that we are to
infer that Nebraska dairymen do not
know enough to make the Due dairy
cow profitable. That is the stock argu-
ment that these dual purpose fellows
use everywhere. Seven hundred and
eighty-seven farmers have been inves-
tigated by Hoard's Dairyman In its va-
rious cow censuses. The dual purpose
men on the average suffer badly iu
point of clean profit with the men who
use special dairy breeds.
YOUR WIFE WANTS CHINA.
Three times out of five a nice piece
of china for her table will please her
better than anything else. Our new
china department is complete with at-
tractive articles; there isn’t an old out
of date piece In the store and our
prices are reasonable.
Hardie the Jeweler.
Mary Jennings, X. Yamhill. Oregon—
Couid not get along without Rooky
Mountain Tea. Makes women strong
and beautiful. Keeps them well 35
cents. Haan Bros.
Diphtheria relieved In twenty min-
utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas
EclectVlc pil. At any drug store.
The Lokker & Rutgers Co. has the
largest stock of overcoats and general
whiter goods ever shown. They carry
the best up-to-date goods thht can be
bought.
At. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind.,
knew what to do in the hour of needv
Farm* am! Uuirh*». | His wife had such an unusual case of
A good dairy farm is pretty apt to stomach and liver trouble, physicians
be good for general farming, and while ! couid not heip her He thought of and
goo.! farm, in general are net nhrajw Dr. King’s New Life Pills and
good dairj farms many of the dlsad- . . , . , _ „
. ...... . .. she got relief at once and was finally
vantages so far as the farm is con- „ ....
corned may be successfully overcome ! ' un J' 0|1‘*v •'i0, al 'Valsh'*









ATIKF (T ON OI ARIN Ktll.
Dredgir.-i will be rtarted at the har-
bor a* soon aa the ioe haa disappeared.
MlasGrace Hubterd. a former teacher
here, died at Grand Rapid* Sunday.
C. Hoffman has accepted a position
aa cook at the Borton Bakery.
John Von ‘Zanten Jfili build a fine
new home at Montello Park. H. Stern-
berg has the contract.
Born,, to Mr. and Mre. R. Zeerlp, 311
West Fourteenth street, on Tuesday, a
son.
John DeVries got «0 days In Justice
McBride’s court Monday for being
drunk and disorderly.
The steamer Argo will open the sea-
*on here March 28. If the Ice Is out of
the bay.
Work at the Walsh-DeRoo Milling
& Cereal Co.’s plant Is moving along
nicely. The flour business has been
very brisk and orders for Sunlight
flakes are steadily Increasing.
C. J. DeRoo has tendered his resig-
nation as manager of the Wateb-De-
Roo Milling & Cereal Co. The stock-
holders will have a meeting on March
23.
Housekeepers should not fall to read
the new ad of Singh & Brink. This
firm has a very large stock of wall
papers, paints, kalsomlnes. etc., Just
what is needed at this season!
Congressman Smith will soon np-
Itoint two cadets, one for West Point
and one for Annapolis! Col. Cornelius
Gardner. Major Augur and Capt. Will-
iam K. Bcrtsch, all In the regular army,
were appointed from Ottawa.
K. W. Reck, employed at the inter-





A Democratic caucus for ths town-
ship of Holland will be held on Tuen-
Oiy, March 22, 1904, at 1:30 p. m. at
tb? town hull, for the purpose of nom-
inating candidates for th« Various
townrhlp offices and tmnnict.ng such
other business as may come up.
E. B. SCOTT. Chairman.
JOH N W ESTEX BROEK, gecy.
March 16, 19C4.
. GRAND HAVEN.
Mayor Hoyt will not be a candidate
for the Republican renomlnatlon this
spring and so informed his ftfeads this
wgek. It Is understoodnhat he will be
a' candidate for Justice of the Peace
to succeed the late Judge Charles T.
Pagelsoji.
jCHy Treasurer Peter Van Loplk made
his settlement with the county treas-
urer Saturday. Of the total tax roll In
this city amounting to {4M70I38. Mr.
Van Loplk collected $4S,M5.2S. Of the
amount uncollected $2,933.22 \»as real
and 371.91 personal, a total of $S,M6.13.
A bar seems to have formed at the
harbor mouth this winter and the car
ferry Grand Haven grounded on either
the bar or submerged ice on her arrivnl
Thursday.
Circuit court convenes Monday,
March 21. for the March term of court.
There will be a number of more or less
important criminal cases on the docket.
The following ticket was nominated
at the Union caucus held In Grand
Haven township last week: Super-
visor. John C. Behm: clerk, August
Hoerioh: treasurer, David Lcsslen:
air-M Sails
it Eut K.slitb Street. Hom.asp
REJD THE AD. OF
JAS. A. BROUWER
On Page 5.
highway commissioner. Charles Behm:
1 ft Tuesdiiy for ChlrJg ' and probably | jUHticet Albert C. Xorlhhouse: school
will f.<i to OJdahow.i city. Jay Rock- ' |nspf.otor. Walter Dubois; constnbles.
w .od. who h  ^ be 'i indisposed some- j ̂  Bet like, Charles Wenger, Frank
v h 't 1 tt< iy. actt'nipanied him. Ryder. Herman Zimmerman.
The Republican primary caucuses will Joseph Verpianke bought the parson-
evening. March 24. age building of the Reformed church
.1. Zalsman. The al R],rj|,g Lake for $"50 and will move
LOCALISMS.
Constable Dick Overwog has decided
not to be a candidate for marshal.
Car service on the Saugatuck branch
Was again started this week.
Alderman Geerlings is being men-
tioned as a candidate for mayor.
B. Kruidenier was 82 years old Tues-
day.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Vander
Meulen. West Tenth street, on Wednes-
day, a son.
The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Holland Sugar Co., will
be held next Tuesday.
Al. Bidding attended a meeting of
the Republican county committee at
Grand Haven Tuesday.
Richard f-cholten and Miss Anna
Schaltanis were married Thursday
evening by Rev. D. R. Drukkcr.
Invitation? are out for the wedding
of Milo DeVries and Miss Mary Maul-
ing on Wedr/ -day evening. March 23.
The Centurv club will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. X. DeM rell
next Monday evening.
Dr. and Mrs. A. Oilmans left .Mon-
day for Japan. Their three children
remain her? to receive their education.
The jury in the case of John Verier,
charged with harboring women of ill-
repute in h!.- u!r*on. brought in a ver-
dict. of “not guilty/’
Rev. W. Johnson, rector of Grace
Episcopal church, has accepted a call
to St. Luke’s Memorial •church at
Cleveland. Tennessee.
Otto He ha an arrived Thursday
from South Dakota with a .carload of
horses. Jacob Ellen also brought in a
carload v. f. v days ago.
• J. B. Fik ai l wife and W. Douwma
returned f-r.n the Netherlands Wed-
nesday night where tLy spam the
winter.
Peter Verwc-y is improving from his
injuries sustained by jumping from a
train. He says he lost over $160 at the
time, as he was going to buy a horse
and cow.
The Odd FeUows will give a dunceon
Wed nest ay evening, March 22, in their
hall All Odd Fellow- ate cordially
Invited. Fifty cents a couple.
Those preMy pin cushions go at 10c
eaeh and footstools at 30c each tomor-
row (Saturday) We have only one
gross (144) of so be. on time Satur-
day at Van Ark Furniture Co.’s.
The Democrats are booming R. H.
Habermau as a candidate for mayor.
His experience serving for years as
member of the council would make him
an excellent official.
About 25 Masons were In FennviHe
yesterday where they conferred work
in the third degree in the afternoon.
The Saugatuck lodge conferred the
work in the evening.
Japn Grissen residing four miles
north of the- city, lost his house by Are
Thursday morning. The loss on house
apd contents is about $500. not Insured.
A defective chimney was no doubt the
cause.
If you want the highest grades of
Carpets made in all qualities, such
goods as you can rely upon, you should
always buy Richardson’s Superlative
Carpets. You will be satisfied with
them. Du Mez Bros, handle this line.
Are you thinking about getting a
Tailor-maid suit this spring, if so. you
should see the line of suits at Du Mez
Bros., they have them at $10 up to $25.
Prof. Joseph Warner Ir. having an
exhibition and Sale of fine paintings in
the McBride block, second floor. it
will continue until the end of K'?xt
week and those who appreciate art
etaouW avail fhematdves oi it.
The carpet selling season has opened
Jan. A. Brouwer’s with vim and
Tiger. The elegant and extensive line
•f new carpets he is showing has fi£t
people to talking and made sale brisk.
And best of all. purchasers go away
perfectly satisfied. Read hi- d. on 5th
page.
he held Thursday
in l he Sdock of 1
Wiird caucuses will be held on Friday
evening. March 25.
Grand Rapids Herald: Mrs. George
E. Kollen of Holland had charge of
the p~ogram at th? Grand Rapids So-
ciety of Elocution yesterday afternoon.
The afternoon was devoted to story
telling, and short stories were told by
.Mesdames W. W. Long. Jlorley. Up-
dyke. Cobh, Fay. Bedford. Motley. Kol-
len. Hill and Mis? Raymond.
Abram Mastenbroek of Grand Haven
township died unexpectedly Tuesday
at the railroad depot In Grand Haven.
He was on. his way to visit his brother
Dr. John Masterbroek in this city and
hurried himself. The exertion caused
heart failure. He was 65 years old. an
old veteran and on old resident in that
community.
Here's the banner creamery record
yet received. J. M. Park informs us
that he received $978.52 from the milk
of 16 cows for twelve months. Add
to this $192 for skim milk and $80 for
calves, making a grand total of $1,259.-
52. or an average of $78.72 per cow. Is
there any one who can heat this rec-
ord ?— Coopersville Observer.
The Woman's Literary society was
entertained Tuesday afternoon at the
pleasant home of Mrs. A. Vlsscher.
The program included a reading by
Mrs. George E. Kollen; a review of
"Red Rock" by Mrs. R. X. DeMerell.
and a review of "A Fool's Errand" by
Mrs. William J. Garrod. Fine refresh-
ments were served and the afternoon
was greatly enjoyed by all.
The Central Avenue Christian Re-
fonred congregation have nominated
a trio consisting of Rev. J. Groen, East
rtreet. Grand Rapids: Rev. It. L. Haan,
Fourth C. R. church. Muskegon: and
Rtv. G. Wisse. Jr. of Leiden. Nether-
lands. This is the fifth trio nominated.
A selection will be made in about ten
days.
Next Wednesday John Vandcrsluis
will sell soir? of those fa t color seer-
suck-r,- for 7 1 -2c a yard. Also a line
of Valenciennes Laces for 2c a yard,
and a big wecial in bleached T: lT:-
Lim n for r.T l-2c. Remember Mr. Wan-
ders! uls give1* these special bargains
becaus - he wants you to see hi? line
of nev. rprlng goods of which he has
a big stock.
FOR LADIES AND MISSES
Lately we have add. d to our ready-made ga meat department a
stock of Tailor made Suits. Our suits are perfect in material and
workmanship, tailored by skilled workmen, and made of dependable
cloth, thoroughly shrank. There’s grace, beauty, style and wear in
all our suits, auu priced so that it will be to your interest to insect
our line. We halve all the facilities for making alterrtions which may
be necessary to insure a perfect fitting garment.
Misses’ Suits at $9.00.
Ladies’ Suits at $10.00, $12.50, $15.00,




A icur.ty :or vention of church feder-
al ion of ottiwa county through the
niui-snlcon league for the purpose of
planning a campaign for the spring of
1905, was l.:!u in Grand Haven Wed-
r-duy. March 1C. 1SC4. in the First
Reformed church. Th? following offi-
cers were elect -d for the ensuing year:
President. Fred Wright. Holland: First
ylce-preiddent, Mrs. Bolt. Grand Hav-
en: second vice-president, I. Marsllje,
Holland. Other officers will be re-
ported later. Rev. Mr. Kolym of
Grand Rapids, is a member of the na-
tional board of directors, also Rev. J.
W. Brink of Grand Rapids.
it to another lot. We understand that
the church society contemplates the
erection of a fine new parsonage
Tribune.
County Examination.
The regular March general county
teachtK examination was held at the
Court House Friday and Saturday.
The examination opened with about 50
applicants on hand. The examination
was for all grade?. A large number of
high school students are among them.
Following is the list: (




Nelly Vemiuelen, Beaver Dam.
Emily Tietz, Grand Haven.
Cecil L: Huntley. Zeeland.
Nina B. Kearney. Coopersville.
Getrtrude Hieftje. Grand Haven.
Ethle A. Prentice, Lament.
Cara belie Ballard, Grand Rapids, R.
F. D. 5.
Edith W. Teft. Coopersville.
Lena Arend??n. Holland.,
J. Hal? Huntley. Grand Rapids. R.
It. 5.
John A. Fehaub. Xuniea.
/Lila E. BignelL Grand Haven. It.
F. D.
John C. SI vers. Reno.
Minnie Warber. Spring Lake.
Maud B. Yollrr.er. Spring Lake.
Agra M. Barno-ki. Herrington.
Mich.
Lilian Mae Boat, Hudsonvllte.-
Annie Gennrlch, Grand Haven.
J. Frank Crofoot, Jamestown.
Bert De Boer. Grand Haven.
Liela M. Kridler. Byron Center.
Henry De Boer. Drcnthe.
Charles D. Freeman, Byron Center
Vivian 1. Arnold, Jamestown.
Edna Viola Smith. Berlin. / '
Elizabeth M. Alford. Beilin. It. It 2
Josephine Lieffer?. East man vi tie.
Gertrude E. Clark. Hudson vine;: ;
Maud- K. Aiken, Nucica.
Gecrgie Anna Cook. Grand RapEds.
It. R. 5.
Flora McMl'Han. La trout.
Edith ul-itchiri?. Coopersville.
Floreme Fay* Fischer. Grand Haven..
Hanna Tietz, Grand Haven.
Edith F.Iizalnth Waiting, Lamont.
Elsie Augurin FenrW. l.an-onL
Thomas Van den Bosch. Grand
Haven.
Mary A. Bolt h< u: -. Ferrysbtirg,
Kittle Lynn Elakr.ey; IIutko-
Maggie Bo'dhon v. Frrrysburg.. ’
Ger.tru-ic Habit g, liollund.
Bernice May Takken. Holland.
Harter Arer.deen. HollainL
Clara Ethel McCleilan. Holland..
Maggie Roll scVat for. Hodard.








will convince you that
RICHARDSON'S
SUPERLATIVEK CARPETS
are the best made in nil gratlos. They nre made to wear
and give satisfaction. On the market -VJ years. W e han-
dld the above carpets and have a large assortment to choose
from at
28c up to $1.60 per yd.
Wall Paper, Paints,





A tim/nine mom him! basement krfek
house, on goon residence street, for sale.
Cement walks and everything fin-h«laM.
For jMrticuiars apply a$ thi» office.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for County of Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the City of Grand
Haven, in said County, on the 11th day
of March. A. D. 1904.
Present- Hon. Edw/rd P. Kirby,
Judge of Probate.
In th - matter of the estate of Jan
Po?rt. deceased.
Hendrik Wever having filed Irv said
Court his final administration account,
and his petition praying for the allow-
ance there of. and for the assignment
and distribution of the residue of said
estate, and for a determination of the
state inheritance tax:
It is ordered. That the 11th day of
April. A. B.J904. at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, at said probate office, be and
is hereby appointed for examining and
allowing said account and hearing said
petition:
It is further ordered. That public no-
tice thereof be given by publication of
a copy of this order, for three succes-
sive- weeks previous to add day of
hearing, in the Ottawa County Times,
a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
Fanny Dickinson, Probate Clerk.
10-12
For forty years Dr. Fowler’s Extract
of Wild Strawberry has been curing
summer complaint, dysentery, diarr-
hoea, bloody flux, pain in the stoipactv
and It has never yet failed to da evarjr-
thing claimed for It.
Position W'antod at Butloriwhar-
By a max of six years experlaPCft
Recommeadatlons furnished. AiftNM
“H. A,.” care Ottawa County T%M*
Holland. Mich.
Arc you going to builil> Do ytutM*
money? Call and examine our systen
of loanirg money. Tho Ottawa County
Building and Loan Association, I" E.
Eighth St.
Buy $10.90 worth of goods at Har-
dies and get a Lesser Art Co.’s water
color picture free.
WALL
We have the printed de-
s gns, the nicest coloring
effects and the prices so
low that you can not af-
ford to pass by our store
without looking over our J
new line. Price 2c per "
roll and up. We have a











Our line of house paints has been on the market for over
35, years and the manufacturers have more than tripled their ca-
pacity since njixed paints have become the standard for house
painting. Price. $1.35 per gallon Ask for color card of 40
beautiful shades.
Some people prefer
white lead for outside
painting. We have
the best brands on
the market and guar-
antee* to give satisfac-
tion. Special prices
on large quantities.
KALSOMINE We can prove to you that we have the Kalsomine the people want.Sixteen different shades.
Our line is so. large it would be hard to classify ev3ry thing, but we want the public to know, what we
have in our store. Varnishes; Oils; Window Shades of all sizes, colors and prices; Brushes— we- dare say
we have the lurgoat assortment in Holland: Room Molding, Picture Framing, Framed Pictures- ail prices;
and everything Wpi in a first das* Paint and Wall Paper Store.
We do pain Ting and paper hanging by good experienced workmen.^








one rooster and three hens.
Wyandottes; $5 takes the
best breed. Enquire at this
FILLMORE TOWNSHIP CAUCUS.
A union caucus will be held in the
town hall in the township of Fillmore,
on Thursday the 24th day of March,
next, at 2 o’clock p. ra., for the purpose
of nominating candidates for the vari-
ous township afilcea.
By order of the Township Board,
9-2w ‘ Henry Menken, Clerk.
Dated M arcii tub, U)04.
House for Sale.
A good house and barn on lot 97x132
feet, at East Seventeenth street, or will
trade for farm. Enquire of
L. H ELDER,10-11 at place.
Citizens phone 254.
Slagh & Brink
72 East Eighth Street
HOUSE FOB RENT.
A good hou.-'i on 19th street, between
College and Central avenues. Enquire
of
(•HAS. H. MCBRIDE,
10-12 (’or. River and Eighth streets.
Free — An imported Royal Blue Cereal FARM FOR SALE.
Bowl with each double size package of j have 133 acres of land that I wll
Sunlight Flakes. , *41 for part cash and part time or ex-_ __ change for city property. Goodpasture
or hay land. All good black soil. En-
HOUSE FOR SALE.
A good seven-room house. Has
water, sewer and other convenience:?.
Inquire vt 241 West Eleventh St.
marl 1-18
quire 'at this office or at the owner’s
house. H. E. Van Kampen.
Lady's Pearl Handled Pens at Stev-
enson’s Jewelry Storo.
WANTED.
To rent 40 or 60 acre farm near Ho’-
laiid. Must be good lan.d. Address
FOK SALK.
The property known as Haven’s
Inland, owned by Rath & Cartier of
Ludini'ton. L. Lugera, of the firm of
the Scott, Lugers Lumber Co , is in
charge of the above property. Call or
address ' L LUGERS, Agent.
All people are cautioned not to muti-
late or destroy any property on this
I island, as they wilrbe prosecuu d to the
! full extent of the law.
_ ___ ___ _ ___ ___ ____ _____ ____ , Solid Gold Rings from 59c up, at





Holland, Mich., March 25, 1904.
REPORT OP THE COMMITTEE.
To the Honorable, the Mayor and the
Common Council of the City of Hol-
land:
Gentlemen— Your Committee on Set-
tlement, directed to make the annual
settlement with the City Trasurer, re-
spectfully submit that they have exam-
ined the annual report of the City
Treasurer, herewith presented, as the
basis of said settlement, and that they
have examined the books 'and vouchers
of the City Treasurer and have com-
pared them with the receipts and ac-
counts as kept by the City Clerk and
have found the same correct, leaving a
balance of Thirteen Thousand Six Hun-
dred Nineteen Dollars and Ninety-one
Cents ($13,619.91), for which said
amount the City Treasure! nas submit-
ted a certlflcate of the First State
Bank, as herewith presented.
All of which is respestfully submit-
ted.
J. G. VAN PUTTEN,
P. A. KLEIS,
Committee.
Dated March 21, 1904.
City Treasurer’s Office,
Holland, March 21st, A. D. 1904.
To the Honorable Mayor and Common
Council of the City of Holland:
Gentlemen— In accordance with the
provisions of Section II., Title V., of
the City Charter, I have the honor to
present the following account of the
receipts and disbursements of the
Treasury, since the date of the last an-
nual report, classifying them by the
funds to which such receipts are credit-
ed and out of which such disburse-
ments are made, and the balance re-
maining in each fund at the close of






Balance on hand last sin-
nual settlement ............ $ 25,901 11
Personal taxes 1902 uncol-
lected ......... 207 73
City Librarian fines, cata- ̂
logues. etc ................. 69 99
County Treasurer, liquor tax 2.754 67
County Treasurer, delin-
quent tax .................. f>53 00
County Treasurer, library
money ...................... 183 24
Electric light rentals ........ 20,056 73
Electric light, sale of ma-
terial ....................... 413 27
Water rentals ................. 7,052 31
. Water tupping mains ....... 8t9 £9
Water fines ............... 27 00
Water plumbers' licenses — 40 00
Water sale of material ...... 580 58
Water repairs ................. 49 55
City licenses .................. 3,722 00
Sidewalk repairs .............. 55
Dog licenses .................. 227 00
Justices’ fines ................. 109 00
Sale of gravel, stone, etc — 634 49
Sale of manure, etc .......... 7 15
Gas money (Parker) ......... 133 56
Miscellaneous ................ 27 27
17th St. Delinquent tax paid. 70 69
Drain layers’ licenses ........ 18 00
8th St. improvement bond... 40,350 00
6th St. sewer bond .......... 200 00
L. and W. Sts. and V. R.
Ave. No. 1 fund bond ..... 1,830 00
L. and W. Sts. and V. it.
Ave. No. 2 fund bond ...... 2.800 00
E. 9th St. fund bond ........ 630 00
W. 12th St. sewer fund bond. 1,333 00
W. 13th St. fund bond.... A.. 400 00
Loans ........................ 13,000 00
ANNUAL TAX ROLL.
First district state tax ...... 2,680 19
County tax .................. 1.688 15
Rejected tax ................. lo 43
Collection fees .............. 1.440 57
Excess of roll ................ 14 30
General fund .... ............ 2.539 20
Poor fund .................... 846 40
Fire department fund — ,.. 1.058 00
Park fund .................... 423 20
Library fund ................ 211 60
Water fund ................... 1.375 4ft
Light fund ................... 423 20
Fire alarm fund ............. 105 80
Interest and sinking fund... 1.642 65
Main sewer fund ............ 423 20
16th St. No. 2 fund ........... 368 71
S. Central Ave. street fund.. 550 52
Central Ave. sewer fund.... 117 67
Sth St. sewer fund ........... 573 66
Sth and River Sts. sewer
fund ...................... 20180
10th. River and 11th Sts.
sewer fund ............. 156 36
12th 45t. sewer fund .......... 110 09
13th St. sewer fund .......... 127 78
E. 14th St. sewer fund ....... 135 09
E. 4th St. sewer fund... ..... 113 93
17th St. No. 1 fund .......... 502 52
Reassessed street No. 1 fund 15 00
17th St. No. 2 fund ........... 1.101 56
17th St.' reassessed fund ..... 24 82
College Ave. No. 1 fund ...... 201 19
College Ave. No. 2 fund ..... 301 71
E. 9th St. fund ............. 126 01
General street fund ......... 365 95
Sth St. paving fund .......... 5;092 31
L. and W. Sts. and V. R.
Ave. No. 1 fund ............ 169 M2
L. and W. Sts. and V. K.
Ave. No. 2 fund ............ 260 09
Sidewalk tax ................ 3 02
SECOND DISTRICT.
State tax ..................... 9.982 64
County tax ........... \ ...... 6.165 43
County poor tax ............. 124 43
Rejected tax ................. 23 07
Collection fees ............ /. . 3.927 H
Excess of mil ................ 35 77
General fund ............ 9.4G0 so
Poor fund ... ................ 3 l.i3 tA
Fir? department fund • ...... 3.942 00
Park fund ................... 1,576 W)
Library fund ................ 788 40
Water fund .................. •’ 6.124 60
Light fund ....... ? ....... r.. J. 576 89
Fire alarm fund ............. 394 20
Main sewer fund ..... 1,576 SO
Interest and Sinking fund... 6.120 23
16th St. No. 2 fund ...... .... 224 50
W. 14th St. fund ............. 70 15
W. 12th St. fund ............. 120 14
W. 3rd St. fund .............. 50 07
Central Ave. sewer fund ..... 485 47
Harrison Ave. Sewer fund... 231 78
8th St. sewer fund ............ 360 75
9th and River St. sewer
fund ........................ 430 83
loth. River and 11th St.
sewer fund ................. 470 76
W. 10th. Uth and 12th St.
sewer fund ................. 533 18
12th St. sewer fund .......... 19S 69
13th St. sewer fund ........... 227 6b
E. 14th St. sewer fund ....... 65 86
6th St. sewer fund ............ 45 22
W. 12th St. sewer fund ...... 291 72
L. and W. Sts. and V. R.
Ave. No. 1 fund ............ 196 48
L. and W. Sts. and V. R.
Ave. No. 2 fund ............ 301 03
W. 13th St. fund ............. 80 08
8th St. paving fund .......... 3,950 17
Genera! street fund .......... 2.380 22
Sidewalk tax ................ 11 76
Delinquent light tax ........ 23 64
Reassured tax ............... 4 22
Total ........................ 8 214,231 60
DISBURSEMENTS.
Gen. fund orders, Exhibit A.J 17,476 79
Water fund orders, Exhibit
R ............................ 28,131 93
26,923 97Light fund orders, Exhibit C.
Fire alarm fund orders, ex-
hibit D ....................
Main sewer fund orders, ex-
hibit E ...... . .............
Fire dept, fund orders, ex-
hibit F .....................
Poor fund orders. Exhibit G.
Library fund orders, Exhibit
H ...........................
Park fund orders, Exhibit i.
Dog fund orders. Exhibit J..
8 coups, Ser. A. water fund
bonds .......................
12 coups, Ser. R, water fund
bonds ......................
54 coups, Ser. F. water fund
bonds ..... . .................
6 coups, Ser. G. water fund
bonds .......................
18 coups, Ser. II, water fund
bonds .......................
30 coups, Ser. I, water fund
bonds .............. . ........
12 coups, Ser. A, light fund
bonds ....... ...............
12 coups. Ser. B, light fund
bonds ............ . ..........
25 coups. Ser. C. light fund
bonds ...... .................
1 coups. Ser. A, fire dept.
fund bonds ......... ........
50 coups. Ser. A, park fund
bonds .......................
1ft coups. Ser. A. sewer fund
bonds ......................
16th St. No. 2 fund bond
No. 5 ......................
1 coupon 16th St. No. 2 fund
bond ......................
16th St. No. 2 fund orders..
W. 14th St. fund bond No. 4
2 coupons W. 14th St. fund
bonds ......................
W. 14th St. fund orders .....
W. 12th St. fund bond No. 3
3 coupons W. 12th St. fund
bonds .....................
W. 12th St. fund orders .....
W. 3rd St. fund bond No. 3
3 coupons W. 3rd St. fund
bonds .....................
W. 3rd St. fund orders ...... N
,E. 4th St. fund bond No. 3.
3 coupons E. 4th St. fund
bonds .....................
E. 4th St fund orders. ......



































12th St. si-wer fund bond
No. 2 ....................... 350 05
4 coupons 12th St. sewer
fund' bonds ................ 56 00
12th St. sewer fund orders... 299 28
13th St. sewer fund bond
No. 2 ....................... 333 20
4 coupons 13th St. sewer
fund bonds ................ 53 32
13th St. sewer fund orders.. 55 93
E. 14th St. sewer fund bond
No. 2 ...................... 266 60
4 coupons E. 14th St. sewer
fund bonds ................ 42 64
E. 14th St. sewer fund orders 215 74
6th St . sewer fund bond
No. 1 ....................... 40 00
5 coupons 6th St. sewer fund
bonds ................... 3 20
6th St. sewer fund orders.... 308 63
W. 12th St. sewer fund bond
No. 1 ....................... 2f
5 coupons W. 12th St. sewer
fund bonds ................ i
W. 12th St. sewer fund or-
ders ........................ 1.567 43
General street fund orders.. 742 88
Returned loan and interest. 13,066 66
County treasure cash ....... 20.533 20
Returned state tax .......... 81 51
Returned county tax ...... 53 61
Returned city tax .... ........ 278 75
Returned school tax ........ 148 81
Returned special tax ....... 305 52
Returned personal tax ..... 273 37
Rebates on general street
fund ...... 123 26
Special tax remitted ........ 19 81
5 per cent. rem. lief. Jan.
(on $104,978.82) ............. 5.248 91
per cent. rem. on state
tax returned .............. 4 os
5 per cent. rem. on county
tax returned .... ............ 2 68
5 per cent. rem. on city tax
returned .................. 13 94
5 per cent, rem on* school
tax returned ............... 7 41
5 per cent. rem. on special
tax returned ... ............ 15 28
5 per cent. rem. on personal
tax returned .............. • 13 66
5 per cent. rem. on rebates.. « 16
5 per cent. rem. on special
tax remitted ............... 99
Personal tax 1902 uncollected 207 73
Balance on hand ............ 13.619 91
College Ave. No. I fund bond
No. 2 ...... : .................
1 coupons College Ave. No. 1
fund bonds ...............
College Ave. No. 1 fund
orders ..... • ................
Colleg Ave. No. 2 fund bond
No. 1 ......................
4 coupons College Ave. No. 2
fund bonds .............. ̂
College Ave. No. 2 fund
orders ................. . .....
E. 9th St. fund bond No. 1..
5 coupons E. 9th St. fund
bonds ......................
E. 9th St. fund orders* ......
L. and W. Sts. and V. R.
Ave. No. 1 fund bond No. 1
5 coupons L & W Sts. V. R.
Ave. No. 1 fund bonds...
L. & W Sts. and V. R. Ave.
No. 1 fund orders ...........
L & W Sts and V R Ave.
No. 2 fund bond No. 1 .....
5 coupons L & W Sts. and
V R Ave No. 2 fud bonds.
L & W Sts and V R Ave.
No. 2 fund orders ...........
W. 13th St. fund bond No. 1
5 coupons W. 13th St. fund
bonds ......... j> ...........
W. 13th St. fund orders .....
8th St. paving fund bonds
1-8 ........................
40 coupons Sth St. paving
fund bonds .......... . .....
Stli St. paving fund orders
Central Ave. sewer fund
bond No. 3 .................
2 coupons Central Ave. sew-
er fund bonds ..............
Central Ave. sewer fund
orders ....................
Harrison Ave. sewer fund
bond No. 3 .................
2 coupons Harrison Ave.
sewer fund bonds .........
Harrison Ave. sewer fund
orders .....................
8th St. sewer fund bond
No. 3 ......................
3 coupons Sth St. sewer
fund bonds ................
Sth St. sewer fund orders ____
9;h and River Sts. sewer
fund bond No. 3 ...........
3 coupons 9th and River St.
sewer fund bonds .........
9th and River St . sewer
fund orders ................
10th. River and 11th St.
sewer fund bond No. 2 —
i coupons 10th. River ..ml
11th St. pev»vr fund bond .
10th, River and 11th St.
sewer fund orders .........
W. l#th, 11th and !2th St.
sewer fund bond No. 2 —
4 coupons W. 10th, 11th and
12th St. sewer- fund bonds
W. ICth, 11th and 12th St.








































529 76Bflunce on hand ............
..... ................. $ 802 12
main sewer fund.
DR.
Iglunce on hand last annual
Settlement ................ $ 275 61
D8uln layers' licenses ...... IS 00
TiX roll 1st district ......... 423 20
T«* roll 2nd district ........ 1.576 SO
Total ...................... $ 2.293 61 CH.
Olliers paid Exhibit E ........ ? 845 13
Transferred to 6th and W.
|2th St. sever funds ....... 289 98
IHJam-e on hand ............. $ 1,158 50
Total ...................... $ 2.293 61
• FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.
DR.
Balance ot> hand last annual
(Settlement ................ $ 1,328 93
Saje of material ............ 7 15
T«x roll 1st district ......... 1,058 00
Tex roll 2nd district ........ 3.942 00




Pa i«l bond No. 3 ........ 114 00
Paid 3 coupons ......... /13 68
Paid orders ............. 3 00







^tal ..................... % 6,336 08
CR.
Offlers paid Exhibit F ...... $ 4.782 73
Balance on hand ............ 1,558 35
Total ...................... $ 6.336 08
POOR FUND.
DR.
Balance on hand last annual
Settlement ............ 1,528 92
Tax roll 1st district ...... 846 40
Tax roll 2ml district........ 3,153 6'i
Total .................. 5,528 92
CR. .
Orfleis paid Exhibit G.......$ 8,482 75
Bbiunce on hand ........ 2,046 17




on hand last annual
Total ..................... $ 211.231 60
GENERAL FUND.
DR.
Balance on hand last animal
settlement ................ 729 09
Transferred from street
sprinkling funds .......... 60 97
Personal tax uncollected 1902 207 73
Transferred from E. 11th St.
fund ...................... J
Transferred from 16th St.
No. 1 fund . ............... 12 82
Transferred from W. 7th St.
fund ....................... 2 66
Delinquent taxes county
treasurer ................. 553 oo
Liquor taxes county treas-
urer ....... ............
City licenses . ...............
Sale of gravel, stone. &c...




sett lenient ................ $ 763 18
Library money County
Treasurer .................. 1S5 24
Sale of catalogues, fines &c. 69 911
Justices' tines ............... 109 00
Tax roll 1st district .......... 211 6l)
Ts»x roll 2nd district ......... 788 40
Total ..................... $ 2,067 41
CR.
Orders paid Exhibit 11 ....... $ 1,272 61
Balance on hand ............ 794 80
Total ........ ............ $ 2.067 41
PARK FUND.
DR.








TAX ROLL 1ST DISTRICT.
General taxes ............... 2,539 20
Collection fees ............... 1.440 57
Excess of rail ........ ..... /. . 14 50
Sidewalk tax . ............... 3 02
no. 2...:/..... 550 00 General taxes ........._ 9.460 80
3 coupons S. Central Ave. Collection fees ........ 3.927 (’4
fund bonds ................. 66 00 Excess of roll ......... 35 77
S. Central Ave fund orders. 15 00 Reassessed ............ . 4 22
Uth St. No'. 1 fund bond
No. 2 ..................... 520 00
Sidewalk tax .......... 11 76
4 coupons 17th St. No. 1 fund




17th St. No. 1 fund orders..
17th St. No. 2 fund bond





No. 1 ..................... 1C00 00 bonds, Ser F ......... 1.316 25
4 coupons 17tli St. No. 2 fund Loan returned with interest 13, (.66 66
bonds ..................... ICO 00 Transferred to street dis-
Uth St. No. 2 fund orders... 440 00 tricts No. 2 and 3 — ..... 71 os
Uncollected personal tax 1902
Returned city tax ............
Returned school tax ........
Returned special tax .......
Returned personal tax ......
5 per cent rem. bef. Jan.
(on $104,978.94) ............ *
5 per cent. rem. on state
tax returned .. .............
5 per cent. rem. on county
tax returned ..............
5 ped cent. rem. on city tax
returned ..................
5 per cent. rem. on school
tax returned . ..............
5 per cent. rem. an sjiecial
tax returned .. .............
5 per cent* rem. on personal
tax returned ...... .... .....
5 per cent. rem. on rebates..
5 per cent. rem. on special
tax remitted ...............




Balance on hand last annual
settlement ................ $




Sale of material .............
Meter repairs ................
Transferred from \ light fund
Tax roll 1st district .........





























Tax rail 1st district.





Total .$ 2,545 56
CR.
Orders paid Exhibit I ....... $











Orders paid ExhibltJ ........ $







Total $ 552 75
T.^EREKT . AND SINKING FUND.
DR.
* v
Total ..................... $ 28.615 83
CR.
Orders paid exhibit B ....... $ 28 131 93
Balance on hand .......... 483 90
Total ...................... $ 28,615 83
LIGHT FUND.
DR.
Balance on hand last annual
settlement ................. $ 7,479 65
Light rentals ................ 20.056 73
Sale of material ............. 413 27
Tax roll 1st district ........ 423 20
Tax roll 2nd district ....... 1.576 80
Del. light tax 2nd district.. 23 t>
Amount overdrawn ......... 3,293 17
Total ...................... $ 33.268 40
CR.
Orders paid exhibit C ....... 5 26,923 97
Light fund tax rem .......... 1 32
Transferred to water fund.. 6.343 17
Total ..................... $ 33.268 46
FIRE ALARM FUND.
DR.
Balance on hand last annual
Hv-ttleirrent ................. $ 299 42
Sale of mat *rial ...... ..... 2 70
Tax roil 1st district ........ 105 80
Tax roil 2nd district ........ 394 20
Total
CR.
Orders paid Exhibit D
Balance on hand last annual
settlement ............. ...$
Tax roll 1st district ..........
Tax roil 2nd district .........
Total ...................... $
CR.
8 coups Her A Water fund
bonds ..................... $
12 coups Ser B water fund
bonds ......................
6 coups Ser G water fund
bonds .....................
18 coups Ser 11 water fund
bonds .....................
30 coups Ser I water fund
bonds ......................
12 coups Her A light fund
bonds .......................
12 coups Ser B light fund
bonds ......................
25 coups Ser C light fund
bonds .....................
1 coup Ser A fire dept fund
bonds ......................
50 soups Ser A park fund
bonds .....................
10 coups Ser A sewer fund
bonds .....................

















Bal. on hand last annual
settlement .................. $




Paid bond No. 3..
Paid 3 coupons...








.$ 60 70Total .................
E. FOURTH ST. FUND.
DR.
Bal. on hand last annual
settlement .................. $ 14 60
Tax roll. 1st district ......... 113 93
Total .$
CR.
Paid bond No. 3 ........ ......








Total ....................... % 128 53
S. CENTRAL AVE. FUND.
DU.
Bal. on hand last annual
settlement ................... $98 72
Tax roll. 1st district .......... 650 52
Total ....................... $ 649 24
CR.
Paid bond No. 2 ........... 650 00
Paid 3 coupons ............... 66 00
Paid orders ................. 15 00
Balance on hand ............. 18 24
Total .$ 649 24
SEVENTEENTH ST. NO. 1 FUND.
DR.
Bal. on hand last annual
settlement .................$ 417 61
Special delinquent tax paid. 41 69
Tax roll, 1st district ........ 502 52
Reassessed 1st district ...... 15 00
Total ......................$ 976 82
CR.
Paid bond No. 2 ............. 520 00
Paid 4 coupons .............. S3 20
Paid orders .................. 90 00
Error in Uth St. taxes ...... 4 66
Balance on hand ............ 278 95
Total ......................$ 976 82
SEVENTEENTH ST. NO. 2 FUND.
DR.
Bal. on hand last annual
settlement .................. $ 1,043 60
Special delinquent tax paid. 29 00
Tax roll, 1st district ......... l.loi 56
Reassessed 1st district ....... 24 82
Total ........................ $ 2.198 98
CR.
Paid bond No. 1 .............. $ 1,000 00
Paid 4 coupons ............... 160 00
Paid orders .................. 440 00
Error in 17th St. taxes ...... 5 63
Balance on hand ............. 593 35
Total ........................ $ 2.198 98
COLLEGE AVE. NO. 1 FUND.
DR.
Bal. on hand last annual
settlement ... ...... ........ $ 640
Tax roll. 1st district.. '201 19
Total ........
CR.
........ $ 841 :i
Paid bond No. 2.... 200 00
32 00
374 84
Balance on hand ..... 234 67
Total ........ ........ % 841 51
COLLEGE AVE. NO. 2 FI XD.
DR
Bal. on hand last annual
settlement .. ........ $ 431 14
Tax roll, 1st district 301 71
Total ........
CR.
........ $ 732 85
Paid bond No. 1 ..........
Paid 4 coupons ...........
Paid orders ..............





Total ....... ., .............. $ 8.13155
STATE AND COUNTY FUND.
DR.
Balance on hand last annual
settlement ................ $ ’ 67 97
1st district state tax ....... 2,680 19
1st district county tax ..... LOSS 15
1st district rejected tax ..... 15 43
2nd district state tax ...... 9.982 64
2nd district county tax ..... 6,289 80
2nd district rejected tax .... 21 67
Total ........ .............. $ 20.745 91
CR.
County Treasurer cash ..... $ 20,533 20
State tax returned ........... 81 51
County tax returned ......... 53 61
Balance on hand ............ 77 59
Total ...... ............... $ 20.745 91
SIXTEENTH ST. NO. 2 FUND.
DR.
Bal. on hand last annual
settlement .................$ 10 38
Tux roll. 1st distriet ...... 368 77
Tax roll 2nd district ..... 224 50
Total ......................$ 603 65
CR.
Paid bond Nq. 5 .......... 555 14
Paid 1 coupon ............. 24 98
Paid orders .............. 15 00
Balance on hand ......... 8 53
Totol ......................$ 603 65
W. FOURTEENTH ST. FUND.
DR.
Bal. on hand last annual
settlement .................. ?
Tax rolls, 2nd district ........
Total ....................... $
CR.
Paid bond No. 4 ..............
Pajd 2 coupons ...............
Paid orders ...................
j Balance on hand .............
i Total ....................... S
W. - TWELFTH ST. FUND.
DU.
| Bal. op hand last annual
settlement ..... ' ............ $
Total ....................... $
E. NINTH ST. FUND.
DR.
Sale of bonds ................. $
Tax roll. 1st district ..........
Total ...................... $
CR.
Paid bond No. 1 ..............
Paid 5 coupons ...............
Paid orders ..................
Balance on hand .............
HARRISON AVE. SEWER FUND.
DR.
Balance on hand last aniraal
set’’ rent ................ $ IS 27
Tax 2nd district ........ 231 78
Total .$
CR.
Paid bond No. 3 ............ $
Paid 3 coupons ..............
Paid orders .................






Total ..................... $ 250 03
EIGHTH ST. SEWER FUND.
DR.
Balance on hand last annual
settlement ............... $ 29 07
Paid 5 coupons ............... f, fiO
Paid orders .................. 264 54
Balance on hand .......... 130 04
Total ....................... $ 480 08
EIGHTH ST. PAVING FUND.
DR.
Sale of bonds .................. $ 40,350 00
Tax roll 1st district ........ 5.092 31
Tax roll, 2nd district ........ 3 950 17
Total ............ ij ........... $ 49.392 48
CR.
Paid bonds Nos. 1-8 ......... $ 8.000 00
Pftid 40 coupons ............... 900 00
Paid orders ............... 87.348 79
Balance on hand .......... 3.143 69
Total ............ ; ........... $ 49.392 48
GENERAL STREET FUND.
DR.
Tax roll. 1st district ......... $ 365 95
Tax rail call 2nd district ..... 2.380 22
Total ..................... $ 2.746 17
CR.
Paid orders ..... .......... ,..$ 742 88
Rebates on gen. st. fund... 123 26
Balance on hand ............ 1.880 03
Total.... .................. $ 2.746 17
CENTRAL AVE. SEWER FUND.
DR.
Balance on hand last annual
settlement ............... $ 172 06
Tax roll 1st district ......... 578 66
Tax roll 2nd district ......... 360 75
Amount overdrawn ......... 21 02
Total S 9S4 50
Paid bond No. 3 ...... .......$ 833 20
Paid 3 coupons .............. 99 99
Paid orders .................. 51 31
Total ......... . ........... $ 984 50
NINTH AND RIVER STS. SEWER
FUND.
DR.
Balance on hand last annual
settlement .......... > ..... $ IS 99
Tax roll 1st district. ......... 201 8d
Tax roll 2nd district ......... 430 S3
Amount overdrawn ......... 4 94
Total .$ 656 56
CR.
Paid bond No. 3 ............. $ 550 00
Paid 3 coupons .............. 66 00
Paid orders ................. 40 56
Total ...................... $ 656 56
TENTH. RIVER AND ELEVENTH
STS. SEWER FUND.
DR.
Balance on hand last annual
settlement ............... $ 76 88
Tax roll 1st district .......... 156 36
Tax roll 2nd district ......... 470 J6
Total 704 00
CR.
Paid bond No. 2 ............. $ 526 60
Paid 4 coupons .............. 84 24
Paid orders .................. 66 30
Balance on hand .....' ....... 26 86
Total ...................... $ 704 00
W. 10TH, UTH AND 12TH STS.
SEWER FUND.
DR.
Balance on hand lust annual
settlement ............... $ 849 8S
Tax rail 2nd district ........ $ 533 18
Total ..................... $ 1.383 06
CR.
Paid bond No. 2 ............. S 566 60
Paid 4 coupons .............. 90 61
Paid orders ................. 677 12









756 01Total ....................... $
LAKE AND WATER STS. AND V. R.
AVE. NO. 1 FUND.
DR.
Sale of bonds ................. $ 1,830 00
Tax roll, 1st district .......... 169 92
Tax roll. 2nd district ........ 196 48
Tqtal ......................
CR.
Paid bond No. 1 ..... 1 .........
Paid 5 coupons ...............
Paid orders ..................






Total ....................... $ 2.196 40
LAKE AND WATER STS. AND V. R.
AVE. NO. 2 FUND.
DU.
Sale of bonds... .............. f 2.800 00
Tax roll. 1st district ........
Tax roll. 2nd district ........
Total $
CR.
Paid bond No. 1 ..............
Paid 5 coupons ...............
Paid orders .................. 1.528 64
Balance on hand ............. 1.233 98
Total ....................... $ 3.361 12
W. THIRTEENTH ST. FUND.
DR:
Sale of bond* ................. $ 400 00
Total ..................... $ 1,383 06
TWELFTH ST. SEWER FUND.
DR.
Balance on hand last annual
settlement ................ 507 70
Tax roll 1st district ......... 110 09
Tax roll 2nd district ......... 193 69
Total 811 48
CR.
Paid bo ml No. 2 ............. ? 350 00
Paid 4 coupons .............. 56 00
Paid orders .................. 299 28
Balance on hand ............ 106 20
Total ..................... $ 811 48
THIRTEENTH ST. SEWER FUND.
DR.
Balance on hand last annual
settlement ................ $ 86 92
Tax roll 1st district ......... 127 78
Tax roil 2nd district ......... 227 60
Amount overdrawn ......... 15
Total .$ 442 45
CR.
Paid bond No. 2 .............. $ ‘333 20
Paid 4 coupons .............. 53 32





Balanee'on hand last annual
...$ 442 45
ST. SEWER
260 09 settlement ........... 392 02
301 03 Tax roll 1st district ... 135 09
3,361 12
Tax roll 2nd district.... ....$ 65. 86
Total ................. ....$ 592 97
560 CM) CR.
38 50 Paid bond No. 2 ....... ....$ 266 60







SIXTH ST. SEWER FUND.
DR.
592 97
Tax roll. 2nd district ........ # 80 08 200 CO
6 04 Tax roll 2nd district . 45 22
70 13 4m? * ; Transf-rr.-d from main— CR. sewer fund ......... 44 61
76 19 Paid bond No. 1 ............ 80 Oft Amount overdrawn , 62 00
Tax roil D! district ........ 117 67 — ; --
6r* 00 Tex nil 2;.! dbtiii t ...... 4 S3 47 351 S3
6 00 Total .................... 775 20 1 CR.
3 00 CR. Paid bond No. 1 .............. $ 40 0.)
7 19 Paid bond No. 3 ............ 640 00 Paid 5 (oupoqs ....... 3 20— Paid 2 coupon'* ............ 51 20 Paid ord ‘rs .......... 308 63
76 13 Paid order* ................ 15 00
Error in assessment roll.. 8 20 Total ............... ....... S 351 88
Balance on hand
Total
60 8u j WEST TWELFTH ST. SEWER FUND
DR.
Sale of bonds ............... $ 1,333 00
V
Tax roll 2nd district ........ 291 7.
Transferred from main
•ewer fund .............. 245 37
Total .....................$ 1,870 09
CR.
Pakl bond No. 1 .............3 266 60
Paid 5 coupons ............. 21 45
Paid orders ................ 1,567 43
Balanx-i- on band .......... 14 61
Total ....................$ 1,870 09
RECAPITULATION.
Balances on hand:
General fund ...............$ 783 34
Water fund ................. 483 90
Fire alarm fund ............. 52J 76
Main sewer fund ............ 1.158 Ml
Fire department fund ....... i.553 35
Poor fund .................. 2,046 17
Library fund ............... 794 S'J
Park fund ................... 824
Dog fund ... ........... ... 341 20
Interest and sinking fund.. 54 95
State and county fund ...... 77 59
16th St. No. 2 fund .......... . 8 53
W. 14th St. fund ............ 7 19
W. 12th St. fund ............. 5 K5
W. 3rd St. fund ............. 6 18
E. 4(h St. fund ............... 13 53
8. Central Ave. fund ......... IS 24
17th St. No. 1 fund ........... 278 9b
17th St. N>. 2 fund .......... 593 35
College Ave. No. 1 fund ...... 2 ’4 67
College Ave. No. 2 fund ..... 65 60
K. 91 !i St. fund ............... 131 99
Lak • and Wat r Sts. and V.
R. Ave. No. l fund ........ 274 .10
Lake and Water Sts. and V.
R. Ave. No. 2 fund ......... 1,333 9S
W. 13th St. fund ........ ,35 04
8th St. paving fund .......... 3,148 69
General street fund .......... 1.SS3 03
Centra! Ave. sewer fund ..... C\) 8(1
Harrison Ave. sower fund... 1 95
loth. River and llth Sts.
sewer fund ................ 26 86
W. Kith, llth and 12th Sis.
sewer fund ................. 4S 70
12th St. sewer fund ...... .... 106 20
E. 14th St. sewer fund ....... 67 99
W. 12th St. sewer fund ...... 14 61
Total of balances ........... $
OVERDRAWN.
Lipht fund ................... $
8th St. sewer fund ............
9th and River Sts. sewer
fund ........................
13th St. sewer fund ...........







Balance on hand .............. i::,019 91
•• Total ................ ....... S 17.003 19
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT.
First State Hank,
Holland. Mich., March 21. 1304.
To Whom It May Concern— This is to
certify that Gerrit Wi Herd ink has de-
posited in the First State Bank the
sum of Thirteen Thousand Six Hundred
Nineteen Dollais and Ninety-one Cents
(313.C19.91). which said amount stands
placed to his credit as City Treasurer
upon the books of said Bank.
FIRST STATE BANK HOLLAND.
G. W. MOKMA. Cashier.\ EXHIBIT '•A.”
V General fund. Disbursements in de-
tail. See item of S17.476.79 in the re-
port of the City Treasurer.
Wm. O. Van Eyck, salary
city clerk ................. S
E. A. Anderson, salary dep-
uty cl rk ..................
F. H. Kamferbeek. salary
marshal ..................
D. VanderHaar, salary mar-
shal .......................
Peter Bos. salary deputy
marshal ..................
J. C. Brown, salary deputy
marshal ...................
J. C. Browns night police..
F. H. Kamferbeek, salary
night police ...... v ........
G. Van Haaften, salary
night police ................
G. WUterdlnk. salary city
treasurer ..................
T. Nauta. salary street com-
missioner .................
Geo. E. Kollen, salary city
attorney ...................
J. J. Mer-en, salary city
physician .................
B. B. Godfrey, salary health
officer ............. . .......
C. J. DeRoo. salary mayor..
P. Vandentak, salary aider-
man ........... . ...........
B. J. DeVries, salary aider-
man ........... ..........
P. A. Kleis. salary alderman
Gerrit Van Zanten, salary
alderman .................
James Kole, salary aider-
man .......................
Henry Geerlings, salary al-
derman ...................
Seth Nibbelink, salary al-
derman ....................
J. G. Van Putten. salary
alderman .................
Otto P. Kramer, salary
aldermen .................
B. Riksen. salary alderman..
A. Postmam, salray alderman
John Kerkhof. salary aider-
man .......................
MISCELLANEOUS.
Tyler Van Landegend, re-
pairs ....................... $
J. A. Vender Veen, supplies.
Peter VerWey, burying dog.
Board of Public Works,
light in tower closk ........
Citizens Telephone Co., mes-
sages ......................
J. D. Kanters, city direc-
tory .......................
Doubleday Bros. & Co. sup-
plies .......................
Geo. DeWeerd, reparis. etc.,
city hall ...................
Holland City News, printing
G. Schaftenaar, cleaning.
etc., city jail ...............
J. B. Colenbrander, janitor..
P. VandenTak. services
Board of Registration .....
P. A. Klies1, services Board
of Registration ............
G. VanZanten, services
Board of Registration .....
James Kole. services Board
of Registration ._ ...........
Henry Geerlings. services
Board of Registration ...
Seth Nibbelink. s-rvice.-
Board of Registration .....
J. G. Van Putten, services
Board of Registration .....
Otto P. Kramer, services
Board of Registration .....
B. Riksen.. services Beard
of Registration ...........
' P. A. Kleis, inspector of
election ............ .......
Bert Slagh, inspector of ele-
tion . ......................
Henry Kleis. inspector of
election ...................
James Kole. inspector of
election ..................
Arthur J. Drinkwater, in-
spector of election ........
John A. Arend>vn, Inspector
of election .................
Seth Nibbelink, inspector, of
election ...................
G. Leapple, inspector of
election ........ . ..........
I. H. Fairbanks, Inspector of
of election .................
Otto P. Kramer, inspector
of election .................
R. H. H abennann, inspector
of election .................
Henry J. DeWeerd, inspector
of election .................
B. Riksen, inspector of elec-
tion .......................
A. Hiddlng, Inspector of
election .. .................
•Samuel Mom. : lord, inspector
of election ............. ....
Arthur Van Duron, clerk of
election ...................
Henry VnnderPIoeg, clerk of
election ...................
Dltk DeVries, clerk of elec-
tion .......................
Peter D.Sprld -r. clerk of
election’ .................. .
Johannes Dyk -nma, clerk ot
elect ion ...................
John B. St' Utica, clerk of
election ...................
Herman Damson, clerk of
election ...................
t J under Anderson, d.-rk of
election ...................
Johannes W. Vlsscln-r, dork
of dection .................
John A. Kooyors, clerk of
election .................. -
Jacob Moos, gat" k •per...
I). Brandt, gate U per .....
E. Bouwmon. gate keeper..
<\ Bmam, gat.* keeper ......
Ren pt Zeehyp, gate !<: p< r.
J. Essenbaggor, gate keeper
Henry Girard, gate k- per..
Louis Hleftje, gate-keeper..
James Spruit, gate kt p.r..
Klnns Vnlkema. gate ke( p-r
R. Kanters Est., room rent
J. A. VnnderVeen, room rent
J. H. Nibbelink & Son, room
rout .......................
Isaac Fait banks, room rent.
Anton Seif, room rent....
John A. Jooyers, room rent
P. VandcnTak, putting up
booths ............... .....
G. Van Zanten, putting up
booths ....................
IT. Geerlings, putting up ,
booths ....................
G. Anderson, putling up
booths .....................
B. Riksen, putting up booths
G. Blom, putting up booths..
G. Blom. hauling booths....
P. A. Kleis, exp. to Gd.
Haven for booths ........
J. H. Nibbelink & Sons,
chairs 2nd ward . .........
H. P. Zwemer, coal for Jail
G. J. Van Duren, member of
Board of Ejection Com-
missioners ................
R. H. Habermann, member
of Board of Election Com-
missioners ...........
Geo. E. Kollen. member of




Kanters & Standnrt, sewer
Pipp .......................
T. Van Landegend, sewer
pipe .......................
Van Dyke & Sprietsma, sup-
plies ......................
Board of Public Works,
light in tower clock ........
Holland City News, printin




Holland Sheet Metal Works,
repairing roof city hall....
Vandenberg & Sons, posting
election notices ...........
R. Zeeryp, broom .............
P. VerWey, carrying wood
city hall ..................
G. Wilterdink, exp. to Gd.
Haven se'ttliijg with Co.
Treas. .. ...................
Western Union Telegraph
Co., dock rent ............
.7. VnnderPIoeg, street labor
S. Aardema, street labor...
R. Vanderberg. street labor
Jan Reynoudt, street labor.
F. TerVree, team wark.....
J. Slotman. team work ......
J. Van Alsbury, team work
T.- Klom parens & Co., wood
city hall ....... . ...........
Jas. Price, surveying ......
Johannes Dykems, ass't sur-
veyor .....................
Wm. Bourton, ass’t sur- "
veyor ......................
Roy Price, ass’t surveyor..
Wm. Butkau, ass’t surveyor
Jap. H. Purdy, rebate street
sprinkling ................ •>.
A. W. Baker, drayage .....
J. B. Fik. labor sprinkling
standpipes ............ ....
H. Zwerrink, labor sprink-
ling standpipes ...........
P. Vlswrs, labor sprinkling
standpipes ................
J. Bloemers, labor sprinkling
standpipes ...............
C. Hofftteds, labor sprink-
ling standpipes ............
B. Ham, labor sprinkling
standpipes ................
J. Lapp Inga, labor sprink-
ling standpipes ...........
B. B. Godfrey, special re-
port < .....................
Wm. ft. Van Eyck, paid for
message ...................
T. Van Landegend. repairs
engine house No. 1 .......
R. VandsnBerg, hauling
election supplies ..........
P. Venvey, carrying wood...
F. Andree, wood .............
Doubleday Bros. & Co.
treasurer’s ledger .........
Vissers & Sons, supplies ____
J. G. Van Putten, inspector
of election .................
Mulder Bros. & Whelan,
priming ....................
J. B. Fix, labor, sprinkling
standpipes .................
J. Amoldink, labor, sprinkl-
ing standpipes .............
B. Ham, labor, sprinkling
standpipes ..................
H. Vrieling, street sprinkling
Hauser. Owen & Ames, ser-
vices engineer, paving .....
J. Van Lendegend, Tepairing
chimneys . ..................
Van Dyke & Sprietsma, sup-
plies ........................


















































6 00 Scott-Lugors Lumber Co.,
lumber .....................
6 00 Board of Public Works, light
In tower clock ............
6 00 Daily Sentinel, publishing
Mayor's message ..........
6 IN' Holland City News, printing
T. Keppel’s Sons, coal for
6 00 Jail ........................ .
R. Vanden Berg, street labor
6 00* Jan Reynoudt, street labor..
S. Aardema, street labor .....
J. S. Vander Ploeg, at reel
labor .......................
F. TerVree, teaming .........
J. Slotman, teaming.. .......
J. Van Alsburg, teaming....
Wm. O. Van Eyck, express
and postage ...............
J. B. Colenbrander, janitor..
J. Bloemers, labor, sprinkl-
ing standpipes ...........
S. Riedsema, street sprinkl-
ing rebate ..................
T. Keppel’s Sons, wood, jail.
Scott-Lugors Lumber Co.,
brick, city hall .............
lames Price, surveying ......
Wm. Butkau, assistant sur-
veying ......................
James Price,* expenses Grand
Rapids .....................
American Contractor, udvo*
Using street paving ........
Ottawa County Times, print-
ing Mayor’s message, etc..
Michigan Telephone Co.,
messages .............. *. ...
Western Union Telegraph
Co., messages .......... ....
J. W. Alvord. evaminatlon
and repairs on storm water
diainage .. ..................
J B Colenbrander, janitor...
i». Ovenveg. special police
services .....................
Simon Roon, special police
services .................
James Price, surveying, etc.
Wm. Butkau, assistant sur-
veying ......................
J. Vander Ploeg, street labor
S. Agumn, street labor.
M. Vaiiden Berg, streef la-
bor ........................
Jan Reynoudt, street labor..
F. TerVree, team work ......
Slotman, team work ......
W. U. T. Co., clock rental...
.7. O. Doesburg, supplies .....
H. Vrieling. street sprinkl-
ing .........................
Arthur Van Duren, deputy
supervisor ...... •; ...........
Frank Gosling, crossings and
walk, city hall ..............
H. Costing, labor, culvert.,.
James Kole, grates for drain
pipe . ........................
Scott-Lugers Lumber Co.,
lumber .......... : ..........
T. Keppels Sons, cement....
Holland City State Bank,
paid for map of Michigan.
. Oosting, half labor,
gravel, etc., E. 16th St.
culvert .....................
. Keppel's Sons, half pd.
cement E. 16th St., cul-
vert ............... ; ..... .... .
Wm. O. Van Eyck, post-
age. etc .....................
G. J. Van Duren, services
Board of Review ........
Jolis .Dykema, services oard
of Review ............. . .....
C. J. DeRoo, services
Board of Review ..........
Geo. E. Kollen services
Board of Review ........
Henry Kleyn, services Board
of Review ............... ..
Wm. O. Van Eyck, services
Board of Review .........
Wm. Bourton. table . ...... .
Board of Public Works,
light in tower clock .....
Howe & Stevens, subscrip-
tion ..................... rr
G. J. Van Duren. making
ass’t roll 1st district ....... .
John Dykema, making ass’t
roll 2nd district ...... «....
C. J. DeRoo, paid for spec-
ial police service .........
B. Colenbrabder janitor..
Board of Public Works,
light and water rentals....
Wm. Butkau, ass’t survey-
ing ................. ....... v
John Dykema, ass’t survey-
ing and copy of ass’t roll _
. J. DeRoo, exp. of Com.
to Lansing ... .............
J. VanderPloeg, street labor
Adams, street labor ....
R. VandenBerg, street labor
H. Stoel. street labor .......
F. TerVree, team work .....
. Slotman, team work ......
J. Van Alsburg, team work
N. Van Plagenhoef, team
work ....................
Frank Oosting, crossing ..... ,
James Kole. steel scrapper,
etc .................. .......
Wm. O. Van Eyck, paid for
dater and pad ............ .
H. Vrieling, stfeet sprink-
ling .................. ..
Holland City News, printing
DeGrontwet, printing ......
James,* Price, surveying .....
B. Fik, labor, sprinkling
stand pipes ...............
H. Zwerink, labor sprinkling
stand pipes ...............
Arnoldink, labor sprlnkl- \
ing standpipes — j ..... ....
Strathearn Hendrie. moving
gravel from 8th St .........






message .......... - ........
Holland City Sentinel, print-
ing proclamations ......... 
D. VanderHarr, paid for
moving building material
adjacent Arendshorst big..
J. B. Colenbrander, janitor..
P. F. Boone, rig to gravel pit
John Nies. supplies .........
Scott-Lugers Lumber Co.,
lumber ....................
James Kole, labor, eta ......
N. Plagenhoef, team work...
Van Alsburg, team work.
Slotman. team work ...... *
F. TerVree, team work ......
H. Stoel, street labor ........
S. Adam, street labor ........
J. VanderPloeg. street labor
T. ̂ 'an Landegend, repairs..
Simon Roof, special police
sendee ................ ,... V
D. Ovenveg, special police .
service .................. ;.
G. Van Haaften, special
police service ..............






























































































































































roll and marginal Index in
Journals ..... . .............
3 63 G. J. Van Duren, copies of
ass’t roll ............ .......
Holland Sheet Metal Works,
repairing roof city hall ...
Board of Public Works,
light in tower clock ........
John Vn mien Berg, paper,
J paint, etc., city hall ........
Wm. O. Van Eyck, postage,
etc .........................
H. Vrieling, street sprink-
ling ........................
James Price, surveying .....




Frltsch H Thompson, plumb-
ing ........................
Doubleday Bros) A Co., sta-
tionery ....................
W. U. T. Co., clock rent .....
Wm. Butkau, ass't survey-
ing ........................
James Price, surveying ...
John Kerkhof, pipe .........
H. Vrieling, stre. t sprink-
ling .......................
J. VanderPloeg, street labor
S. Adams, street labor .....
H. Stoel, street labor ........
G. Bontekoe, street labor...
I. Knutson, ‘‘.i t labor .....
J. Lankhorst, stivet labor .....
F. TerVree, t am work ......
.1. II. Knoll, team work .....
X, Van Plagenhoef, t-am
work ......................
J. Van Alsburg, team work.
T. Van Landegend, labor Jail
J. A. Vandvrve ’ii, 'lanterns,
etc ........... ... ............
James Kole, us- of trucks,
etc .........................
John N i . R, rapplieft ... ...... t
M Scott-Lugers Lumber C6.,
lumber ....................
*' H. OoGing, hauling gravel.,
j, n Henry S. B<jsch, crarswalks
:<s riii T- Keppel.s Sons, cement..
-- J. R. Colenbrander, janitor..
Wm. Butkau, ass’t survey-
or <j(( ing ........................
V- J,,, James Price, surveying .....
nc J. A. VnnderVeen, bolts
L i,s rprii. ’;!••• Stand plpiw .....
*3 ('H, Andrew Verectiure, special
police services .............
dins. Kelley, special police
service ....................
Board of Public Works,
light in tower clock .......
Ottawa County Times,
printing ...................
Tho?. Klomparens & Co.,
wood city hall .............
Kanters & Stan dart, wiring
city ball ...................
W. Butkau. ass’t survey-
ing ............ ............
James Price, surveying and
profiles 16th St. sewer ......
Johns. Dykema, ass’t sur-
veying 16th St. sewer .....
Wm. Butkau. ass’t survey-
ing 16th St. sewer .........
J. B. Colenbrander, janitor..
Board of Public Works,
light In tower clock .......
Doubleday Bros. & Co., file
cases .......................
Wm. O. Van Eyck, postage
and express ................ .
H. Vrieling, sprinkling
street .......................
J. B. Fix, labor .............. *
Detroit Rubber Stamp Co..
constable badge ...... .....
Van Dyke & Sprietsma, sup-
plies ........................
Worrell Mfg. Co., supplies..
Win. Butkau, assistant sur-
veying ......................
J. Vander Ploeg, street labor
S. Adama, street labor ......
H. Stoel. street labor ........
J. Lankhorst. stieet labor...
F. TerVree. team work ......
J. H. Knoll, team work .....
X. Van Plagenhoef. team
work ........................
J. Van Alsburg. team work..
I. Harris, hauling gravel....
F. Andree. team work .......
J. A. Vander Veen, globe and
files .........................




James Kole, labor ............
Frank Oosting, labor on old
crossings ...................
H. Oosting, gravel ............
T. Keppel’s Sons, sement, etc
James Price, services ........
G. J. Van Duren, special
sidewalk assessment roll..
Jobs. Dykema, special side-
walk assessment roll ......
James Price, special side-
walk assessment roll .......
J. P. Oosting & Son. labor
on crossings ...............
Jobs. Dykema, street sprink-
* ling rolls ......... ........ ..
1 25 Peter Verwey. carrying
wood, city hall .............
338 00 West Michigan Steam Laun-
31 % dry, washing blankets .....
12 25 Slagh & Brink, tablets .......
93 Qo R. Zeeryp, duster outfit .....
J. B. Colenbrander, janitor
i 5 75 services .....................
P. H. McBride, railroad fare,
etc., supervisors ............
Foster. Stevens & Co.,
brooms .....................
Holkeboer Co., repairs, jail..
552 00 John Vander Helde, labor,
o jo etc.. Jail ....................
T. Keppels Sons, soal, jail...
4 50 Van Dyke & Sprietsma, drill
T. Keppel's Sons, cement....
20 J- Vander Pioeg, street la-
bor ..........................
15 S. Adama, street labor .......
H. Stoel. street labor ........
H. Sweering. street labor....
J. Myer. street labor .........
F. TerVree. team work ......
J. Knoll, team work .........
N. Van Plagenhoef. team
work ........................
J. Van Alsburg. team work..




Board of Public Works, light
in clock .....................
P. F. Boon, rigs ............
Gerrit Van Haaften. special
police services .............
James Price, surveying, etc.




Illinois Electric Co., 'battery
flash light ..................
Electric Appliance Co., flash
light ........................
jW. U. T. Co., clock rent .....
51 25 J. A. Vander Veen, nails....
i Scott-Lugers Lumber Co.,
50 09 I lumber .....................
j Hotel Holland, cigars, Board
8 10 of .Supervisors .............

























Hj Vrieling, street sprinkling
Win. Bourton, table ..........
D. Riksen, sand for cement
cio.ssingK ...................
John Nies, level, ctec ........
li. Sweering, street labor....
R. Vander Woude, street la-
in bor ........................

















19' 7.* S. Ardamn, street labor ...... 35 70
11. Stoel. street labor ........ 33 69
4 00 R. TerVree, team worx ...... 6G 85
J. Knol, team work .......... GG 30
3 77 N. Van Plaggenhoef, team
3 OO work ........................ 65 49
J. Van Alsburg, team work. 72 27
ss H. Vrieling, team work ...... 3 25
2 00 Board of Public Works, light
2 83 in tower clock ..............
J. A. Vander Veen, stove for
3 20
388 00 Jail .......................... 25 1(1
44 63 W. 1J. T. Co., messages ...... 70
43 32 Henry Baumgartel, photos of
44 19 harbor ...................... 20 00
1 05 Wm. <>. Van Eyck, po.stag*,
4 3S express, etc ................. 11 3S
2 Mrs. W. J. Scott, repairing
79 13 city flag ................... 75
77 .51 G. J. Van Duren, spreading
taxes, etc .................. 120 00
77 51 Jobs. Dykctmi, spreading
S2 25 taxes, etc .................. 135 (ill
2 8ft John F. Zalsmnn, cell keys.. 75
T. Keppel’s Sons, supplies... 7 75
:: 00 Holland Furniture Co., him-
her for Gd. Haven bridge. . 59 73
3 20 J. H. Nibbielnk & Sons, rigs 12 00
1 03 J. A. Vander Veen, supplies.
Scott-Lugers Lumber Co.,
25
6 61 lumber ...................... 1 93
54 70 S. A. Martin Est., supplies
131 23 Elfcrdlnk smallpox case... 8 20
157 50 Kanters ft Standnrt, stove,
6 00 Elferdlnk smallpox cn.-v...
C. J. DeRoo, tent, Elferdlnk
5 00
2 62 smallpox case ............. 3 75
6 00 A. F. Kalnerand, oil, Elfer-
dink smallpox ense ......... ' 4 93
72 J. Pathuls, drayage, Elfer-
dink smallpox case ......... 25
1 00 J. R. Kleyn Est., stakes .....
J. B. Colenbrander, jttnitdr
4 54
i oJ) services ..................... 6 00
Vanderberg ft Sons, posting
3 20 tax notices .................
Michigan Telephone Co..
1 50
3 SO messages ...................
J. H. Xibbleink ft Son, liv-
30
24 00 ery ..........................
Peter Verwey, shoveling
4 00
11 so snow city hall roof .........
Doubleday rbs. ft Co., journ-
1 00
2 70 al ...........................
Board of Public Works,
9 00
28 00 water and light rentals....
Ottawa County Times,
-11 20
1 OO printing .................. 35 75
T. Van Landegend, repairs.. 30
1 00 James Kole, repairs .......... 20 46
6 OO F. TerVree, team work ...... 40 50
J. Knol. team work .......... 40 35
3 20 J. Van Alsburg, team work. 39 23
X. Van Plaggenhoef. team
51 00 work ...................... 24 90
H. Vrieling, team work ...... 26 33
5 85 A. Grenvengoedt team work If. 00
J. VanderPloeg, street labor ^19 20






IT. Sweering, street labor.... 8 55
1 02 Holland Furniture Co.,
stakes ..................... 6 CO
4 O', T. Keppel's •Sons, wood and
3 5(t coal for jail ............... 8 38
John Kruisenga. supplies.... 2 80
1 76 S. A. Martin Est.. flies ...... 5 Kt
33 25 Michigan Telephone Co.,
1542 87 message? ..................
42 87 H. VanderPloeg, typewriting^ !
5 95 paper ....... • .............. 1 (0
73 12 A. Postma, inspecting build-
75 55 lugs .......................
A. C. Key/pel. iris-pact ing
3 CO
71 98 buildings .................. 3 00
79 S'. James Price. Inspecting
12 75 buildings ................. 3 0::
4 0(1 J. B. Colenbrander, services
as janitor .................. 6 00
43 00 J. Wise, oil cloth ............ 60
W. U. T. Co., rental ......... 3 00
4 80 James Kole, work for street
commissioner .............. 2 93
92 19 J. S. VanderPloeg, street
1 00 labor ...................... 10 80
S. Aaardamn, street labor... 10 35
96 50 H. Sweering. street labor... 4 65
29 10 P. Bonteko?, street labor — 1 95
125 83 Ed. Postma, street labor.... 2 70
8 75 A. Grevengoed, team work.. 8 40
F. TerVree, team work ...... 18 30
1 00 J. Nnol, street labor ........ IS 30
J. Van Alsburg, team work. 18 30
1 00 X. Van Plaggenhoef. team
work ...................... 15 60
1 00 H. Vrieling. team work ...... 9 00
City Treasurer, special taxes 1.842 96
64 6i M. ft. J. Kerkhof, catch
basin 9th and Central ..... 19 40
20 00 Board of Public Works,
light in tower clock ....... 3 20
3 50 .Iohn>?. Dykema, Insp. ice
cutting ............. ....... v 9 50
75 G. Blom. freight and cartage 83
1 50 .A. Vegter, fuel anl light
1 50 Treasurer’s office .........
J. B. Colenbrander. services
13 94
6 00 as janitor .................. 6 00
P. Verwy, labor ............ 2 40
25 95 T. Klomparens, wood, city
hall ....................... 10 00
5 00 Wm. (i. Van Eyck, express,
1 35 etc ........................ 4 35
J. R. Kleyn, Esq., lumber.. 15 59
28 33 J. VanderPloeg, street labor 7 80
5 25 tf. Adama, street labor ...... 9 90
12 H. Sweering, street labor... 3 90
11 50 Ed. Postma, street labor — 5 55
F. TerVree, team work ..... 10 50
4G 20 J. Knoll, team work .......... 9 00
46 20 J. Van Alsburg, team worK. 9 '»)
46 20 M. Van Plaggenhoef, team
30 62 work ...................... 4 30
28 00 H. Vrieling, team work ..... 10 80
84 50 A. Greven^o.-d. team work.. 4 50
S3 41 T. Van Landegend. repairs
jail ........................ 25
S3 4! T. Keppel’s Fons, coal jail.. 13 84
89 82 A. !. llnm'.T. oil e!o:h ...... 60
L. Fri', .‘upplias ............ 2 80
13 25 Board of Public Works,
light in tower clock ....... 2 2ft
351 00 Scott-Lugars Lumber Co.,
stakes ..................... 1 25
3 20
G. Wilte-rimk exp. to Gd.
4 (1(1
Haven. -Hr ................. 6 ?.? '
3 00 St 111 well- Bierce & Smith-
45 Valle Co., 1-3 contract
price of pump ...........
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal
National .Meter Co., meters.,
fdmon Verburg, holding coal
J. A. VanderV. m, supplies.
National Meter Co., meters
F. Mueller Mfg. f'o., yok ..
Bourbon Cooper and Bras*
Woi ks, ste-ms .............
Crane Co., stems ...........
Jne. B. Clow X- Sons, water
pipe, less freight ..........
P. M. Ry. Co., freight .......
G. Blom, freight and cartage
Jaa. West veer, bill collector
Kanters & Standnrt. sup-
plies ......................
James Price, plans, etc., 19th
St. station ...............
James DeYoung, part sal-
ary sup’t ...................
A. E. McClalin, salary en-
gineer .......... I ..........
G. Winter, salary ass’t en-
gineer ...... ...............
F. McFall, salary ass’t en-
gine, r 13th St. station .....
John Jonkers, Sunday relief
man .......................
P. Danmtra, labor ..........
L. K a me r ling, labor .........
H. Gunzert, labor ............
J. D. Kanters, directory .....
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on coal
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal
Standard Oil Co., ells .......
Holland City News, printing
National Meter Co., meters..
Piakken & Kardux, contract
19th St. sta .................
Simon Verburg, hauling coal
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
coal .........................
A .W. Baker, drayage .......
James DeYoung, part salary
superintendent .............
A. E. McCallln, salary en-
gineer ......................
G. Winter, salary assistant
engineer ......... .. .........
F. McFall, salary assistant
engineer 19th St. sta .......
John Jonkers, Sunday re-
lief man .............. * .....
L. Kumerllng, labor .........
G. Blom, drayage..... .......
Van Dyke & Sprietsma, sup-
plies ........... ... ..........
Mulder Bros. & Whelan,
printing ... .............. ...
Wm. O. Van Eyck, postage
, and express ................
Boot & Kramer, supplies....
R. D. Wood & Co., hydrants
and valves ...... ' ..........
The Monitor Oil Co., com-
pound .....................
H. (’Hannon Co., waste ......
National Meter Co., meters.
Horsey Mfg. Co., meters —
H. Oosting, gravel for new
pump foundation ..........
James B. Clow & Sons, tees,
less drayage ...............
J. A. Dogger, wiping rags...
John B. Fix, labor pipe ex-
tension .....................
B. Ham, labor pipe exten- <
sion — : ....................
J. Arnoldink. labor pipe ex-
tension .....................
O. Den Bleyker, labor pipe
extension . ..... * ...... . .....
John Meyer, labor pipe ex-
tension ............ i ........
O. Bleykei^iabor and team..
G. Alderdlnk, labor, 19th St.
sta ..........................
P. Vifser, labor 19th St. sta.
H. Zweerink, labor 19th St.
sta ........ ................. 
V. Knapp, labor 19th St. sta.
H. Garvelink, labor 19th St.
sta ..........................
C. Kaikman. labor 19th St.
sta ..........................
J. Arnoldink. labor 19th St.
sta ..........................
B. Ham. labor 19th St. sta...
John E. Fix. labor 19th St.
sta ..........................
Stihveli-Biwe & Smlth-
Vaile Co., on pump con-
tract ........................
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
coal — *. ....................








































































Diobnrs ments in detail. See item
of 328.131.93 in r port of the City Treas-
urer.
G. Blom, freight and cart-
age ........................ $ 7'i
A. W. Baker, drayag- ....... 3 O'l
.lame- Kol . repairs ......... ] 15
P. M. Ry. Co., f: -ight on
coal nr J machinery ...... 339 7:'
or ........................... 2 50
National Meter Co., meter-4,
249 75
Adolph Leitelt Iron Works,
iron beams ................. 26 46
James B. Clow ft Sons, sup-
plies and discount .......... 19 72
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal .385 91
P .M. Ry. Co., freight on
• coal ........................ 222 77
Arthur Visser, labor ......... 4 50
John B. Fik, labor, etc ....... 29 oftjf
H. Zwerink. labor .............. 20 30
B. Ham. labor ................ 20 30
G. Alderink, labor ............ ' 11 99
J. Arnoldink. labor ........... 14 00
P. Vissed. labor .............. 15 75
H. Garvelink, labor .......... 1 75
H. Scholten, labor ............ 7 88
J. Kooyer, labor ...... ..j ..... 10 50
E. Dominie, labor ............ 4 73
N. Bruins, labor .............. 5 08
O. Bleyker. labor, self and
team ........................ 17 83
Martin Knap, labor .......... 21 00
C. Kaikman, labor ........... 21 00
J. Meyer. labor ............... 21 00
A. W. Baker, drayage ........ 13 65
Ihling Bros, ft Everard, half
price of jonrnal ............ 3 00
J. A. Vander Veen, repairs.. 10
T .Keppel’s Sons, cement.... 45 00
James DeYoung, part salary
superintndent .............. 38 33
A. E. McClalin, salary en-
gitieer .................... 75 00
G. Winter, salary assistant
engineer .................... 55 00
F. McFall. salary assistant
engineer 19th St. sta ....... 50 00
L. Kamerling. labor .......... 35 00
Studley ft Barclay, waste
and packing ............... 21 58
J. Pathuls, drayage ......... - §
Simon Verberg, hauling coal.
etc .......................... 54 99
T. Klomparens, drayage ..... 25
Kanters ft Standart, pall.... 25
J. Mulder, drayage ........... 75
J. Meyer, labor ............... 14 00
H. Mealier Mfg. Co., taps... 60 75
National Meter Co., meters.. 372 00
Janies B. Clow ft Sons, bolts 6 81
W. U. T. Co., message ....... 77
H. Zwerink, labor pi"e ex-
tension ..................... 3 50
B. Ham, labor, pipe exten-
sion .................... 5
J. Arnoldink, labor, pipe ex-
tension .................. 5 25
H. Schoulten, labor, pipe cx-
tension .................. 5 08
J. Kooyer, labor, pipe exten-
sion ..................... 5 25
E. Dominie, labor, pipe ex-
tension .................. 3 50
‘ -rm?.
t.
V. Vlsaer, labor, pipe exten-
sion ....................... ..
O. Den Ul.-yker, labor. s-.*lf
and team .................. .
J. H. Flk, labor, pipe ex-
tension .....................
Alfred Huntley, repairs, etc.
H. Riksen, Imullng ooal ......
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
coal .............. ..........
Crane Co., stems, etc ........ .
Standard < >11 < ’o., oils. .......
j. A. Ynnder Veen, toots, etc
National Meter Coi, meters.
J. A. Dogger, wiping rags..
Sunday Creek Coal Co., eorii.
John Nles, supplies ..........
J. VanLandegend, repairs...
Kanlrrs & Standert. supplies
James Kole, labor, etc .......
Stilwell-Bleree & Smlth-
Valle Co., balance on con-
tract for pump, less freight
and express ................
Win. o. Van Byck, postage
and express ......... .......
A. W. Baker, drayage .......
C. Kalkman, labor ............
John Meyer, labor ...........
G. Blom, freight and cartage
Win. D.mv-on, drayage ' ..... •
H. Gunaert, labor ......... .
P. M. Uy. Co., fr ight on •'
coal .......................
Union Wat . r Meter Co-
meters ....................
Jnmef P. Clow * Sons, pipe
H. Michn .-hnlv*'!!. drayag •
Standard "l! Co., oil ........
Wm. Dams'V.. drajMs - .....
11. Mu 11 r Mfg. Co., taps ...
National M' i'T ' o.. meters.
H. Gurvelink, moving stand-
I'il It mi .................
Wm. O. Van Cyik. paid for
1 1|>» .......................
T. Keppel’s Sops, cement,
. .. .........................
Ranters & Stnmlart, repairs
John Movr. t.i'ro;- ..........
M. Bontekoe, drayage .....
James DsYoupg, part salary
8Up*t ................ . ..... 1
A. B, McClalin, salary en-
gineer .................... ..
G'. Winter, salary assistant
engineer ....................
Frank McFall, salary assist- I
ant engineer 19th St. sta...
L. Kamerling, labor ..........
' Monitor Oil Co., sup grease
Hemy Mfg. Co., meters .....
National Mfg. Co., meters..
Thomson Meter Co., meters.
Grants Co., stems ...........
Sunday Creek Coal Co., cord
H. Vrleling, hauling coal ...
O. DenBleyker, labor and
hauling coal ............ j
W. KieVit, labor ............
H. Gunzert, labor ...... . — / '
C. Kalkmam labor ..... ....
B. Ham, labor .............. ;
Peter Sinke, labor ......... - j
J. Van Arnoldink, labor, etc 1
J. B. Flk. labor, etc ......... v
H. Zwerink, labor ...........
S. A. McClintlc, hauling coal
Wm. O. Van Eyck. pd. for
threading tap and freight.
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
coal and car service .......
G. Blom, freight and cartage
A. W. Baker, drayage ......
Holland City News, printing
James Westveer,* cast book ,
Cha's. S. Bertsch, supplies..
J. A. Newell & Son. man and
tools, , welle 19th St .......
Ben Ham, labor wells 19th St
Wm. Kievtt, labor wells 19th
St ..................... ••••
H. Gunzert, labor wells, 19th
St .........................
C. Kalkman, labor wells 19th
St ..........................
O. DenBleyker, hauling coal
H. Vrleling, hauling coal....
Close.' hauling coal ......... x
J. Arnoldink. labor ..........
James B. Clow & Sons,
valves .................... '
Standard Oil Co., oil .......
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
coal .......................
Wm. O. Van Eyck, postage,
message .......... - .......
Ranters & Standard bolts..
B. S. E. Takken, labor. ......
T. Van Landegend, supplies
James Westveer, bill col-
lector ..... ................
James DsYoung, part salary
sup’t ......... .............
A. E. McClalin, salary en-
gineer ....................
•G. Winter, salary ass't en-
gineer ........ ... ........ .
Frank McFall, salary ass’t
engineer 19th St. station..
Jonh Jonkers, Sunday relief
man ... .....................
L. Kamerling, labor .......
Alfred Huntley, maehie
work ......... .............
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
coal ........ ...............
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal
H. Gunzert, labor new well..
C. Kalkman, labor new well
B. Ham, labor new well .....
Van Dyke & Sprietsma, sup-
plies .. ....... .......... ....
H. Garvelink, moving stand
pipe lawn- ......... — ....
J. A. Dogger, wiping rags...
James B. Clow & Sons, well
N screen .... ................
Hersey Mfg. Co., meters ...
. National Meter Co., meters..
H. Vrleling, hauling coafl ...
Wm. O. Van Eyck, paid for
threading tap ........ .....
O. DenBleyker, labor .......
J. Arnoldink, labor ..........
W. Kievit, labor ............
J. B. Fik, labor .............
G. Blom, freight and cartage
A. W. Bakker. drayage .....
J. Van Landegend, supplies.
Peter Sinke, labor ...........
Quaker City Rubber Co-
packing, etc ...............
James Price, water main
maps ......................
H. Gunzert, labor ...........
C. Kalkman. labor ..........
J. A. Newell & Son, sink-
ing wglls ..................
H. Garvelink, moving stand
pipe lawn ....... f .......
P. M. Ry. Co- freight on
coal .......................
National Meter Co., meters..
Geo. N. Williams, board of
J. A. Newell ...............
H. Mueller Mfg. eo- taps...
T. Van Landegend, packing,
etc .........................
James DeYoung, part salary
Bup’t ......................
A. E. McClalin, salary en-
gineer ....................
G. Winter, salary ass’t en-
gineer .....................
! F. McFall, salary ass’t en-
T> T. gineer 19th St. station .....
j L. Kamerling, labor ... .....
*10 7)0 i da cob Flieman, labor ...... ....
James Westveer, bill collect-
7 50 or ...........................
?.] 8S National Meter Co., meters..
29 12 G. Blom. freight and cartage
J. A. Dogger, wiping lags...
357 97 Thos. Clarage & Son, shoos
2 57 for wells ...................
Pi 29 J. B. Fik, sewer pipe .........
l 82 dames B. Clow & Sons, well
124 00 points ..... .................
1 :r; H. Gunzert, labor ............
38(1 7! C. Kalkman, labor ..........
1 3ii 1. H. Fairbanks, use of horse
3 Oft G. N. Williams, board of J.
’51 A. Newell ..................
21 35 H. Vrleling, hauling coal....
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal.
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
coal* ... ................. . ...
2,138 92 «I. Van Landegend, repairs..
T. Van Landegend, supplies.
1 50 G. Blom, freight and cartage
10 00 James Westveer, hill collect-
16 03 or ...........................
19 25 Standard Oil Co., oil, less
9 10 freight ......................
59 National Meter Co., faeters..
8 5? 11. Garvelink, mowing stand
pipe lawn ..................
230 51 J. Frefjeks, labor ............
John Meyer,. labor ............
02 11 P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
439 70 coni ......... •* ...............
1 25 Pittsburg Meter Co., meters.
10 lo ii. Chnnnon Co., white waste
50 Monitor Oil Co., boiler com-
11 02 pound ......................
124 oo J. Van Arnoldink, labor .....
II. VffeBng, hauling coal....
13 30 Bourbon Copper and Brass
Works, nuts and valves....
5 00 J. A. Newell & Son, balance
on new wells ................
6 71 Boot & Kramer, supplies....
12 A .Huntley, labor ............
15 93 Scott-Lugers Lumber Co-
1 35 lumber ......................
James DeYoung, part salary
43 33 superintendent .............
A. E. McClalin, salary en-
83 33 gineer ......................
G. Winter, salary assistant
55 CO engineer .................
Frank McFall. salary assist-
50 00 ant engineer 19th St. sta...
35 00 L. Kamerling, labor ........
lX5! Wm. O. Van Eyck, postage
124 00 and express ..............
124 00 A. VIsscher, premium insur-
57 10 ance on boilers ............ ..
2 52 A. W. Baker, drayage .......
394 SS J. A. Vandcr Veen, padlock.
50 97 G. Blom, freight and cartage
Standard Oil Co., oil .........
Monitor Oil Co., oil .........
Viscosity Oil Co., oil ..... ....
R. D. Wood & Co- hydrant
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
coal .........................
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal.
























































































































































T. Keppel’s Sons, sewer pipe
T. Van Landegend, supplies
M. Bontekoe, drayage ........
G .Blom, freight and cartage
.7. Jonkers, Sunday relief
man ........ ' ..... .. .........
James DeYoung, part salary
superintendent ............ :
A. E. McClalin, salary en-
gineer .......... ............
G. Winter, salary assistant
engineer ....................
F. McFall, salary assistant
engineer 19th St. sta........
T-. Kamerling, labor .... .....
A. W. Baker, drayage.,.. .....
P. O. Kramer, drayage ......
J. 0. Dogger, wiping rags...
Wm. Bourton, stove 19th St.
sta ...................... ....
W. U. T. Oo- message .......
John Meyer, labor ............
Art. Visser, labor .......... . .
H. Garvelink, mowing stand
pipe lawn ..................
Henry Vrleling, hauling co*3
National Meter Co., meters,
less freight ................
M. Jansen, labor, etc .......
Burt Mfg. Co., oil filter .....
G. Bloom, freight -and cart-
age ........................
James Westveer, bill col-
lector ... ....................
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal
P. M. Ry. Co- freight on
coal .... ...................
Ludlow Valve Mfg. Co., rub-
ber ring.", etc ..............
H. Mueller ?Jfg. Co., taps...
Holland Gas Co- pipe ......
Kersey Mfg. Co- meteis ....
Sludley & Barclay, waste
and packing ...............
John Meyers, labor ....... ...
G. .Blom, freight and cart-
age .......................
W. U. T. Oo., message ......
J. A. VanderVeen, supplies..




H. Vrleling, hauling coal...
John Meyers, labor .........
National Meter Co., meters.
Wm.. O. Van Eyck, paid for
printing ...................
Lake Kite Boiler Compound
Co. com. less freight and
dils ........................
W. J. Hamilton Coal Co-
coal .............. . ........
Weaver Coal and Coke Co-
coa! ........................
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
coal .......................
James DeYoung, pt, salary
t. sup’t ......................
A. E: McClalin, salary en-
gineer .....................
G. Winter,, salary ass’t en-
gineer ....................
F. McFall, salary ass’t en-
gineer ..... . ...... ..........
A. Fisher, labor ............
J. Jonkers. Sunday relief
man .......................
L. Kamerling, labor .........
Jas. Westveer, bill collector




Standard Oil Co., renoun
engine .....................
National Meter Co., meter.
Herman Damson, drayage
J. A. Dogged, wiping rags..
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal
Wm. O. Van Eyck, postage,
 to .........................
Boot & Kramer, supplies ..
Bradley A- Barclay; supplies
John. Meyers, labor ..........
John Nles, supplies ........
H. Walsh, supplies .........
J. Van Landegend, supplies























































Hersey Mfg. Co., meters....
National Meter Co., meters,
etc .......... . .............
H. Vrleling, hauling coal...
Henry GunzeU, labor ......
M. Wltvliet, supplies .......
Standard Oil Co., oil .......
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
coal and car service . .....
Pittsburg Caol Co., coal less
freight ........ . .......
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal..
G. Blom, freight and cart-
age. , ........... . ..........
Ottawa County Times,
printing ...................
A. \\’. Baker, drayage ......
Charles S. Bertsch, wiring,
etc- 19th • St. station .....
A. E. McClalin, salary en-
gineer .... .................
James DeYoung, pa)T salary
sup’t .....................
G. Winter, salary ass’t en-
gineer ... ................ ...
A. Fisher, labor ......... ....
L. Kamerling, labor ..... ...
James Westveer, hill col-
lector . ...... . ......... .....
J. Van Landegend, supplies
A. Huntley, labor, etc ......
Fairmont Coal Co.', coal ....
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal.
W. O. Van Eyck, paid re-
bate on water bill ........
National Meter Co., meter,
etc ...... .... ........ . .......
O. Den Bleykor, labor ......
City Treasurer, Special
taxes ......................
National Meter Co., meter
repairs .............. . .....
P. M. Ry. Co„ freight on
coal ........................
John DeBoer, screenings ...
Prakken & Kardux, hnl. .on
19th St. building ........ ..
H. Vrleling, hauling coal...
G. Blom, freight and cart-
age ......... ... ............
J. A. Dogger, wiping rags...
Studley & Barclay, packing
H. Channon Co., waste .....
A. W. Baker, drayage ......
J;;S)> DeYoung, part salary
sup't .... ....... ............
A. E. McClalin,/ salary en-
gineer ......................
G. Winter, salary ass’t en-
gineer ........ ... ...........
Art. Fisher, labor ...........
John Jonker, .Sunday relief
man .......................
L. Kamerling, labor ........
Jas. Westveer, bill collector.
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal r
P. M. Ry. Oo., freight on
soal .........................
T. Keppel’s .Sons, wood ......
Pittsburg Meter Co., meters,
etc ........... . ............
Viscosity Oil Co,, spindle...
Standard OH Co., ren. engine
Ben Ham, labor ............ 1
Electric Appliance Co.,
meter banks ............... .
Ottawa County Times,
* envelo|Hs ..... ............
Van Dyke & Sprietsma, axe, •
etc. .......... ..............
John Van Landegend, re-
pairs ....... ...............
E. B. Standart, supplies ...
G. Blom, freight and cart- •
age ......... ... ...........
Jas. Westveer, bill collector
M. Fisher, labor ..............
H. Vrleling, hauling coal....
rWm. O. Van Eyck, postage,
express, etc ................
A. W. Baker, drayage ....... ..
Herman Damsou, thawing
out hydrants ...A ....... ...
Tyler Van Land? gen, sup-
plies .... .....................
Jas. Kole, tools . ..........
Standard oil Co., oil ........
National Meter Go., meter
repairs ........... ...........
Jas. DeYoung, part salary
superintendent . ...........
A. E. McClalin. salary en-
gineer ............ ............
G. Winter, salary assistant
engineer ......... .. .........
L. Kamerling, labor. .........
Herman Damson, dm wage..
Studley & Barclay, valves...
Monitor Oil Co„ oil . .........
T. Keppel’s Sons, wood. .....
W. O. Van Eyck, express ____
G. Blom, freight and cartage
Holland Daily Sentinel, acv *
H. W. Johns-ManvlUc- Co.,
cement ............ .......... '
A. Fisher, labor ..............
LIGHT FUND.
EXHIBIT
Disbursements in detail. See item of
$26,923.97 in report of the City Treas-urer. *
G. Blom, freight and cartxge
A. W. Baker, drayage ........
James Kole, labor, etc' ......
General Electric Co., arc
lamps, etc ..................
Electric Appliance Co., dash
pots ....................... .
Westtnghouse Eiee. and Mfg.
Co- repairs j ....... . .......
H. Ousting, gravel ...........
T. Van Landegend, supplies
J. Vau Landegend, supplies
Illinois Electric Co., sup-
plies ................. ........
J. Pathuis, drayage ..........
Electric Appliance Co.,
Electrlc Appliance Co., arc
lamps .................. .
Fostoria incandescent Lamp
Co., globes .......... : ......
P. H. Wilms, labor on two
arc posts .......... . ........
R. Scott, lineman .............
Illinois Electric Co., sup-
plies ............ ............
Citizens Telephone Co., rent-
al ...........................
H. P. Grover, 60 poles, less
freight, etc .................
P. M. Ry. Co., fi eight on
poles .......................
General Elect: ic Co., lamps
and meters ...........
A. W. Baker, drayage .......
John Nies, supplies ........ ..
James DeYoung, part salary
superintendent ....... ......
H .11. Decker, salary assist-
ant engineer ..... ... ........ .
Job nHopkins, salary tire-
man ........................
M. Hopkins, salary fireman..
Thos. Powers, salary dyna-
mo tender ............ . .....
J. P. DeFeyter, lineman...:.
Abe Nauta, lamp trimmer...
G. Scott, lineman ..... . ....... .
6. Blom. freight and cartage
Van Dyke ft Sprietsma-, sup-
plies .................
Mulder Bros. & Whelan,
printing .................. .
H. W. Hardle, meter repairs
It. Scott, lineman ...............
General Electric Co., trans-
A. Noutn, lamp trimmer....
165 CO | G. Scott, lineman ...........
























formers, lamps ............ 116 27 age ...... .... ..............
Kanters A- Standart, sup-
1 83
A. W. Baker, drayage .......
Wm. O. Van Eyck, postage
1 8ft
Michigan Telephone Co-
Root & Kramer, supplies....' 83 Thos. Powers, dynamo
P. M. Ry. Co., car service on
poles ........................ 12 00
tender ............. . .......
.Tame'S Westveer, bill eollec-
or ........................... 7 50
Roy Scott, lineman....’. ......


















B. S. E. Tftkken, labor .....
Knntere, & Standart, sup-
plies ........... ............
Wm. O. Van Eyck, postage
and express ................
Jas. Westveer, bill collector
J. Mulder, drayage ..........
National Carbon Co., carbon
P.oy Scott, lineman .........
J. Pathuis, drayage .........
T. Keppel's Soros, cement...
F. Blssell Co., wire, etc......
Electric Appliance Co.,
lamps ...... « .......... ....
Studley & Bardey, valves...1
Electric Appliance Co., rope
Westlnghousa' Elec: & Mfg.
Co., supplies ...............
Alfred Huntley,, machine •
work ......................
Van Dyke & Sprietsma, sup-
plies .......................
R. Scott, lineman, .......... ;
S. Bradford, lineman .......
Ottawa County Timas,
printing ...... .... .........
M. Hopkins, bnl. as fireman
Douhhday Bros. & Co., light
book ...... . ................
Illinois Electric <'o., supplies
Studley & Bardey, beltln...
Wastinghouse Elec. & Mfg.
Co., supplies ..... ......... .
General Electric Co- lamps,
meters ................... .







J. A. Vnnder Veen, file ......
Illinois Electric Co., wire....
H. OoFting, gravel ...........
General Electric Co., trans-
former. a meters, etc ......
WestlnglHius;. Elec. & Mfg.
Co.. !<• on generator and
exciter ....................
A. W. Baker, drayage .......
Ihling Bros. & Everhard, Vi
-price journal ..............
Western Union Telegraph
Co., message ..... .........
J. A. VanderVeen. file ......
J. D. Kantt-rs, directory ....
James DeYoung, part salary
sup’t ......................
H. H. Dekker, salary en-
gineer .....................
John Hopkins, salary fire-
man .......................
M. Hopkins, salary fireman.
Thos. Powers, dynamo ten-
der ........................
Jonh Jonkers, Sunday relief
man ................. ... .
J. P. DeFeyter. lineman .....
A. Nauta. lamp trimmer —
Grant Scott, lineman .......
Studley & Barclay, belt ......
J. Pathuis. drayage ........
Tyler Van Landegend, pipe,
etc .........................
Roy Scott, lineman ..... ....
Michigan Telephone Co.,
rental ........... . .........
W. WIebenga, labor .........
Van Dyke & Sprietsma, sup-
plies .......... . ........... .
Bapt & Kramer, storing
lamps ......... .. ...........






chain tongs ...... ............
Illinois Electric Co., supplies
General Electric Co., meters
Alfred Huntley, repairs .....
Weslinghous* Elec. <£.%. .Mfg.
Co., meters, less disc ......
| H. Chamion <’o.. rope ......
23 (10 Illinois Electric Co- sup-
1 plies .......................
43 33 Tyler Van Landegend, sup-
plies, etc ...................
Sg 33 General Electric Co., lamps,
meters, etc .................
ZZ 00 John Nies, supplies .........
30 00 J- Van Landegend, repairs...
4 25 Kanters & Standart, sup-








J. A. Vander Veen, turpen-
tine .......... ; .......... ....
Jacob Flieman, use of
trucks .................. . ..
W. G. Nagel Electric Sp-
are lamps ..................
General Electric Co., wire,
meters, etc .................
G. Blom. freight and cartage
James Westveer, bill collect-
or ...........................
Kanters & Standert. supplies
Van Dyke & Sprietsma. sup-
plies .......... 1 .............
James Price, plat, etc., sid-
ing- .........................
Wm. Butkau, assistant sur-
veying ...... r. .............
James DeYoung, part salary
supeiintendent .............
II .H. Decker, salary assist-
ant engineer ... ............
H .Mokma, salary dynamo
tender .......................
J. Hopkins, salary fireman ,.
M .Hopkins, salary fireman...
H. Gunzert, labor. ...........
Thomas Powers, dynamo
tender ............ .’ .........
J. P. DeFeyter, lineman .....
A. Nauta, lamp trimmer .....
G. Scott, lineman ..............
J. D. Kanters, directory." ____
Arbuckle-Ryan Co., on new
engine ......................
Tyler Van Landegend, sup-
plies
Electric Appliance Co- sup-
plies .....................
Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg.
Co.. on dynamo and
switchboard ..............
Wm. *0. Van Eyck, express
and postage ...............
Holland Broom Co., brooms
A. W. Baker, drayage ......
R. Scott, lineman ...........
G. Blom, freight and cart-
age .......................

















































/ 10 34 Co., globes ................. 10 71
4 2a Monarch Electric Wire Co.,
*8 23 cross arms, etc ............. 12 60
W. G. Nagel Electric Co.,
218 00 glabes J. ................... 17 52
J. A. YariderVeen .bolts ..... 05
18 00 John Nies, supplies ......... 3 45
\ 48 37 Van Dyke & Sprietsma,
\ 4 50 screws ..................... 55
l 1 67 James Kole, labor ........... 6 54
l 8 SI Steve Bradford, lineman .. 11 25
R. Scott, lineman ........... 38 25
S\ 1" 28 General Electric Co- lamps, •V 50 meters, etc. ................ 375 50
r T. Keppel’s Sons, sewer
X: 39 02 .. pipe, etc ................. 6 00
Kanters & Stardart, sup-
4 20 plies ....................... 9 17
t James DeYoung, part salary
3 25 sup’t ...................... 48 33
H. H. Dekker, salary ass’t
49 00 engineer ................... 55 b(i
J. Hopkins, sajary fireman. 5ft 00
171 12 M. Hopkins, salary fireman 45 00
6 07 T. Powers, dynamo tender.. 45 00
John' Jonkers, Sunday relief
7 50 man ....................... 5 ftft
3 59 J. P. DeFeyter. lineman ..... 4S (H.
A. Nauta, lamp trimmer ..... 35 (mi
1 71 G. Scott, lineman ........... 30 00
Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg.
6 50 Co., meters, repairs ....... 87 98
Illinois Electric Co., lamp.
75 wire, etc .................. 18 40
Steve. Bradford, lineman ____ 25 31
45 00 R. Scott, lineman .......... 26 44
General Electric Co., lamps.
55 00 meters and cable .......... 204 85
Citizens Telephone Co..
36 00
43 50 James Westver, cash book.. 25
4ft 00 Chae. S. Bertsch, supplies.. 15 29
22 40 G. Blom, freight and cart-
age ....................... 12 17
5 32 A. W. Baker, drayage ....... 2 75
43 00 James DeYoung, salary supt 48 33
35 00 H. H. Dekker, salary ass't
34 80 engineer .................. 55 00
, CD John Hopkins, fireman... 30 00
H. Stokes, fireman .......... 45 0.
2,750 00 Thos. Powers. dynamo
tender .................... 45 00
2 80 J. P. DeFeyter, lineman ..... 48 00
formers, meters, etc ...... ..
Illinois Electric Co., wire,
etc ..........................
Studley & Barclay, iron pul-
ley ..........................
W. G. Nagel Electric Co-
globes ...... - ...............
T. Keppel’s Sons, cement...
Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg.
Co- balance of dynamo
and switchboard ...........
T. Van Landegend, supplies.
James DeYoung, part salary
superintendent ...............
H .H. Decker, salary assist-
ant engineer ............. . .
J. Stokes, fireman ............
John Hopkins, fireman.: .....
R .Huls, fireman .............
G. R. Johnson, dynamo ten-
der ..........................
J. P. DeFeyter, lineman .....
A. Nauta, lamp trimmer .....
C. Scott, lineman .............
J. Jonkers. Sunday relief
man ........................
Jacob Flieman, repairs ......
James Westveer, bill collect-
or ...........................
Electric Appliance Co., sup-
plies ........................
W. G. Nagel Electric Co-
barrel ......................
F. Bissell Co., supplies .......
Adam Westmas, diayaga —
J. A. Vander Veen, supplies.
Van Dyke & Sprietsma, sup-
plies ........................
R. Scott, lineman ............
S. Bradford,' lineman .........
Badger Land & Lumber Co-
nnies, less freight and dis.
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
poles .......................
General Electric Co., trons-
formers, lamps, etc ......
J. Van Landegend. repairs..
T. Van Landegend. sup piles.
G. Blom. freight and cartage
James Westveer. bill collect-
or ............................
General Electric Co., meters.
etc .........................




Van Dyke & Sprietsma, sup-
plies ........................
R. Scott. lineman ............
Steve Bradford, lineman .....
Boot & Kramer, supplies ____
A. Huntley, labor ............
Scott-Lugers Lumber Co-
lumber .....................
James DeYoung, pan salary
superintendent .............
H .H. Decker, salary assist-
ant engineer ..............
L. J. Stokes, fireman .........
R. Huls, fireman .............
C. R. Johnson, dynamo ten-
der ..........................
J. P. DeFeyter, lineman .....
A. Nauta. lamp trimmer .....
W. O. Van Eyck, postage ____
A. VIsscher, premium on
insurance on boilers ........
G. Blom. freight and cartage
A. W. Baker, drayage .......
J. A. Vander Veen, screws..
G. J. Van Duren, del. light
assessment roll ............
Jobs. Dykema, del. light as-
sessment roll ..............
James Price, del. light as-
sessment roll ..............
Illinois Electric Co., globes.
Electric Appliance Co., arc
lamps ........ . ..............
R. Scott, lineman ......... ...
S. Bradford, lineman .........
Grand Scott, labor ............
General Electric Co., lump.
meters, etc . . . . .............
Michigan Telephone Co-
rental .......................
T. Keppel’s Sons, sewer pip-,
etc
.V.





1 .H. Decker, salary assist-
ant engineer — . ..........
). J. Stokes, fireman .........
R. Johnson, dynamo ten-
der ....................... ' . .
L Huls. fireman ..............
. Jonkers, Sunday relief
man ........................
Irwin Ashley, fireman .......




35 00 I Steve Bradford, lineman
30 00 General Electric (k>., meters,
10 40 less credit
1 90 |T. Keppels Sons, cement....
National Conduit & Cable
Co., wire, less freight..
Burt Mfg. Co., oil filter......
G. Blom, freight mid cartage
James Westveer, bill collect-
or
68 13 I Ottawa County Times, print-
21 38 1 ing
John F, Zalsman, repairs....
R. Scott, lineman .............
161 69 1 Steve Bradford, lineman .....
Citizens Telephone Co., rent-
11 40 1 nl
9 33 T. Van Landegend, supplies.
6 90 1 Illinois Electric Co., sup-
plies ........................
9 00 | Electric Appliance Co., cut-
outs ................... .....
24 60 1 W. G. Nagel Electric Co.,
wlre. etc ............. . .....
1 3ft I J. A. Vander Veen, supplies;
27 00 1 General Electric Co., lamps
24 75 J Rockford Mfg. Co., pulley..
W. 17. T. Co., m^ag? ........
12 75 1 J. Wabeke, labor
6 00 I J. R. Van Ort. labor, etc.
G. Blom, freigt and curl-
12 00 j age
15 25 Kanters & Standart, sup*
6 99 I plies
Illinois Electric Co- supplies
9 02 | General Electric Co- lamps
S. Bradford, lineman
113 00 | r. Scott, lineman
Adams-Bagneil Electric Co..
17 46 arc repairs
1 25 Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg.
4 68 I Co., meter repairs
Jap. DeYoung, salary sup’t
3 00.... In. H. Dekker, salary ass’t
engineer ...................
1 5(i I l. j, Stokes, lirema
27 00 E. Ashley, salary firm an...
27 0ft | o. r. Johnson, salary dyn-
amo tender ..............
397 06 1 j. p. DeFeytet lineman
Abe Nauta. trimmer
126 54 | jaP. Westveer. bill collector
General Electric Co., lamps,
les-r freight
Nordberg Mfg. Co., repairs
16 13 J on condenser
5 62 1 Wm. O. Van Eyck, postage,
etc .........................
Wei'tinghoupe Elec. & Mfg.
2,924 50 1 (*0., transformers
1 23 1 van Dyke & Sprietsma
rope, etc ...................
48 33 1 nijpois Electric Co., wire,
etc.
55 00 1 John GrotN labor
4,s S3 j Root Kramer, storing
lamps, etc .................
G. Blom, freight and cart-
age ........................
J. A. VanderVeen, lock
4SftO|john Nies. supplies
35 00 j Kanters & Standart, sup-
plies ............
H. Walsh, supplies
1* ™|.I. Van Landegend. supplies
J. R. Kleyn Est- lumber...
J. Webek?, labor ............
R. Scott, lineman ...........
W. IT. T. Co., messages, f...
P. M. Ry. Co., freight .......
General Electric Co- lamps,
meters, etc .................
^ Van Dyke & Spriestna, sup-
2n' plies ............. n---
R. Scott, lineman .......
Jacob Flieman. repairs
\ ^ I Joh*n F. Zalsman, key
J. A. Vanderveen, step
ladder .....................
Tyler Van Landegend, sup-
plies .................... ....
Standard Electric Mfg. Co.,
8;) .>0 1 lamps
Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg.
Co., meters .................
G. Riom. freight and cart-
age .......................
13 ‘>9 1 Ottawa
printing
9 -,;,|A. W. Raker, drayage ......
( Charles .S. Brrtsch, repairs.
J James- DeYoimg. part salary
sup’t ......................
H. H. Dekker, salary ass’t
engineer ...................
I). J. Stokes- salary fireman
E. Ashley, fireman ..........
O. R. Johnson, salary dyn-
amo tender ................
J. Jonker. Sunday relief man
J. P. DeFeyter. lineman
A. Nauta. lamp trimmer .....
Jas. Westveer, bill collector
T. Van Landegend, supplies
A. Huntley, labor ...........
Michigan Telephone Co-
rental .....................
General Electric Co., meter
and lamps .................
T. Kep pel’s Sons, wood .....
J. D. Nies, services consulta-
tion 2 years ...............
W. O. Van Eyck, paid rebate
on light rental ............
M. Bontekoe. drayage ......
H. VanderPloeg, note book..
Electric Appliance Co.,
meter, etc ..................
James J. Murray & Co., are
globes .....................
R. Scott, lineman ............
Joh. Klnasen, drayage ......
R. Scott, lineman ......... ...
J. A. Vanderveen. switch...
Kanters & Standart, sup-
plies ........................
Electric World and Engi-
neer. notice ................
Illinois Electric. Co., wire
and supplies ........... .’...
General Electric Co- lamps
G. Blom. freight and cart-
age .............. : .........
Monarch Elec. & Wire Co.,
supplies ...................
A. W. Bilker, drayage .....
Jas. DeYoung, salary sup’t




("has. Clemons, fireman .....
93 L. J. Stokes, salary fireman.
8 u6 I. Shaffer, fireman .........
Roland Ryder, fireman .....
48 S3 J. P. DeFeyter, lineman .....
E. Ashley, fireman ..........
55 Oft Abe Nauta, lamp trimmer..
45 50 Jas. Westveer. bill collector
National Carbon Co., car-
45 Oft bons ......................
5 23 Illinois Electric Co., wire
etc ............. ............
5 00 It. Scott, lineman ...........
45 On T. Keppel’s Sons, hay ......
4S no General Electric Co., lamps.
35 00 less credit .................
7 70 Ottawa County Timas,
envelopes .................
133 Oo Van P ke & Sprietsma, sup-
plies .......................
3 00 John Van Landegend. re-
pairs ......................
1 07 E. B. Standart. supplies .....





















































































































































Total ................ 1,870 09
OH.
Paid bond No. 1 ......... ....$ 266 60
Paid 5 coupons ......... 21 45
Paid orders ............ 1,567 43
Balar.ve on band ...... 14 61
Total ...... . .............. J
RECAPITULATION.
Balances on hand:
General fund ................ $
Water fund ..................
Fire alarm fund ..............
Main sewer fund .............
Fire department fund ........




Intent and sinking: fund...
State and county fund .......
16th St. No. 2 fund ...........
W. 14th St. fund ............
W. 12th St. fund .............
:-rK
W. 3rd St. fund ...... .. .....
E. 4th St. fund ...............
8. Central Ave. fund .........
17th St. No. 1 fund ...........
17th St. No. 2 fund ..........
College Ave. No. l fund ......
College Ave. No. 2 fund .....
E. 9th St. fund ...............
Lake and Water Sts. and V.
R. Ave. No. 1 fund .........
Lake and Water Sts. and V.
It. Ave. No. 2 fund .........
W. 13th St. fund ..............
Sth St. paving fund ..........
General street fund ..........
Centra! Ave. sewer fund .....
Harrison Ave. sewer fund...
10th. River and 13th Sts.
sewer fund .................
W. 10th, nth and 12th Sts.
sewer fund .................
12th St. sewer fund ...........
E. 14th St. sewer fund .......




































Total of balances ........... ? 17,003 19
OVERDRAWN.
Light fund ................... $ 3,295 17
8th St. sewer fund ............ 2102
9th and River Sts. sewer
fund ........................ 4 91
llth St. sewer fund ....... ..... 13
€th St. sewer fund ........... 62 00
Balance on hand .............. 13.619 91
Total ........................ S 17,003 19
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT.
First State Rank,
Holland. Mich., March 21, 1904.
To Whom It May Concern— This is to
certify that Gerrit Wilterdink has de-
posited in the First State Bank the
sum of Thirteen Thousand Six Hundred
Nineteen Doll&ts and Ninety-one Cents
(313.C19.91). which said amount stands
placed to his credit as City Treasurer
upon the books of said Bank.
FIRST STATE BANK HOLLAND,
G. W. MOKMA, Cashier.^ EXHIBIT "A."
\ General fund. Disbursements in de-
tirtl. See item of $17,476.79 in the re-
port of the City Treasurer.
Wm. O. Van Eyck, salary
city clerk ................. S
E. A. Anderson, salary dep-
uty clerk ..................
F. H. Knmferbeek. salary
marshal .................
D. VanderHaar, salary mai-
shal .......................
Peter Bos. salary deputy
marshal .. ......... - ......
J. C. Brown, salary deputy
' marshal ....... . ...... .....
J, C. Brown, night police..
F. H. KamferOeek. salary
night police ...... r ........
G. Van Haaften. salary
night police ................
G. Wilterdink. salary city
treasurer ..................
T. Nauta. salary street com-
missioner .................
Geo. E. Kollen, salary city
attorney ...................
J. J. Mersen, salary city
physician .................
B. B. Godfrey, salary health
officer .............. ‘ .......
C. J. DeRoo. salary mayor..
P. Vandentak, salary alder-
. man ........... : ...........
B. J. DeVries, salary aider-
man ......................
P. A. Kleis, salary alderman
Gerrit Van Zanten, salary
alderman .. ...............
James Kole, salary aider-
man .......................
Henry Geeriings, salary al-
derman ............ .......
Seth Xibbelink, salary al-
derman ....................
J. G. Van Patten, salary-
alderman .................
Otto P. Kramer, salary
aldermen .................
B. Riksen. salary alderman..
A. Postman, salray alderman
John Kerkhof. salary aider-
man ... ....................
MISCELLANEOUS.
Tyler Van Landegend, re-
pairs ................ - ..... S
J. A. Vander Veen, supplies.
Peter VerAVey, burying dog.
Board of Public Works,
light in tower closk ........
Citizens Telephone Co., mes-
sages ............ . .........
J. D. Ranters, city direc-
tory .......................
Doubleday Bros. & Co, sup-
plies .... ...................
Geo. DeWeerd, reparis, etc..
city hall ...................
Holland City News, printing
G. Schafcenaar. cleaning.
etc., city jail ...............
J. B. Colenbrander, janitor..
P. VandenTak. services
Board of Registration .....
P. A. K lies’, services Board
of Registration ............
G. VanZanten, cervices
Board of Registration .....
James Kole. services Board
of Registration . ...........
Henry Geerlings, services
Board of Registration ...
Seth Nibbelir.k. services
Board of Registration -----
J. G. Van Pulten. -ervices
Board of Registration .....
Otto P. Kramer, services
Board of Registration .....
B. Riksen,, services Board
of Registration ...........
' P. A. Kleis, inspector of
election ...... ............
Bert Slagh, inspector of ele-
tion .......................
Henry- Kleis, inspector of
election ......... ..........
JJames Kole, inspector of



















































Arthur J. Drlnkwater, in-
spector of election ........
John A. Arendeen, Inspector
of election .................
Seth Nlbbelmk, inspector, of
election ...................
G. Leapple, inspector of
election ........ ...........
I. H. Fairbanks, inspecto;* of
of election .................
Otto P. Kramer, Inspector
of election ..... ............
R. H. Habermaun, Inspector
of election .................
Henry J. DeWeerd, inspector
of election .................
B. Riksen, inspector of elec-
tion .......................
A. Kidding, inspector of
election ... ................
Samuel Mount fqpd, inspector
of election ............. ...
Arthur Van Duren, clerk of
election ...................
Henry VanderPioeg, clerk of
election ...................
Dnk DeVries, clerk of elec-
tion .......................
Peter DeSpelder, clerk of
election .................. ..
Johannes Dykenma, clerk of
election ...................
John B. Steketee, clerk of
election ...................
Herman Damson, clerk of
election ...................
Gunder Anderson, clerk of
election ...................
Johannes W. Visscher, clerk
of election ..... ............
John A. Kooyers, clerk of
eiection ...................
Jacob Moes. gate keeper...
1). Brandt, gate keeper .....
E. Bouwman, gate keeper..
C. Braam, gate keeper ......
Rem.pt Zeehyp. gate keeper.
J. Essenbagger, gate keeper
Henry Girard, gate keeper..
Louis Hieftje, gate •keeper..
James Spruit, gate keeper..
Rians Valkomn. gate keeper
R. Ranters Est., room rent
J. A. VanderVeen, room rent
J. H. Nlbbelink & Son, room
rent .......................
Iraao Fairbanks, room reivt.
Anton Seif, room rent....
John A. Jooyers, room rent
?. A’andenTak, putting up
booths ....................
G. A*nn Zanten, putting up
booths ....................
H. Geerlir.gs, putting up .
booths ........ .. ...........
G. Anderson, putting up
booths ... ..................
B. Riksen, putting up booths
G. Blom, putting up booths..
G. Blom, hauling booths....
P. A. Kleis, exp. to Gd.
Haven for booths ........
J. H. Xibbelink & Sons,
chairs 2nd ward . ...... ...
H. P. Zwemer, coal for jail
G. J. Aran Duren, member of
Board of Eeiectlon Com-
missioners ................
R. H. Habermaun, member
of Board of Election Com-
missioners ........... ,>*.
Geo. E. Kollen, member of




Ranters & Stnndart, sewer
Pipe .......................
T. Van Landegend, sewer
Pipe .......................
Van Dyke & Sprietsma, sup-
plies ............ ; .........
Board of Public Works,
light in tower clock ........
Holland City News, printin




Holland Sheet Metal Works,
repairing roof city hall —
Vandenberg & Sons, posting
election notices ...........
R. Zeeryp, broom .............
P. VerWey, carrying wood
city hall ..................
G. Wilterdink, exp. to Gd.
Haven settling with Co.
Treas. ..' ...................
Western Union Telegraph
Co., clock rent ............
J. VanderPioeg, street laboj;
S. Aardema, street labor...
R. Vanderberg, street labor
Jan Reynoudt, street labor.
F. 7er\rree, team wark .....
J. Slotman, team work ......
J. Van Alsbury, team work
T.‘ Klomparens & Co., wood
city hall ....... . ...........
Jap. Price, surveying ......
Johannes Dykems, ass't sur-
veyor .....................
Wm. Bourton, ass’t sur-
veyor ......................
Roy* Price, ass't surveyor..
Wm. Eutkau, ass't surveyor
Jas. H. Purdy, rebate street
sprinkling . .............. .
A. W. Baker, drayage .....
J. B. Fik, labor sprinkling
standpipes ... ......... ...
H. Zwerrlnk, labor sprink-
ling standpipes .. .........
P. AMssers, labor sprinkling
standpipes ........ '. ......
J. Bloemers, labor sprinkling
standpipes ...............
C. Hofsteds, labor sprink-
ling standpipes ............
B. Ham, labor sprinkling
standpipes ................
J. Lappinga, labor sprink-
ling standpipes ...........
E. B. Godfrey, special re-
ports ....... . .............
Wm. O. A’an Eyck, paid for
message ...................
T. Van Landegend, repairs
engine house No. 1 .......
R. Van den Berg, hauling
election supplies ..........
P. V-erwey. carrying wood...
F. Andree, wood .............
Doubleday Bros. & Co.
treasurer's ledger .........
A'issers & Sons, supplies ____
J. G. A’an Putten, inspector
of election .................
Mulder Bros. & Whelar.,
printing ....................
J. B. Fix, labor, sprinkling
standpipes .................
J. Arnoldink, labor, sprinkl-
ing standpipes .............
B. Ham, labor, sprinkling
standpipes ..................
H. Vrieling, street sprinkling
Hauser. Owen & Ames, ser-
vices engineer, paving .....
J. A’an Lendegend, Te pairing
chimneys ...................






































































































Board of Public Works, light
in tower clock .......... »,
Daily Sentinel, publishing
Mayor’s message ..........
Holland City News, printing
T. Keppel’s Sons, coal for
jail ........................ .
R. Vnnden Berg, street labor
Jan Reynoudt, street labor..
S. Aardema, street labor .....









F. TerVree, teaming ...... ..
J. Slotman, teaming... ......
J. Van Alsburg, teaming .....
Wm. O. Van Eyck, express
and postage ...............
J. B. Colenbrnnder, janitor..
J. Bloemers, labor, sprinkl-
ing standpipes ...........
S. Riedsema, street sprinkl-
ing rebate ..................
T. Keppel’s Sons, wood, jail.
Scott-Lugers Lumber Co.,
brick, city hall .............
James Price, surveying ......
Wm. Butkau, assistant sur-
veying ......................
James Price; expenses Grand
Rapids ......... ............
American Contractor, ndye»
Using street paving ........
Ottawa County Times, print-





J. W. Alvord. evaminatlon
and repairs on storm water
diainage ....................
J B Colenbrnnder, janitor...
D. Overweg. special police
services .....................
Simon Roon. special police
services .... .................
James Price, surveying, etc.
Wm. Butkau, assistant sur-
veying ......................
J. Vander Ploeg. street labor
S. Agama, street labor. „...
K. A’andcn Berg, streer la-
bor ....................... 
Jan Reynoudt, street labor..
F. TerVree, team work ......
J. Slotman, team work ......
W. U. T. Co., clock rental...
J. O. Doesburg, supplies .....
H. Arrlellng, street sprinkl-
ing .........................
Arthur Van Duren, deputy '
supervisor ...... '..... .......
Frank Oosting, crossings and
walk, city hall ..............
H. Oosting, labor, culvert. r.
James Kole, grates for drain
pipe . ........................
Scott-Lugers Lumber Co.,
lumber — . ..... . ..... .....
T, Keppels Sons, cement....
Holland City State Bank,
paid for map of Michigan.
P. Oosting. half labor,
gravel, etc., E. 16th St.
culvert .....................
T. Keppel’s Sons, half pd.
cement E. 16th St., cul-
vert ............... .. ......... .
Wm. O. Van Eyck, post-
age, etc ....................
G. J. Van Duren, services
Board of Review ........
Jobs .Dykema, services card
of Review ............. .
C. J. DeRoo, services
Board of Review ...... ....
Geo. E. Kollen services
Board of Review ........
Henry Kleyn, services Board
of Review .............. ...
Wm. O. Van Eyck, services
Board of Review .. ........
Wm. Bourton. table ........
Board of Public Works,
light in tower clock .....
Howe & Stevens, subscrip-
tion ..................... .T
O. J. Aran Duren, making
ass’t roll 1st district .......
John Dykema, making ass’t
roll 2nd district ......... ..
C. J. DeRoo. paid for spec-
ial police service .........
J. B. Colenbrabder janitor..
Board of Public Works,
light and water rentals....
Wm. Butkau, ass’t survey- -
ms ........................ v
John Dykema, ass’t survey-
ing and copy of ass’t roll _
C. J. DeRoo, exp. of Com.
to Lansing ................
J. AranderPloeg, street labor
S. Adams, street labor ....
R. VandenBerg, street labor
H. Stoel, street labor .......
F. TerA’ree, team work .....
J. Slotman, team work ......
J. A’an Alsburg, team work
X. A’an Plagenhoef, team
work ..................... .
Frank Oosting, crossing ..... ,
James Kole, steel scrapper,
etc .........................
AVm. O. Aran Eyck, paid for
dater and pad .............
H. A’rieling, stfeet sprink-
ling ..................... ..
Holland City News, printing
DeGrontwet, printing ...... '
James,* Price, surveying .....
J. B. Fik, labor- sprinkling x
stand pipes ...............
H. Zwerink, labor sprinkling
stand pipes .............. .
J. Arnoldink, labor sprinkl-
ing standpipes .......... ...
Strathearn Hendrie. moving
gravel from 8th St .........























































































D. Vander Harr, paid for
5 59
moving building material
adjacent Arendshorst big.. 7 20
J. B. Colenbrander, janitor.. C 00
P. F. Boone, rig to gravel pit 1 00
John Nies. supplies ......... 2 nf‘
Scott-Lugers Lumber Co.,
lumber .................... 4 42
James Kole, labor, ets ...... 8 55
X. Plagenhoef. team work... 77 25
J. A’an Alsburg. team work. 80 00
J. Slotman. team work ...... 76 58
F. TerVree, team work ...... 59 47
H. Stoel, street labor ........ 43 75
'' 42 95S. Adam, street labor ........
J. VanderPioeg. street labor 41 35
T. A^an Landegend. repairs..
Simon Rons, special police
'1 In
service ................ .... V 3 00
D. Overweg. special police
service .................... 3 00
G. A’an Haaften. special
police service .............. 3 00
Jobs. Dykema. copy ass’t
i
roll and marginal Index in
journals ..... . .............
3 63 G. J. Van Duren, copies of
ass’t roll ........... . .......
Holland Sheet Metal Works,
repairing roof city hall ...
Board of Public Works,
light in tower clock ........
John A’andenBerg, paper,
paint, etc., city hall ........
Wm. O. Van Eyck, postage,
etc .........................
H. A’rieling, street sprink-
ling ........................
James Price, surveying .....
Wm. Butkau, ass't survey-
ing ...... ........ ...........
Ottawa County Times,
printing ...................
Frit sc h & Thompson, plumb-
ing ........................
Doubleday Bros. & Co., sta-
tionery ....................
W. U. T. Co., clock rent .....
Wm. Butkau, ass't survey-
ing ........................
James Price, surveying ...
John Kerkhof, pipe .........
H. Vrieling, street sprink-
ling ................... ....
J. VanderPioeg, street labor
S. Adams, street labor .....
11. Stoel, street labor ........
G. Bontekoe, street labor...
J. Knutson, street labor .....
J. Laivkhorst, street labor .....
F. TerVree, team work ......
J. H. Knoll.' team work .....
X.' Van Plagenhoef, team
work ......................
J. Van Alsburg, team work.
T. Van Landegend, labor jail
J. A. Vanderveen, ‘lanterns,
etc ..........................
James Kole, use of trucks,
etc .................. .......
John Nles, supplies .........
Scott-LugcM-s Lumber Cb.,
lumber ........... ....... ..
H. Oosting, hauling gravel..
Henry S. Bosch, crosswalks
T. Keppel.s Sons, cement..
J. B. Cole libra ml er. janitor..
Wm. Butkatl, ass’t survey-
ing ........................
James Price, surveying .....
J. - A. VanderVeen, bolts
sprinkler stand pip5S .....
Andrew Versehure, special
police services .............
Chns. Kelley, special police
service ....................
Board of Public AVorks,
light in tower clock .......
Ottawa County Times,
printing ...................
Tho?. Klomparens & Co.,
wood city hall .............
Ranters & Standart, wiring
city hall ...... .. ............
W. Butkau, ass't survey-
ing ........................
James Price, surveying and
profiles 16th St. sewer ......
Johns. Dykema, ass't sur-
veying 16th St. sewer .....
Wm. Butkau. ass’t survey-
ing 16th St. sewer .........
J. B. Cotenbrander, janitor..
Board of Public Works,
light in tower clock .......
Doubleday Bros. & Co., file
cases — • . . ................




J. B. Fix, labor .............. '
Detroit Rubber Stamp Co.,
constable badge ...... .....
Van Dyke & Sprietsma, sup-
p’.tes ........................
Worrell Mfg. Co., supplies..
Wm. Butkau, assistant sur-
veying ......................
J. Vander Ploeg. street labor
S. Adama, street labor ......
H. Stoel. street labor ........
J. Lankhorst. street labor...
F. TerVree. team work ......
J. H. Knoll, team work .....
X. Van Plagenhoef, team
work ........................
J. Van Alsburg, team work..
I. Harris, hauling gravel....
F. Andree. team work .......
J. A. Vander Veen, globe and
files .........................




James Kole, labor ............
Frank Oosting, labor on old
crossings ...................
H. Oosting, gravel ............
T. Keppel’s Sons, senient, etc
James Price, services ........
G. J. A’an Duren, special
sidewalk assessment roll..
Jobs. Dykema, special side-
walk assessment roll ......
James Price, special side-
walk assessment roll .......
J. P. Oosting & Son. labor
on crossings ...............
Jobs. Dykema. street sprink-
ling rolls ......... ....... ....
Peter Verwey, carrying
wood, city hall .............
West Michigan Steam Laun-
dry, washing blankets .....
Slag]) & Brink, tablets .......
R. Zeeryp. duster outfit .....
J. B. Colenbrnnder, janitor
services .....................
P. H. McBride, railroad fare,
etc., supervisors ............
Foster, Stevens & Co.,
brooms .....................
Holkebo-r Co., repairs, jail..
John Vander Helde, labor,
etc., jail ....................
T. Keppels Sons, soal, jail...
A’an Dyke & Sprietsma, drill
T. Keppel’s Sons, cement ....
J. Vander Ploeg, street la-
bor ..........................
S. Adama, street labor .......
H. Stoel. street labor ........
I-L Sweering. street labor....
J. Myer. street labor .........
F. TerVree. team work ......
J. Knoll, team work .........
N. Van Plagenhoef, team
work ........................
J. Van Alsburg. team work..




Board of Public Works, light
in clock .....................
P. F. Boon, rigs ............
Gerrit A’an Haaften, special
police services .............
James Price, surveying, etc.
Wm. Eutkau. assistant sur-
veying ......................
Ottawa County Times.
printing ........... ; ........
Illinois Electric ('o.. ‘battery
flash light ..................


























































;AV. U. T. Co., clock rent .....
51 25 !J. A. Vander Veen, nails... .
Scott-Lugers Lumber Co.,
lumber .....................
Hotel Holland, cigars, Board
of Supervisors .............
J. B. Colenbrnnder, janitor
services .....................
H, A’rieling. street sprinkling
Wm. Bourton, table ..........
D. Riksen, sand for cement
crossings ...................
John Nies, level, etec ....... .
H. Sweering, street labor....
R. A’andor Woude, street la-
labor ........................
J. Vander Ploeg, street la-
bor ......... . ................
S. Ardnma, street labor ......
H. Stoel, street labor ........
R. TerVree, team work ......
J. Knol, team work ..........
X. Van Plaggenhoef, team
work ................ .......
J. Van Alsburg, team work.'
H. A’rieling, team work ......
Board of Public Works, light
in tower clock ..............
J. A. A’ander Veen, stove for
jail ..........................
W. IT. T. Co., messages ......
Henry Baumgartel, photos of
harbor ...... . ...............
Wm. O. Van Eyck, postage,
express, etc .................
Mrs. W. J. Scott, repairing
city ling ...................
G. J. A’an Duren, spreading
taxes, etc . .................
Jobs. Dykema, spreading
taxes, etc ..... . ............
John F. Zalsman, cell keys..
T. Keppel’s Sons, supplies...
Holland Furniture Co., lum-
ber for Gd. Haven bridge.
J. H. Nibbleink & Sons, rigs
J. A. Vander Veen, supplies.
Scott-Lugers Lumber Co.,
lumber ......................
S. A. Martin Est., supplies
Elferdlnk smallpox case...
Ranters & Stnndart, stove,
Elferdlnk smallpox case...
C. J. DeRoo, tent, Elferdlnk
smallpox case .............
A. F. Kaineraad, oil,» Elfer-
dink smallpox case .........
J. Pathuis, drayage, Elfer-
dink smallpox case .........
J. R'. Kleyn Est., stakes .....
J. B. Colenbrander, janitor
services ............... . .....




J. H. Nibbleink & Son, liv-
ery ..........................
Peter Verwey, shoveling
snow city hall roof .........
Doubleday rbs. & Co., journ-
al ...........................
Board of Public Works,
water and light rentals —
Ottawa County Times,
printing ..... ..... ........
T. Van Landegend, repairs..
James Kole, repairs ..........
F. TerVree, team work ......
J. Knol, team work ..........
J. A’an Alsburg, team work.
X. A’an Plaggenhoef. team
work ......................
H. Vrieling, team work ......
A. Grenvengo?dt team work
J. A’anderPloeg. street labor
A. Adama, street labor ......
M. Japinga, street labor.....
H. Sweering, street labor...'.
Holland Furniture Co.,
cfcakes .....................
T. KeppelVSons, wood and
coal for jail ...............
John Kvuisenga, supplies....



































































42 87 messages ..................
42 ST H. VanderPioeg, typewritings
5 95 paper ........ • .............. 1 60
73 12 A. Postma, inspecting build- -
75 55 ings ....................... 3 0"
A. C. Keppel, inspecting
71 9* buildings .................. 3 OO
79 8m James Price, Inspecting
12 75 buildings ................. 3 0::
4 CO J. B. Colenbrander, services
as janitor .................. 6 00
43 00 J. Wise, oil cloth ............ 60
\V. U. T. Co., rental ......... 3 00
4 80 James Kole. work for street
commissioner .............. 2 95
92 19 J. S. A’anderPloeg, street
1 00 labor ...................... 10 SO
fv Anardama, street labor... 10 35
96 50 H. Sweering. street labor... 4 65
29 10 P. Bontekoe, street labor — 1 95
125 83 Ed. Postma, street labor — 2 70
S 75 A. Grevengoed, team work.. 8 4C
F. TerA’ree, team work ...... 18 30
1 00 J. Xnol, street labor ........ IS 30
J. A’an Alsburg, team work. 18 30
1 00 X. Van Plaggenhoef, team
work ...................... 15 60
1 00 H. A’rieling. team work ...... 9 00
City Treasurer, special taxes 1,842 96
64 61 M. &. J. Kerkhof, catch
basin 9th and Central ..... 19 40
20 00 Board of Public Works,
light in tower clock ....... 3 20
2 50 Johns. Dykema. insp. ice
cutting .................... v 9 50
75 G. Blom. freight and cartage 83
1 50 1 A. Vegter, fuel anl light
1 50 Treasurer’s office ......... 13 94
J. B. Colenbrander. services
6 00 as janitor .................. 6 00
P. Verwey, labor ............ 2 40
25 95 T. Klomparens, wood, city
hall ....................... 10 00
5 00 Win. O. Van Eyck, express,
1 35 4 35
J. It. Kleyn, Esq., lumber.. 15 59
28 33 J. A’anderPloeg, street labor 7 80
5 25 S. Adama, street labor ...... 9 90
12 H. Sweering, street labor... 3 90
11 50 Ed. Postma. street labor.... 5 55
F. TerVree, team work ..... 10 50
46 20 J. Knoll, team work .......... 9 00
46 20 J. Van Alsburg, team work.
46 20 M. A’an Plaggenhoef. team
30 62 work ...................... 4 50
2S 00 H. A’rieling. team work ..... 10 SO
84 50 A. Grevengoed. team work.. 4 50
S3 41 T. A’an Landegend. repairs
Pill ........................ 25
83 41 T. Kerpel's Hons, coal jail.. 13 81
89 82 A. I. Kramer, oil cloth ...... 60
L. Fri.-, supplies ............ 2 80
13 25 Board of Public Works,
light in tower clock ....... 2 20
351 0C Pcctt-Lugers Lumber Co.,
V stakes ...... . .............. 1 25
3 °o G. Wilterdink. exp. to Gd.









Disbursements In detail. See item
of 128.131.93 in report of the City Treas-
urer.
G. Blom, freight and cart-
age ........................ ? 7>
Sllllweli-Bierce & Sniltli-
Vnile Co., 1-3 contract
price of pump ........... 2,307 08
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal 112 73
National Meter Co., meters.. 130 00
Simon Verburg, houllng coal 37 66
J. A. VanderVeen, .supplies. 1 78
National Meter Co., meters 123 49
F. Mueller Mfg. Co., yoke.. 94
Bourbon Cooper and Brass
Works, stems ............. H f.O
Crane Co., stems ........... 4 39
Jas. B. Clow & Sons, water
pipe, less freight .......... 925 92
P. M. Ry. Co., freight ....... 48 00
G. Blom, freight and cartage 7 31
Jas. West veer, bill collector 2 50
Ranters & Standart, sup-
plies ...................... 1 48
James Price, plans, etc., 19th
St. station ............... 4 35 00
James DeYoung, part sal-
ary sup’t ................... 38 33
A. E. McClalin, salary en-
gineer .......... 75 00
G. Winter, salary ass’t en-
gineer ...... • ............... 55 00
F. Me Fa 11, salary ass’t en-
gineer 19th St. station ..... 50 00
John Junkers, Sunday relief
man ....................... 6 25
P. Damrtra, labor .......... 19 50
L. Kanierling, labor ......... 3 00
H. Gunzert, labor ............ 3 00
J. D. Ranters, directory ..... 50
P. M. Ry. Op., freight on coal 270 53
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal 357 36
Standard Oil Co., oils ....... 40 13
Holland City News, printing 10 75
National Meter Co., meters.. 124 00
Prakken & Kardux, contract
19th St. s*a ................. 150 00
Simon A’erburg, hauling coal 56 85
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
coal .......... 116 65
A .W. Baker, drayage ....... 8 15
James. DeYoung, part salary
superintendent ............. * 38 33
A. E. McCallin, salary en-
gineer ...... . ............... ' 75 00^
G. Winter, salary assistant
engineer .................... 55 00
F. -McFnll. salary assistant
engineer 19th St. sta ....... 50 00
John Jonkers, Sunday re-
lief man .............. 5 00
L. Kamerling, labor ......... 36 00
G. Blom. drayage ............ 5 34
A’an Dyke & Sprietsma, sup-
plies ............. .......... 10
Mulder Bros. & Whelan,
printing ................. 4 00
Wm. O. Van Eyck, postage
, and express ................ 1 25
Boot & Kramer, supplies.... r 40
R. D. AVood & Co., hydrants
and valves .... 71 90
The Monitor Oil Co., com-
pound ..................... 36 12
H. Channon Co., waste ...... 8 64
National Meter Co., meters. 145 60
Hersey Mfg. Co., meters — 124 00
H. Costing, gravel for new ' .
pump foundation .......... 20 40
James B. Clow & Sons, tees,
less drayage .............. U 76
J. A. Dogger, wiping rags... 2 24
John B. Fix, labor pipe ex-
tension ..................... 5 09
B. Ham, labor pip? exten- '
sion .................... 3 50
J. Arnoldink. labor pine ex-
tension ..................... 3 85
O. Den Bleyker, labor pipe
extension r ..... 1 ....... ..... 5 Iff
John Meyer, labor pipe ex-
tension ............ j ........ 15 73
O. BleykerT'labor and team .  2 80
G. Alderdink, labor, 19th St.
sta .......................... 3 50
P. Visser. labor 19th St. sta. 13 50
H. Zweerink. labor 19th St.
sta .......................... 1"> 75
V. Knapp, labor 19th St. sta. ̂  2 63
H. Garvelink, labor 19th St.
sta . . ........................ 2 63
C. Kaikman. labor 19th St.
sta .......................... 2 63
J. Arnoldink, labor 19th St.
Pta .......................... 3 50.
B. Ham. labor 19th St. sta... 3 50
John E. Fix. labor 19th St.
sta .......................... 5 00
Stilwell-Bieree & Smith-
A’aile Co., on pump con-
tract ........................ 2,307 66
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
coal — *. .................... 160 72
James Westveer, bill collect-
or ..... ...................... 2 50
National Meter Co., meters,
etc .......................... 249 75
Adolph Leitelt Iron AVorks,
iron beams ................. 26 46
James B. Clow & Sons, sup-
plies and discount .......... 19 72
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal 385 91
P .M. Ry. Co., freight on
• coal ........................ 222 77
Arthur A’isser, labor ......... 4 50
John B. Fik, labor, etc ....... 29 50 Jf
H. Zwerink, labor .............. 20 30
B. Ham. labor ................ 20 30
G. Alderlnk, labor ............ ' 11 99
J. Arnoldink. labor ........... 14 00
P. A’issed. labor .............. 15 75
H. Garvelink. labor .......... 1 75
H. Scholten, labor.... ........ 7 88
J. Kooyer, labor ........ ,, ..... 10 50
E. Dominie, labor ........... 4 73
N. Bruins, labor .............. 5 08
O. Bleyker, labor, self and
team ........................ 17 85
Martin Knap, labor .......... 21 00
C. Kaikman. labor ........... 21 00
J. Meyer, labor ............... 21 00/
A. W. Baker, drayage ........ 13 65
Ihling Bros. & Everard, half «
price of journal ......... 3 00
J. A. Vander A’een. repairs.. 10
T .Keppel’s Sons, cement.... 45 00
James DeYoung, part salary
superintndent .............. 38 33
A. E. McClalin, salary en-
gineer .................... 75 00
G. Winter, salary assistant
engineer .................... 55 00
F. McFall, salary assistant
engineer 19th St. sta ....... 50 0u
L. Kamerling. labor .......... 35 00
Studley & Barclay, waste
and packing ............... 21 58
J. Pathuis, drayage ......... • *
Simon A'erberg, hauling coal,
etc .......................... 54 99
T. Klomparens, drayage ..... 25
Ranters & Standart, pall.... 25
J. Mulder, drayage ........... 75
J. Meyer, labor ............... 14 00
H. Mealier Mfg. Co., taps... 00 75
National Meter Co., meters.. 372 00
Janies B. Clow & Sons, bolts 0 81
W. U. T. Co., message ....... 77
H. Zwerink, labor pipe ex-
tension ..................... 3 50
B. Ham, labor, pipe exten-
sion ......................... 5 ^
J. Arnoldink, labor, pipe ex-
tension ..................... 5 25
H. Sohoulten, labor, pipe ex-
A. W. Baker, drayr.gr* ....... 3 00 tension ..................... 5 08









339 7:‘ tension ..................... 3 50
V 1
t
P. Vlsser, labor, pipe exten-
sion ....................... ..
O. Den Hk-yker, labor, self
and team .................. 
J. li. Fik, labor, pipe ex-
tension .....................
Alfred Huntley, repairs, etc.
U. Riksen, bauIlnR coal ......
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
coal .........................
Crane Co., stems, etc ........ .
Standard Oil Co., oils. .......
J. A. Vender Veen, loots, etc
National Meter Co., meters.
J. A. Dogger, wiping rags..
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal.
John Nles, supplies ..........
J. VanLandegend, repairs...
Ranters & Standert. supplies
James Role, labor, etc .......
Stilwell-Bleree & Smith-
Vaile Co., balance on con-
tract for pump, less freight
and express ................
Wm. O. Van Eyck, postage
and express ......... .......
A. W. Baker, drayage .......
C. Kalkman, labor .......... ..
John Meyer, labor ...........
G. Blom, freight and cartage- .
Wm. Dam-son, drayage '..... •
1-1. Gunzert, labor ....... ....
P. - M. Uy. Co., fr ight -on •'
coal .......................
Union Wat. r Meter Co.,
meters ....................
James P. Clow & Son?, pipe
B. Micluners-huiren, drayage
Standard <>1! Co., oil ........
Wm. Damson', drayage .....
II. Mueller Mfg. Co., taps ...
National Meter Co., meters.
H. Garvelink, moving stand-
pipe Inv.n .......... .......
Wm. t». Van Eyck, paid for
taps ............ . ..........
T. Keppel's Son-, cement,
etc. ............ k ..........
Ranters & Stundart, repairs
John Meyer, labor ..........
M. Bonteko.?r dray^S- .....
James DsYoupg, part salary
sup’t .................... ..
A. E. McClalin, salary en- {
gineer ......................
















ant engineer 19th St. sta... 59 00.
L. Kamerling, labor .......... 35 00
Monitor Oil Co., sup grease l\5!
Hersey Mfg. Co., meters ..... 124 00
National Mfg. Co., meters.. 124 90
Thomson Meter Co., meters. 57 10
Crane Co., stems ........... 2 52
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal 394 SS
H. Vrieling, hauling coal 50 97
O. DenBleyker, labor and
hauling coal ............... ? 17 16
W. Kievit, labor ........... - 21 88
H. Gunzert, labor ........... 22 58
C. Kalkman/ labor ..... .... 16 63
B. Ham, labor .............. ! 42 53.
Peter Slnke, labor ........... 7 8 75.
J. Van Arnoldink, labor, etc r 5 74
J. B. Fik. labor, etc ......... 7 15 39
H. Zwerink, labor ........... 10 50'
S. A. McCiintTc, hauling coal 19 15.
Wm. O. Van Eyck. pd. for
threading tap and freight. 50 50
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
coal end car service ....... 240 95
G. Blom, freight and cartage 10 28
A. W. Baker, drayage ...... ' S 90
Holland City News, printing 12 50
James Westveer,’ cast book 15
Chais. S. Bertsch, supplies.. 6 67
J. A. Newell ft Son, man and
tools, wells 19th St ....... '54 00
Ben Ham. labor wells 19th St 1 21 00
Wm. Kievit, labor wells 19th
-St .......................... J9 2o
H. Gunzert, labor wells, 19th
St .................... .... 19 25
C. Kalkman, labor wells 19th
SL ......................... 19 25
O. DenBleyker, hauling coal 6 82
H. Vrieling, hauling coal.... C 57
Close' hauling coal ......... S Sfl-
J. Arnoldink, labor ........... 2 19
James B. Clow ft Sons,
valves .................... 39 00
Standard Oil Co., oil ....... 40 12
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
369 10
Wm. O. Van Eyck, postage,
message ................... 75
Kanters ft Standart, bolts.. 60
B. S. E. Takken, labor ...... 30





















James Westveer, bill col-
lector ................
.James DsYoung, part salary
sup’t ......................
A. E. McClalin, salary en-
gineer ................... -
•G. Winter, salary assCt en-
gineer ........ .........
Frank McFall, salary ass’t
engineer 19th St. station..
Jonh Jonkers, Sunday relief
man .... ....................
L. Kamerling, labor .......
Alfred Huntley, machie
work ........ . ............
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
coal .......................
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal
H. Gunzert, labor new well..
C. Kalkman, labor new well
B. Ham, labor new well .....
Van Dyke & Sprletsma, sup-
plies . ....... ...............
H. Garvelink, moving stand
pipe lawn .................
J. A. Dogger, wiping rags...
James B. Clow & Sons, well
, screen .... ................
Hersey Mfg. Co., meters ...
National Meter Co., meters..
H. Vrieling, hauling cofll ...
Wm. O. Van Eyck, paid for
threading tap .............
O. DenBleyker, labor .......
J. Amoldink, labor ..........
W. Kievit, labor ...........
J. B. Fik, labor .............
G. Blom, freight and cartage
A. W. Bakker, drayage .....
J. Van Landegend, supplies.
Peter Slnke, labor ...........
Quaker City Rubber Co.,
packing, etc ...............
James Price, water main
maps ......................
H. Gunzeit. labor ...........
C. Kalkman. labor ..........
J. A. Newell & Son, sink-
ing wglls ........ . .........
H. Garvelink. moving stand
pipe lawn ....... . .......
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
coal .......................
National .Meter Co., meters..
Geo. N. Williams, board of
J. A. Newell ...............
H. Mueller Mfg. co., taps...
T. Van Landegend. packing,
etc .........................
James DeYoung, part salary
sup’t ......................
A. E. McClalin, salary en-
gineer ....................
G. Winter, salary ass't en-
gineer .....................
! F. McFall, salary ass’t en-
'5 '25 gineer 19th St. station .....
I L. Kamerling, labor .....
10 50 Jacob Flleman, labor .........
James Westveer, bill collect-
7 50 or ...........................
23 5S National .Meter Co., meters..
29 42 G. Blom, freight and cartage
J. A. Dogger, wiping rags...
357 97 Thos. Cl lira ge & Son, shoes
2 57 for wells' ...................
40 29 J. B. Fik, sewer pipe .........
1 82 James B. Clow & Sons, well
124 00 points ..... .................
1 95 H. (Junzert. labor ............
380 71 C. Kalkman, labor ..........
1 35 I. H. Fairbanks, use of horse
3 00 G. N. Williams, board of J.
‘51 A. Newell ..................
21 35 H. Vrieling, hauling coal —
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal.
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
coal* .................... ....
2,138 92 J. Van Landegend, repairs..
T. Van Landegend, supplies.
1 50 G. Blom, freight and cartage
10 09 James Westveer, bill collect-
16 63 or ...........................
19 25 XlniKhml Oil Co., oil, less
9 16 freight .................... .
59 National Meter Co., Aiders..
8 58 II. Garvelink, mowing stand
pipe lawn ..................
230 51 J. Frericks, labor ............
John Meyer,. labor ............
62 4) P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
439 76 coal ......... ; ...............
1 25 Pittsburg Meter Co., meters. '•
10 10 H. Channon Co., white waste
50 Monitor Oil Co., holler com-
11 02 pound ......................
124 no J. Van Arnoldink, labor .....
H. Vrieling, hauling coal....
13 30 Bourbon Copper and Brass
Works, nuts and valves....
5 00 J. A. Newell & Son, balance ,
on new wells ................
Boot & Kramer, supplies .....
A .Huntley, labor ............
St ott-Lugers Lumber Co..
lumber .... ............. ...... J
James DeYoung, part salary ij
i . '43 33 superintendent .............
A. E. McClalin, salary en- -
83 33 gineer ......................
G. Winter, salary assistant
'55 00 engineer ................. ....
Frank McFall, salary assist-
ant engineer 19th St. sta...
L. Kamerling, labor ........
Wm. O. Van Eyck, postage
and express .................
A. Visscher, premium insur-
ance on boilers ............ .'. 37 50
A. W. Baker, drayage ....... 1L75
J. A. Vander Veen, padlock. , 70
G. Blom, freight and cartage i 4 05
Standard Oil Co., oil ......... 28 96
Monitor Oil Co., oil ......... 1 -25 42
Viscosity Oil Co., oil ..... ‘ 9 27
R. D. Wood & Co., hydrant 25 50
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
C0:l1 ......................... 161 37
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal. 178 36
James B. Clow & Sons, tools,
r etc ...... ..... . ........... 4 67
T. Keppel’s Sons, sewer pipe ' • 3 00
T. Van Landegend. supplies • 2 29
M. Bontekoe, drayage ........ 1 ' 1 75
G .Blom, freight and cartage ; 4 06
J. Jonkers, Sunday relief
........ ...... ...... ... ‘ 625
Janies DeYoung, part salary
superintendent ............ ; 4333
-A- E. McClalin, salary en-
tfneer .......... 83 33
G. Winter, salary assistant
engineer .................... r,ri 0(i
F. McFall, salary assistant
engineer 19th St. sta........ 50-00
L. Kamerling, labor ..... ..... 35 00
A. W. Baker, drayage., ...... ] 50
P. O. Kramer, drayage ...... ' t 25
J. O. Dogger, wiping rags... 2 03
Wm. Bourton. stove 19th St. U ’
....................... .. 13 75
W. U. T. Co., message ....... ' 31
John Meyer, labor ....... ..... I 12 25
Art. Vlsser. labor ............. I & 75
H. Garvelink. mowing star.il !
pipe lawn .................. ? 0 an
Henry Vrieling. hauling corG ’ 36 85
National Meter Co., meters,
less freight ................ 73 75
M. Jansen, labor, etc ....... (j 75
Burt Mfg. Co., oil filter ..... 9 21
G. Bloom, freight and cart-
aS* ........................ ‘ 95
James Westveer. bill eol-
Ject01' ........................ \ -3 25
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal 220 03
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
coaI ......... / 115 09
Ludlow Valve Mfg. Co., rub-
ber rings, etc .............. 6 50
H. Mueller Mfg. Co., taps... 24 30
Holland Gas Co., pipe ...... ’ '90 00
Kersey Mfg. Co., meters .... ’ 124 00
Studley & Barclay, waste
and packing ............... 1 30 S4
John Meyers, labor ......... * 17 85
G. -Blom, freight arid cart-
age ....................... 3 60
W. U. T. Co., message ...... 62
J. A. Vander Veen, supplies.. 25
Kan tars & Standart, sup-
plies ......................
Ottawa County Times,
printing ......... .......... 4 00
H. Vrieling. hauling coal... 78 17
John Meyers, labor ......... 16 28
National Meter Co., meters. 124 00
Wm.. O. Van Eyck, paid for
printing ................... s 50
Lake Erie Boiler Compound
Co. com. less freight and
dis ........................ -18 419
W. J. Hamilton Coal Co.,
0031 .............. 78 63
Weaver Coal and Coke Co..
eoal ........................ 102 17
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
c‘oal ....................... 684 20
James DeYoung, pt, salary
* sup’t ..... ................. 42 33
A. E: McClalin, salary en-
glnear ..................... 33 33
G. Winter,, salary ass’t en-
.................... 55 09
F. McFall, salary ass’t en-
&ine*r ...................... 30 00
Fisher, labor ............ 3c 00
Jonkers. Sunday relief
....................... 6 25
L. Kamerling, labor ......... 35 00
Jas. Westveer, bill collector 3 25
C. Blom. freight and cart-
....................... 4 22
Laddlew-Dunn-Gordon Co..
repairs .. ................... ic 50
Standard (Jil Co., renoun
eu&ir.e ..................... JO 11
National Meter Co., meter. 30 80
Herman Damson, drayage 1 00
J. A. Dogged, wiping rags.. 2 20
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal 352 95
Wm. O. Van Eyck, postage,
«t« ......................... 2 30
Boot & Kramer, supplies .. 34
Studley & Barclay/ supplies 4 12
John Meyers, labor .......... 6 13
John Nles, supplies ........ 6 12
H. Walsh, supplies ......... 1 GO
J. Van Landegend. supplies 3 70

































Mersey Mfg. Co., meters....
50 00 National Meter CO., meters,
13 00 etc ........................
2 ,M H. Vrieling, hauling coal...
Henry Gunzeit, labor ......
M. Wltvilet, supplies .......
Standard Oil Co., oil .. .....
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
coal and car service ......
Pittsburg Caol Co., coal less
freight ............ .. .......
Sunday Creek Coal Co.-, coal..




A. W. Baker, drayage ......
Charles S. Bertsch, wiring,
etc., 19th St. station .....
A. E. McClalin, salary en-
gineer .....................
James DeYoung, paj-t salary
sup't .....................
G. Winter, salary ass’t en-
gineer .....................
A. Fisher. labOr ........... ..
L. Kamerling, labor .........
James Westveer, bill col-
lector . ................ .....
J. Van Landegend, supplies
A. Huntley, labor, etc ......
Fairmont Coal Co., coal ....
Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal.
W. O. Van Eyck, paid re-
bate on water bill ........
National Meter Co., meter,
etc ..........................
O. Don Bleyker, labor ......
City Treasurer, Special
taxes ............ .. ........
National Meter Co., meter
repairs .......... . .........
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
coal .......... f. ... ........ ;
John DeBoer, screenings ...
Prakken & Km dux, bal. on
19th St. building ..........
H. Vrieling, hauling coal...
G. Blom, freight and cart-
age ........... . ...... . .....
J. A. Dogger, wiping rags...
Studley & Barclay, packing
H. Channon Co., waste .....
A. W. Baker, drayage ......
Jas. . DeYoung, part salary
sup’t .... .................. ..
A. E. McClalin, / salary en-
gineer ........ .. ............
G. Winter, salary ass't en-
gineer ........ . ............
Art Fisher, labor ...........
John Jonker,- Sunday relief
man ........................
L. Kamerling, labor ........
Jas. Westveer, bill collector.
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
soal ...... ....... ............
T. Keppel’s Sons, wood ......
Pittsburg Meter Co., meters,
etc ........... ... ..........
Viscosity Oil Co„ spindle...
Standard Oil Co., ren. engine
Ben Ham, labor . ...........
Electric Appliance Co.,
meter books ............. .
Ottawa County • Times,
r enveloflls ..... ............
Van Dyke & Sprietsma, axe,
etc. ........ .... .............
John Van Landegend, re-
pairs ......................
E. B. Standart, supplies ...
G. Blom, freight and cart-
age ......... .. ........ ....
Jas. Westveer, hill collector
M. Fisher, labor ........ .......
H. Vrieling, hauling coal....
,Wjp. O. Van Eyck, postage.
express, etc .......... . .....
A. W. Baker, drayage ........
Herman Damson, thawing
out hydrants ...............
Tyler Van Landegen, sup-
plies ................
Jas. Kole, tools .... ............
Standard Oil Cu., oil ........
National Meter Go., meter
repairs .......................
Jas. DeYoung, part salary
superintendent . ...........
A. E. McClalin. salary en-
gineer ............  .........
G. Winter, salary assistant
engineer ...........  ........
L. Kamerling, labor .........
Herman Damson, drawage..
Studley & Barclay, valves...
Monitor Oil Co* bil ..........
T. Keppel’s Sons, wood* .....
W. O. Van Eyck, express ____





































































H. W. Johns-Manvllle Co.,
cement ............ .......
A. Fisher, labor... ...........
LIGHT FUND.
EXHIBIT "G.”
Disbursements in detail. See item of
S26.923.27 in report of the City Treas-urer. •
Q. Blom, freight and cartsge
A. W. Baker, drayage ........
James Kole. labor, etc'. .....
General Electric Co., arc
lumps, etc ............ . .....
Electric Appliance Co., dash *
pots ............ . ..........
Westfnghouse Elec, and Mfg. y
Co., repairs ; ............... ;
H. Gosling, gravel ........... \
T. Van Landegend, supplies
J. Van Landegend. supplies i
Illinois Electric Co., sup-
plies .... ............ •?
J. Pathuis, drayage ..........
Electric Appliance Co.,
wires, pulleys, etc ........
J. A. Vander Veen, turpen-
' tine .. ........ * ..............
Jacob Flleman, use of
trucks .................. . ..
W. G. Nagel Electric So..
arc lamps ..................
General Electric Co., wire,
meters, etc .................
G. Blom. freight and cartage
Janies Westveer. bill collect-
or ...........................
Ranters & Standert. supplies
Van Dyke & Sprietsma. sup-
plies .......... 7 .............
James Price, plat, etc., sid-
ing .........................
Wm. Butkau, assistant sur-
veying ...... .............
James DeYoung, part salary
superintendent .............
II .H. Decker, salary assist-
ant engineer ... ............
H .Mokma, salary dynamo
tender ....... . ...............
J. Hopkins, salary fireman
31 .Hopkins, salary fireman...
H. Gunzert, labor.. ....... ...
Thomas Powers, dynamo
tender ............ .........
J. P. DeFeyter, lineman .....
A. Nauta, lamp trimmer .....
G. Scott, lineman ..............
J. D. Kanters, directory.....
Arbuckle-Ryan Co., on new
engine ......................
Tyler Van Landegend, sup-
plies ........................
124 00 Electric Appliance Co., arc
lumps ..................
70 52 Fostoria Incandescent Lamp
39 00 Co., globes .......... ; ......
1 75 P- H. Wilms, labor on two
3 00 arc posts ...... ..............
28 96 R. Scott, lineman .............
Illinois Electric Co., sup-
420 (16 biles . .......................
Citizens Telephone Co., rent-
117 08 «! ...........................
197 CO H. P. Grover, 60 poles, less
freight, etc .................
1 61 P. M. Ry. CO., Height on
poles .......................
7, oo General Electric Co., lamps
3 50, and meters ..... ............
A. W. Baker, drayage .......
6 98 John Nies, supplies ........ ,.
James DeYoung, part salary
83 33 superintendent ....... . .....
H .R. Decker, salary assist-
43 33 ^ ant engineer ..... . ..........
Job nHopkins, salary fire-
55 DO nian ........................
40 00 Hopkins, salary fireman..
35 00 Thos. Powers, salary dyna-
mo tender ............ .....
3 25 J* P- DeFeyter, lineman...:.
24 Abe Nauta, lamp trimmer...
9 40 (.’* Scott, lineman ..............
453 01 6* Hlom, freight and cartage
192 41 Van & Sprietsma1. sup-
plies ................. * ......
2 70 Mulder Bros. & Whelan,
printing ....................
33 50 H. W. Bardie, meter repairs
I 95 R- Scott, lineman ...............
General Electric Co., trans-
59 57 formers, lamps ............
Kanters & Standart, , sup-
7 50 Piles ............... ..........
Wm. O. Van Eyck, postage
356 42 a,1d express ................
II 9S Root & Kramer, supplies....'
P. M. Ry. Co., car service on
poles .................. . .....
James Westveer, hill collec-
or ...........................
J. A. Vander Veen, tile ......
Illinois Electric Co., wire....
H. Oosting. gravel ...........
General Electric Co., trans-
former?, meters, etc ......
WestlngliouBe Elec. & Mfg.
Co.. on generator and
exciter ...; ................
A. W. Baker, drayage .......
Ihling Bros. & Everhard, ‘A
price journal ..............
Western Union Telegraph
Co., message ..... .. ........
J. A. VanderVeen, file ......
J. D. Kanters. directory ....
James DeYoung, part salary
sup’t ................... ...
H. H. Dekker, salary en-
gineer .....................
John Hopkins, salary fire-
man .......................
M. Hopkins, salary fireman.
Thos. Powers, dynamo ten-
der ............... ........
Jonh Jonkers, Sunday relief
man ......................
J. P. DeFeyter, lineman .....
A. Nauta. lamp trimmer —
Grant Scott, lineman.. .....
Studley & Barclay, belt ......
J. Pathuis, drayage ........
Tyler Van Landegend, pipe,
etc .........................
Roy Scott, lineman ..... ....
Michigan Telephone Co.,
rental .....................
W. Wiebenga. labor .........
Van Dyke & Sprietsma, sup-
plies ..................... ..
Boot '& Kromer, storing
lamps ......... -. ...........
James B. y Clow & Sons,
chain tongs ...... ............
Illinois Electric Co., supplies
General Electric Co., meters
Alfred Huntley, repairs .....
 Westinghous? Elec. Mfg.
Co., meters, less disc ......
H. Channon Co., rope ......
Illinois Electric Co., sup-
plies .......................
Tyler Van Landegend. sup-
plies. etc ...................
General Electric Co., lamps,
meters, etc .................
Kanters & Standart, sup-
plies ......................
Electric Appliance Co., sup-
plies -1 .....................
Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg.
Co„ on dynamo and
switchboard ..............
Wm. O. Van Eyck, express
and postage ....; ..........
Holland Broom Co., brooms
A. W. Baker, drayage ......
1L .Scott, lineman ...........
G. Blom, freight and cart-
age .......................
Electric Appliance Co., cable
Fostoria Incandescent Lanp
Co., gidbes .................
Monarch Electric Wire Co..
cross arms, etc .............
W. G. Nagel Electric Co.,
glabes ..................
J. A. VandtrVeen .bolts .....
John Nies. supplies .........
Van Dyke & Sprietsma,
screws . — ............. ...
James Kole, labor ...........
Fteve Bradford, lineman ..
R. Scott, lineman ....... ....
General Electric Co., lamps, -
meters, etc. - ...............
T. Keppel’s Sons, sewer
Pipe, etc. .... .............
Kanters & Siardart, sup-
plies ...... .................
James DeYoung, part salary
Mlp'l ......................
H. H. Dekker, salary ass’t
engineer ...................
J. Hopkins,1 sa)ary fireman.
At Hopkins, salary fireman
T. Powers, dynamo tender..
John Jonkers, Sunday relief
man ..... ..................
J. P. DeFeyter. lineman .....
A. Nauta, lamp trimmer .....
G. Scott, lineman ...........
Westinghouse Elc-c. & Mfg.
Co., meters, repairs .......
Illinois Electric Co., lamp.
wire, etc ..................
Steve. Bradford, lineman....
R. Scott, lineman ..........
General Electric Co., lumps.
meters and cable ..........
Citizens Telephone Co.,
rental .....................
James Westver, cash book.,
(’has. S. Bertsch. supplies..
G. Blom, freight and cart-
........................
A. W. Baker, drayage .......
James DeYoung, salary supt
H. H. Dekker. salary ass't
engineer ..................
John Hopkins, fireman...
H. Stokes, fireman ..........
Thos. Powers. dynamo
tender .......... '. .........
















































































A. Nauta, lamp trimmer....
165 00 G. Scott, lineman ........ ...
T. Van Landegend, supplies
B. S. E. Takken, labor .....
Ka ntere, & Standart, sup-
plies ........... 7 ...........
Wm. O. Van Eyck, postage
and express ............. ...
Jas. Westveer, bill collector
J. Mulder, drayage ..........
National Carbon Co., carbon
Roy Scott, lineman .........
J. Pathuis, drayage .........
T. Keppel’s Son's, cement...
F. Bissell Co., wire.ete..... .
Electric Appliance Co.,
lamps ....... ..............
Studley & Barcley, valves...1
Electric Appliance Co., rope
Westinghouse Elec; & Mfg.
Co., supplies ...............
Alfred Huntley,, machine •
work ......................
Van Dyke & Sprietsma, sup-
plies ........ . ..............
R. Scott, lineman .......... :
S. Bradford, lineman1 .......
Ottawa County Times.
printing .. .................
M. Hopkins, bal. as fireman
Doubhday Bros. & Co., light
book ...... . ................
Illinois Electric Co., supplies
Studley & Barcley, beltin...
Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg.
Co., supplies ..... ..........
General Electric Co., lamps,
meters .......... ..........
G. Blom, freight and cart-
age .......... ........ . .....
A. W. Baker, drayage .......
J. Vanandegend, supplies....
Michigan Telephone Co..
rental ........ . ...........
Thos. Powers, dynamo
tender . .....................
Steve Bradford, lineman ____
Roy Scott, lineman...:. ......
General Electric Co., tras-
formers. meters, etc ........
Illinois Electric Co., wire.
etc ..........................
Studley & Barclay, iron pul-
ley ..........................
W. G. Nagel Electric Co.,
globes .....................
T. Keppel's Sons, cement...
Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg.
Co., balance of dynamo
and switchboard ...........
T. Van Landegend, supplies.
James DeYoung, part salary
superintendent ...............
H .H. Decker, salary assist-
ant engineer ............. . .
J. Stokes, fireman ............
John Hopkins, fireman.: .....
R .Hu!s, fireman .............
G. R. Johnson, dynamo ten-
der ..........................
J. P. DeFeyter. lineman .....
A. Nauta, lamp trimmer .....
G. Scott, lineman .............
J. Jonkers, Sunday relief
man ........................
Jacob Flleman, repairs ......
James Westveer, bill collect-
or ...........................
Electric Appliance Co., sup-
plies ........................
W. G. Nagel Electric Co.,
barrel ......................
F. Bissell Co., supplies .......
Adam Westnias, drayaga. ____
J. A. Vander Veen, supplies.
Van Dyke & Sprietsma, sup-
plies ........................
R. Scott, lineman ............
S. Bradford,1 lineman .........
Badger Land & Lumber Co.,
poles, less freight and dis.
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
poles .................... ...
General Electric Co., trons-
formers, lamps, etc ......
J. Van Landegend, repairs..
T. Van Landegend. sup piles.
G. Blom, freight and cartage
Janies Westveer. bill collect-
or ..........................
General Electric Co., meters.
etc .........................




A an Dyke & Sprietsma, sup-
plies ........................
R. Scott, lineman ............
Steve Bradford, lineman .....
Boot & Kramer, supplies ____
A. Huntley, labor ............
Scott-Lugers Lumber Co.,
lumber .....................
James DeYoung, pait salary
superintendent .............
H .H. Decker, salary assist-
ant engineer ...............
L. J. Stokes, fireman .........
It. Huls. fireman .............
C. R. Johnson, dynamo ten-
der ..........................
J. P. DeFeyter. lineman .....
A. Nauta. lamp trimmer .....
W. O. Van Eyck, postage....
A. Visscher, premium on
insurance on boilers ........
G. Blom. freight and cartage
A. W. Baker, drayage .......
J. A. Vander Veen, screws..
G. J. Van Duren, del. light
assessment roll ............
Jobs. Dykema. del. light as-
sessment roll ..............
James Price, del. light as-
sessment roll ..............
Illinois Electric Co., globes.
Electric Appliance Co., are
lamps ........ . ..............
R. .Scott, lineman ......... ...
S. Bradford, lineman .........
Grand Scott, labor ............
General Electric Co., lamp,
meters, etc ...f .............
Michigan Telephone Co.,
rental .......................
T. Keppel’s Sons, sewer pipe,
etc ......................
T. Van Landegend. supplies.
M. Bontekoe,' drayage ........
(j. Blom .freight and caitage
Kantars & Standart, sup-
plies .......................
Jacob Flleman. repairs ......
James DeYoung, pan salary
superintendent ...............
H .H. Decker, salary assist-
ant engineer ...., ......... .
L. J. Stokes, fireman .........
C. R. Johnson, dynamo ten-
der ....................... '
R. Huls. fireman ..............
J. Jonkers, Sunday relief
man ........................
Erwin Ashley, fireman .......
J. P. DeFeyter, lineman..:..
Abe. Nauta, lamp trimmer..
A.,W. Baker, drayage ........
Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg.
Co., meters .................
Citizens Telephone Co., rent-
al ...........................
Van Dyke & Sprietsma, sup-
plies ........................
R. Scott, lineman .............















































































35 00 Steve Bradford, lineman _____
30 00 General Electric Oo., meters,
10 40 less credit
1 90 T. Keppels Sons, cement....
National Conduit & Cable
1 45 Co., wire, less freight ......
Burt Mfg. Co., oil filter ......
2 20 G. Blom, freight and cartage
27 75 James Westveer. bill collect-
or
6S 13 Ottawa County Times, print-
21 38
50 John F. Zalsman, repairs....
5 75 R. Scott, lineman .............
161 69 Steve Bradford, lineman .....
Citizens Telephone Co., rent-
al ...... ' ...... . ..........
T. Van Landegend, supplies.
Illinois Electric Co., sup-
plies
Electric Appliance Co., cut-
outs
W. G. Nagel Electric Co.,
wire, etc
J. A. Vander Veen, supplies.
General Electric Co., lamps
Rockford Mfg. Co., pulley..
W. IT. T. Co., menage... .....
J. Wabeke, labor ...........
J. B. Van Ort. labor, etc,* ...
G. Blom, freigt and cart-
age
Kanters & Standart, sup-
plies
Illin-ois Electric Co., supplied





Westinghouse E'er, ft Mfg.
Co., meter repairs ........
Jas. DeYoung, salary sup’t
H. H. Dekker, salary ass’t
engineer ...................
L. J. Stokes, fireman .......
E. Ashley, salary fireman...
C. R. Johnson, salary dyn-
amo tender ...............
J. P. DeFeytet lineman ...
Abe Nauta, trimmer ........
Jas. Westveer. biil collector
General Electric Co., lamps,
les* freight ................
Nordberg Mfg. Co., repairs
on condenser ..............
Wm. O. Van Eyck, postage,
etc ............. ............
Westinghouse Elec, ft Mfg.
Co., transformers .........
Van Dyke ft Sprietsma
rope, etc ...................
Illinois Electric Co., wire,
etc ............... i .........
John Grot?>. labor .......... -
Boot ft Kramer, storing
lamps, etc ............ —
G. Blom, freight and cart-
age ..... ; ..................
J. A. VanderVeen, lock .....
John Nies. supplies ........
Kanters ft Standart, sup-
plies ......................
H. Walsh, supplies .........
J. Van Landegend, supplies
J. R. Kleyn Est., lumber...
J. Webeke, labor ............
R. Scott, lineman ...........
W. U. T. Co., messages. f...
P. M. Ry. Co., freight .......
General Electric Co., lamps,
1 meters, etc .................
Van Dyke ft Spriesma, sup-
plies ............. . .......
R. Scott, lineman ............
Jacob Flieman, repairs ......
J0HY1 F. Zalsman. key ......
J. A. Vanderveen, step
ladder .......... . ..........
Tyler Van Landegend, sup-
plies ................... ....
Standard Electric Mfg. Co.,
lamps ........................
Westinghouse El-ec. ft Mfg.
Co., meters .................




A. W. Baker, drayage ......
Charles S. Bertsch. repairs.
James DeYoung, part salary
sup't .............. ........
H. H. Dekker, salary ass’t
engineer
L. J. Stokes, salary fireman
E. Ashley, fireman
O. R. Johnson, salary dyn-
amo tender ................
J. Jonker. Sunday relief man
J. P. DeFeyter, lineman
A. Nauta, lamp trimmer .....
Jas. Westveer. bill collector
T. Van Landegend, supplies
A. Huntley, labor ...........
Michigan Telephone Co.,
rental .....................
General Electric Co., meter
and lamps ..... . ...........
T. Keppel's Sons, wood .....
J. D. Nies, services consulta-
tion 2 years ...............
W. C). Van Eyck, paid rebate
on light rental ............
M. Bontekoe. drayage ......
H. VanderPloeg, note book..
Electric Appliance Co.,
meter, etc ..................
James J. Murray ft Co., are
globes .....................
R. Scott, lineman ............
Joh. Klaasen, drayage ......
R. Scott. lineman ......... ...
J. A. Vanderveen. switch...
Kanters ft Standart, sup-
plies ........................
Electric World and Engi-
neer. notice ................
Illinois Electric, Co., wire
and supplies ........... *...
General Electric Co., lamps
G. Blom, freight and cart-
«g<? .............. : .........
Monarch Elec, ft Wire Co.,
supplies ...................
A. W. Baker, drayage .....
Jas. DeYoung, salary sup't
II. H. Dekkjr, salary ass't
engineer ..................
C^has. Johnson, salary dyn-
amo tender ...............
("has. Ciemona, fireman .....
L. J. Stokes, salary fireman.
I. Shaffer, fireman ..........
Roland Ryder, fireman .....
J. 1’. DeFeyter, lineman .....
E. Ashby, fireman ..........
Abe Nauta, lamp trimmer..
Jas. Westveer, bill collector
National Carbon Co., car-
bons ......................
Illinois Electric Co., wire
etc ............. ...........
R. Scott, lineman ...........
T. Keppel's Sons, hay ......




Van Dyke ft Sprietsma, sup-
plies .......................
John Van Landegend, re-
pairs ......................
E. B. Standart. supplies .....











































































































































































Mm. J. PathuK drayagf...
H. W. John.s-Maivvllle Co..
repairs ....................
James Westveer. bill collect-
or ...... . ....................
Roy Scott, lineman.^ .........
Wm. O. Van Eyck, paid ex-
press. postage, etc.... |. —
C. Pie per & Son. repairing
clock ........................
A. W. Baker, drayage ........
Jas. West veer, note books..
General Electric Co., trans-
formers and lamps .........
James DeYoung, part salary
superintendent ...............
H .H. Decker, salary assist-
ant engineer ...............
L. J. Stokes, fireman .........
R .Ryder, fireman. ..... . .....
C. R. Johnson, dynamo ten-
der ...................... ...
John Jonkers, relief man....
J. P. DeFeyter. lineman.....
Abe Nauta. lamp trimmer...
Studley & Barclay, valves...
T. Keppel’s Sons, wood ......
Wm. O. Van Eyck, express..
G. Blom, freight and cartage
Holland Dally Sentinel, adv.
H. W. Johns- Manyille Co.,
cement .....................
Ottawa j County Times,
blanks .
Roy Scott, lineman ...........
General Electric Co., lamps.
etc ..........................
Van Dyke & Sprietsma.
shovel, etc .................
FI UK ALARM FUND.
EXHIBIT •D."
Disbursements in detail. See item
tk $27:*.»6 In report of City Treasurer.
Illinois Electric Co., coppers!
Illinois Electric Co., zincs.
less credit ..................
Cm. Blom. freight and cartage
J. P. DeFeyter. lineman .....
Electric Appliance Co., wire,
etc ................ f .........
G. Blom. freight and cartage
Illinois Electric Co., sup-
plies ........................
A. Huntley, labor ...........
Illinois Electric Co., supplies
G. Blom. freight and cartage
Hazeltine & Perkins, vitriol.
G. Blom. freight and cartage
Illinois Electric Co., zincs,
etc ........ ..................
G. Blom. freight and cartage
H. Walsh, supplies ...........
Hazeltine & Perkins, vitriol.
G. Blom. freight and carjtage
Monarch Elec. & Wire Co.,
supplies ....................
J. P. DeFeyter, lineman .....
SEWER FUND.
EXHIBIT "K.”
Disbursements in detail. See item of
JSlo.l.'’. in report of the City Treasurer.
C. T. Bartlett, relaying
house drains on 8th St....!
C. Kalkman, labor .........
H. Gunzert. labor ..........
Herman Carvel ink, labor ...
Martin Knap, labor ........
Wm. Dau von. drayage ......
A. W. Baker, drayage .....
John Nies. supplies .........
S. A. MeCiintlc. use of horse
Herman Garvelink. labor ...
H. Gunzert, labor anr use of
horse ..................... .
Martin Knap, labor .........
C. Kalkman. labor ...... ....
H. Channon Co., rope, less
discount ..................
L. Kamerling. labor ........
Van Dyke & Sprietsma, sup-
plies ........... ............
Kantefs & Standart. sup-
plies .......................
C. Kalkman. labor ..........
H. Gunzert. labor . ..........
H. Garvelink. labor .........
Martin Knap, labor .........
S. C. McCllntlc, use of horse
L H. Fairbanks, use of
horse .....................
T. Keppel's Son1, cement..,.
Kanters & Standart. sup-
plies .......................
A. W. Baker, drayage .......
W. U. T. Co., message ......
J. A. Vanderveen. staples
and block
5 01 L. T. Kanters, salary chief
37 50
75 lire department ............
Jacob Lokker. salary fire-
25 00
31 35 man No. 2 .................
A. C. Keppel. salary fireman
25 00
9 25 No. 2 .......................
15 75 Al. Klooster. salary fireman
No. 2 ....................... 25 00
4 88 G. TefVree, salary fireman
No. 2 ....................... 25 00
2 00 G. Van Haaften, salary lire-
man No. 2 ...................




















































T. Keppel's Fons, supplies .. 35
L. Kamerling, labor ......... 5 00
James Kol?, labor .......... i 90
M. Knap, labor ........ 4 38
1m Kamerling, labor .........
Board of Public Works,
25 00
flushing sewers ............
J. B. Fik. labor, etc. Butkau
105 00
house drain ..............
H. Zwerink. labor, etc.. But-
6 45
kau house drain ............
J. Arhoidink, labor, etc..
3 85
Butkau hous? drain ...... 2 98
A. W. Baker, drayage ....... 50
B. S. E. Takken. labor ......
Ottawa County Times, print-
25
ing ......................... 11 75
J. B. Fik labor ...............
Scott-Lugers Lumber Co.,
5 75
lumber ..................... 3 16
L. Kamerling, labor .......... 15 00
L. Kamerling. labor .......... 15 00
FIRE DEPARTMENTFUND.f EXHIBIT “F."
Disburse menu In detail. See item
of S4.7S2.73 in report of the City Treas-
urer.
J. Van Landegend, chimney
tOp ........... . "W ........ *
James Kole, labor, etc ......
G. Cook & Co., supplies ....
G. Van Putten. supplies ...
J. Y. Huizenga & Co., sup-
plies .......................
J. A. VandarVeen, supplies.
Austin Harrington, coal ....
Mrs. O. DeFeyter, washing*




W. J. .Scott, salary driver
No. 1 .....................
F. W. Stansbury, salary
driver No. 2 ..............
Thos. Klompuren* & Co..
coal, etc ...................
A. Harington, wood .........
L. E. Van Drezer, lunch??...
Vissers & Son*, supplies ....
J. H. Nibblelir.k & Son, use
of horse, etc ..............
A. J. Honing, salary fireman
Van Una It? & Vi.-^rs, labor
at engine hou- e No. 1 .....
Tyler VanL.r-.d g od. labor.
etc ............. ........
Van Dyke & .‘•-nrietsma,
night ini i ... ............
J. A. \ • *V<* •>. supplies..
Mrs. C. D v?yt, i. washings
Wm. J. S-ru. saiary driver
No. 1 .....................
F. W. Htansbury, salaty*
driver No. 2 ...............
; T. Keppel's Son«. straw .....




























45 00 Abel Smeenge, salary lire-
3 38 man No. . .................. 25 00
24 00 M. Vander Bie, salary flie- s
35 00
18 7 a
33 44 Abel Smeenge, night man
2 50 and sub. driver .............
19 00
75 M. Vander Bie. night man.. 12 50
3 58 Ed .Streur. sub. driver ...... > 6 50
45 J. Helzenga A Co., supplies.. 12 96
T. Keppel's Sons, supplies... 12 50
9 75 Tvler Van Landegend. sup-
plies .......................
1 81
5 00 j. A. Vander Veen, horse
25 88 clippers ....................
1 50
G. Cook A Co., supplies ...... 9 69
93 35 Prakken A Kardux. shed at
engine house No. 2 ....... 183 00
92 Mrs. J. H. Kiekintveld.
• washings .................. 2 5f
Kanters & Standart, sup-
lilies .......................
L. Laming, shoes ............
Westveld Bros., shoeing .....
Jerry Dykstra, salary fire-
man and sub-driver ........
W. J. Scott, salary driver
No. 1 .......................
F. W. Stansbury, salary
driver No. 2 .................
Frank Costing, cement walk,
city hall ....................
Du Mez Bro?., cotton, etc..
for decorating .............
Albert Curtis, medicine ......
Mrs. C. De Fey ter, wash-
ings .......................
A. C. Keppel, exp. to state
firemen’s convention .......
W. J. Scott, extra labor ......
Kanters & Standart, sup-
plies .......................
J. F. Zalsm.an, repairing
torch .......................
Thos. Klomparens & Co.,
supplies : ...... . ........ ...
H. D. Edwards & Co., hose.
Cornelius Callahan, repair-
ing nozzle ..................
G. Blom, cartage .............
T. Keppel’s Sons,, supplies..
Muskegon Mfg. Co., 12 extg.
bottles ...... ..........
A. C. Keppel, express, etc...
J. A. Vander Veen, stove
polish .. ....... . ...........
Heber Walsh, supplies .......
A. Steketee. pillow cases....
J. Y. Huyzenga & Co., hay..
J. Hieftje, salary fireman
No. 1 .......................
John .Tekel, salary fireman
No. 1 ............ ./ ....... ..
Wm. Tremble, salary fire-
man No. 1 .................
A. W. Baker, salary fireman
No. 1 .......................
Tyler Van Landegend. sal-
ary fireman No. 1 ..........
John C. Dyke, salary fire-
man No. 1 ..................
Herbert Van Oort, salary
fireman No. 1 ...............
Jas. P. Doyle, salary fireman
No. 1 .......................
John Arendsent, salary fire-
man No. 1 .......... ........
Wm. F. Norlin, salary fire-
man No. 1 .............. —
Chas. McLeod, salary fire-
man No. 1 ....................
P.-it Dok. salary fireman
No. 1 .......................
John A rend n. night man..
Wm. F. Norlin. night man.. .
Bert Dok. night man ........
Wm. J. Scitt. salary driver
No. 1 .......................
F. W. Stan-bury. pe.lary
driver No. 2 .............. ....
James Kole, labor, etc .......
A. Steketee. sheets ...........
Holland Broom Co., brooms.
Kanters & Standart. paint
J. A. Vander Veen, sup-
plies ......................
Tyler Van Landegend. sup-
plies .......................
F. W. Htansbury, paid shb-
driver .....................
W. J. Scott, paid sub-driver
Mrs. J. H. Kiekintveld,
washings ..................
W. J. Scott, salary driver
No. 1. paid sub-driver .....
F. W. Stansbury. salary
driver No. 2 and paid sub.
A. Poptma. labor .............
T. Van Landegend. labor....
Van Raalic. VIseer & Goos-
sen. Ltd., painting .........
A. C. Keppel, salary chief
fire dept .............. .—
A. Klooster, salary asst
chief ......................
M. Vander Bie. salary fire-
man and night tpan No. 1.
Abel Sir.eenge. salary fire
man and night man No. 1.
Louis Koeman, salary fire-
man and night man No. 1.
Henry Smeenge. 'salary fire-
man No. 1 ........ . .........
J. M. Van Tubbergen, salary
fireman No. 1 ..............
Bert Rtksen, salary fireman
No. 1 .......................
Fred Stratton, salary fire-
man No. 1 ..................
BenJ. Van Dam. salary fire-
man No. 1 .................
L. Kamerling, salary fire-
man No. 1 ..................
John Homers, salary fireman
No. 1 .......................
Geo. Hen^veld, salary fire-
man No. 1 ....................
Abel Mamves, salary fireman
No. 1 .......................
J. Vander Poel. salary fire-
man No. 1 ..................
John Te Holler, supplies .....
Van Dyke & Sprietsma, sup-
A. Steketee. towels .........
A. C. Ulnck <fc Co., supplies..
Jas. A. Brouwer, supplied....
Tyler Vita Lendc-gend, sup-
plies .......................
Kanters & Standart. sup-
plies .......................
G. Cook & Co., supplies ......


































Mrs. C. DeFeyter. washings.
T. Keppel’s Sons, supplies..
John C. Vissers, carrots .....
Wm. J. Scott, salary driver
NO. 1 and paid sub .........
F. W. Stansbury, salary
driver No. 2 and paid *ub.
Friusch & Thompson, plumb-
ing ........................
Vissers & Sons, supplies .....
J. A. Vander Veen, supplies
Thos. Klomparens, supplies.
T. Van Landegen, repairs
roof, etc ...................
Con. De Free, supplies .......
T. Keppel’s Sons, supplies...
Kanters & Standart, nails...
Mrs. C. De Feyter. washings
T. Van Landegend. supplies
W. J. Scott, salary driver
No. 1 and paid sub .........
F. W. Stansbury, salary
driver No. and paid sub...
T. Keppel’s Sons, supplies..
A. C. Rinck & Co., curtains.
L. Lantlng, shoes ............
Mrs. J. H. Kiekintveld.
washings ........... .......
Holland City Roller Mills,
straw .....................
Tyler Van Landegend, sup-
plies .......................
W. J. Scott, salary driver
No. 1 and paid sub .........
F. W. Stansbury, salary
driver No. 2 and paid sub..
John To Roller, supplies....
Vissers & Sons, supplies .....
T. Keppel’s Sons, supplies...
A. C. Keppel. salary, chief..
A. Klooster salary asst.
chief ......................
Slagh A- Brink, kals-omining
Du Mez Bros., blankets, etc.
Mrs. C. De Feyter, washings
T. Klomparens Co., sup-
plies .......................
G. Cook & Co., supplies ......
J. G. Kamps, shoes ..........
Albert Curtis, medicine, ets.
Tyler Van Lendegen, sup-
plies .......................
W. J. Scott, salary driver
No. 1 .......................
F. W. Stansbury, salary
driver No. 2 ................
W. J. Scott, salary driver*
No. 1 .......................
F. W. Stansbury. salary
driver No. 2 ................
A. Postma, repairing door,
etc ........................
A. Harrington, coal ..........
G. Cook & Co., hay, etc .....
A. Harrington, coal ..........
Jacob Lokker. salary fire-
man No. 2 ..................
Gerard Coo, salary fireman
No. 2 .......................
Gerrit Ter Vree, salary fire-
man No. 2 ..................
Cornelius Lokker, ' salary
fireman No. 2 ..............
Barney Cook, salary fireman
No. 2 .......................
G. Van Haaften, salary fire-
man No. 2 ..................
John Streur. salary fireman
No. 2 .......................
Ed. Streur. salary fireman
No. 2 .......................
Henry Lokker. salary fire-
man No. 2 and night man.
Nick Prins, salary fireman
No. 2 and night man ......
Henry Kleis. salary fireman
No. 2 and night man .......
John Nyland, salary fireman
No. 2 and night man .......





































































































B. Michtnershuizen. straw... 2 56
T. Van Landegend. repair*.. 7 18
James Kole. repairs .......... 9 95
L. Lantlng, blacksmithing.. 1 50
Scott-Lugers Lumber Co..
lumber ................. 7 69
T. Keppel's Sons, supplies... 26 15
Tyler Van Landegend, sup-
plies ......................... 1 38
EXHIBIT “G”— POOR FUND.
Disbursements in detail. See item of
S3.4S2.75 in report of the City Treasurer.
lumber .................... 2 58
16 94 G. Cook A Co., supnliesj .....
Van Dyke A Sprietsma,
9 1?
16 94 heater. 'etc ................... 7 81
E. Vaupell. ̂ implies.. ....... 6 90
16 94 T. Keppel's Sons, supplies... 7 60
W. 'J. Fcott. ? alary driver
16 34 No. 1 and pd. sub .......... 28 0C
F. W. Stansbury, salary
drp" • No. 2 and w’. «ab... '
A P"1 •/rr,-.. miiTy fire-
n^n. Qtc ...................
>5. V-M.d p.p*. .-alary fire-
11 enry Kleis. salary fireman
J. Nyland. salary fireman...
W. J. Scott, salary driver
No. 1 and pd. sub- ........ ;>
F. W. Ktanrbury. salary
r'.-lver No. 2 and pd. sub...
L. Lantiw. h v^-dv't-Irrg. etc y
Thiy*. Finn j arm- A .
...................
T. Van I.andegei d. supplies
Yisrere A For*, ‘••••’lie? —
M. Wihviiet. rupplies ........
Mrs. C. De Feyter. washings,
Mr- Klekintvdd. washings.
T. Van Lendeg nd. supplies?,
A. Harrington, coal ..........
T. K^pjxTs Sons. coal, ale..
11. Mlchmershriz^n. straw...
Westveld Bro-.. shoes .......
John Kruisenga. vupi>1ie« —
John Nyland. salary fireman
A. C. Keppel. salary chief
fire department ............
Al. Klooster. salary asst.
chief fire dept ..............
W. J. Scott, salary driver
Ni. 1 ..... - ..................
F. W. Stansbury. salary
driver No. 2 ................
Abel Smeenge. salary fire-
man No. 1 ..................
Bert W.ilson, salary fireman
No. 1 .......................
Fred Stratton, salary fire-
man .......................
M. Vander Ble, salary fire-
man and night man ........
Ben. Van Dam. salary fire-
man ..................... ...
John Van Tubbergen. salary
fireman ...................
John Bomers, salary fireman
L. Koeman. salary fireman
and night man ..............
L. Kamerling, salary fireman
Henry Smeenge. salary fire-
man and night man .......
Geo. Hen? veld, salary fire-
man .......................
Abel Mannes, salary, fireman




T. Keppel’s Sons, coal .......
W. J. Scott, salary driver
No. 1 and pd. sub ..........
F. W. Stansbury, salary
driver No. 2 and pd. sub..
G. Cook A Co., feed, etc .....
Albert Curtis, visits and
medicine, team No. 2 ......
W. J. Scott, salary driver
No. 1 and pd. sub ..........
F. W. Stansbury, salary
driver No. 2 and pd. sub...
A. Postma, repairs ...........
Mrs. J. Brommer, aid ........ ! 48 75
Mrs. E. Everhard, aid.. ..... 78 00
Mm J. De Hrtan, aid ........ 121 00
Mrs. D. Van Mourick. aid... 36 25
J. Oudman, aid .............. HO 00
S. P. Wiersum, aid .......... 170 oft
S. Wiersmn, aid .............. 110 00
Wm. Vorst, aid .............. 82 50
A. Harrington, wood and
coal .............. . ........




F. Andree. wood and coal...
T. Klomparens, wood and*
coal .......................
H. P. Zwemer, wood and
coal .......................
J. H. Nibbeiink A Son. bur-
ials ............... . ........
Mrs. J. Marsilje, nursing....
James Westveer, salary ns
director of poor ............
James Kole. house rent ......
11. E. Van Kampen, house
rent ........... ............
Wm. Vander Veer, house
rent .......................
Win. Butkau, house rent....
F. Kieft. house rent ....... .. .
J. W. Bosnian, house rent..
S. Nibbeiink, house rent....
Mm H. D. Workman, house
rent ...... .................
G. Van Haaften, house relit.
J. B. Van Oort, house rent..
J. Houting. house rent ......
,1. Wert veer, poor orders....
J. Vandersluis. poor orders..
H. W. Vander Lei, poor or-
ders .......................
p. Maas, poor orders ........
J. Prins, poor orders ..... ....
Balgooyen A Co., poor or-
ders .......................
H. D. Werkman, poor orders
B. Steketee, poor orders .....
P. A. Kleis, poor orders .....
Wm. O. Van Eyck, poor or-
ders .......... ...... .......
A. Robs, poor orders .........
A. Kidding, poor orders .....
Du Mez Bros., poor. orders..
J. A H. De Johgh. poor or-
ders ................. ......
D. Meengs. poor orders .....
H. J. Klomperens. poor or-
ders ........ . ..............
J. Ver Hulst, poor orders....
John Kruisenga, poor orders
H. Olert, poor orders ........
Vissers A Sons, poor orders.
Wm. Swift, poor orders ......
Boot A Kramer, poor orders
H. Van Ry. poor orders.....
Molenaar A De Goed, i»oor
orders .....................
J. C. Vissers, poor orders...
R. A. Kanters, poor orers...
Lokker A Rutgers, poor or-
ders .......................
De Witt A Vanden Belt,
poor orders ................
Holland City State Bank.
poor orders ................
A. Vanden Berg poor orders
First State Bank, poor or-
der? .......................
G. Van Putten, poor orders.
Watsh-De Boo Milling A
Cereal Co., poor orders ...
A. Stekelee, poor orders .....
J. E. Lewis, poor .orders .....
G. Wilterd-ir.k. poor orders..
Con De Free, poor orders....
EXHIBIT “fi”— LIBRARY FUND.
DISBURSEMENTS IN DETAIL.


























































J. A. Kooyers. labor .........
j. Van Lewie, labor ..........
H. De Slighter, labor .........
U. Steketee, supplies ........
G. Blorn, drayage. etc .......
J. A. Kooyers, labor .........
John Nies, supplies ..........
Van Dyke A Sprietsma, sup-
plies ......................
J. A M. Kerkhof, supplies..
J. O. Doesburg. paint, etc...
T. Keppel’s Sons, cement...
L. A. Stratton, rig ...........
J. O. Doesburg. oil ...........
J. A. Kooyers. labor, etc....
J. Van Lente. labor ..........
H. De Slighter, labor ........
E; B. M. Westerhof. labor..
G. Blom. drayage ...........
I. H. Fairbanks, drayage....
Board of Public Works, wa-
ter rental ..................
J. A. Vander Veen, lawn
mower, etc ................
Geo. H. Sou ter. roses ........
Blom A Bertsch, boat rental
John Van Lente, labor .......
H. Slighter, labor ..... . ......
E. B. M. Westerhof, labor...
J. A. Kooyers, jabor, etc....
Geo. S. Harrington, man and
team ........................
T. H. Fairbanks, drayage...
G. Blom. drayage ............
John Nies. supplies ..........
Kanters A Standart, spray..
R. Van Yaren, fish ..........
J. A. Kooyers, labor, etc....
H. De Slighter, labor ........
J. Van Lente, labor ..........
E. B. M. Westerhof, labor...
M. Kooyere, weeding ........
I. H. Fairbanks, drayage —
L. A. Stratton, team .........
.1. A. Kooyers, labor, etc....
H. De Slighter, labor .........
J. Van Lente, labor .........
E. B. M. Westerhof. labor...
Martin Kooyers, labor .......
II. Kooyers, teaming ........
I. H. Fairbanks, teaming...
J. O. Doesburg, supplies .....
J. A. Vander Veen, supplies
Alfred Huntley, labor ........
























































ing and grovrllng bnmlsl,
4 bonds V $S0 each, in-
terest at uVa per cent ..... 320 00
Total ............ ! 34,560 00
J. A. Kooyers, supt., etc ..... 49 50
H. Sligter. labor ............. 36 00
E. Westerhof, labor .......... 5 25
J. Van Lente, labor ......... 33 27/
G. Blom, freight and cartage 5 35
Con. De Free, supplies ...... 2 60
J. A. Kooyers. supL, etc — ^ C4 40
J. Van Lente, labor .......... 26 25
H. Slighter, labor ............ 40 50
L. Boersmn. manure........ 11 88
A. Huntley, labor .......... .. 2 40
Vaughn’s Seed Store, seeds. 2 00
J. A. Kooyers, salary supt.
of park, etc ................. 50 50
H. Ter Slighter, labor ....... 15 00
J. Van Lente. labor .......... 11 25
H. J. Kooyers, teaming ...... 12 50
John A. Kooyers, salary
60 Oil
City Treasurer. special
taxes ..................... . 156 53
Vaughn’s Seed Store, seeds.. 35
L. E. Van Drezer, goldfish.. 6 50
Board of Public Works, wa-
119.84
Jacob Flieman, labor ........ 4?
Scott-Lugers Lumber Co.,
cedar posts ........ .. ....... 1 60
John Nies, supplies .......... 7 63
Geo. H. Souter. evergreens.
etc ......................... 2 75
J. A M. Kerkhof. supplies... 6 37
H. J. Kooyers, hauling man-
ure .... ................... - 7 85
J. A. Kooyers, salary supt.
of park ........... .. ........ 51 00
J. A. Kooyers. salary supt... 24 00
Total city Indebtedness ...J 232,010 00
SPECIAL STREET DISTRICTS.
W. 12th St. special street
assessment district bonds,
2 bonds of $114 each, inter-
est at 4 per cent ........... ?
E. 4th St. special street
assessment district bonds,
2 bonds of $100 each, inter-
est at 4 per cent ...........
W. 3rd St. special street as-
sessment district bonds, 2
bonds of $16 each, Interest
at 4 per cent ...... ; .......
S. Central Ave. special street
assessment district bonds,
2 bonds of $555 each, inter-
est at 4 per cent ...........
College Ave. special street
assessment district bonds,
3 bonds of $200 each, inter-
est at 4 per cent ...........
College Ave. special street
assessment district No. 2
bonds, 3 bonds of $300
each, interest at 4 per cent
17th St. special street as-
sessment district bonds, 3
bonds of $520 each, inter-
est at 4 per cent ..........
17th St. special street as-
sessment District No. 2
bond®. 3 bonds of $1,000
each, interest at 4 per cent
E. 9th St. special street as-
sessment district bonds. 4
bonds of S126 each, inter-
est at 5 per cent ..........
Lake and Water Sts. and
Van Ran tie Ave. special
street assessment district
bonds, 4 bond's of $360 each,
interest at 5 per cent ...... 1.464 00
Total ..................... I 0.658 00*
SPECIAL SEWER DISTRICTS.
Central Ave. special sewer
assessment district bonds,
1 bond of $640, interest at
4 per cent ................ $
Harrison Ave. special sewer
assessment district bonds,
1 bond of $220, interest at

















































Board of Public Work?, light? r> s:
1. U. Fl jkrt ee. as?/., librarian 12 00^ --
A. Harrington, coal .......... 1 (O
Mia.-. F. Bertsch. casket.
lamp, etc .................. 1 09
j. li. Steketee. salary asst.
libnuian .................. 15 0C
Board of Public Works, light 9 43
Jam'.? 11. Kanter?. salary li-
brarian .......... ......... 02 50
W. c. Belcher, repairing
-book1. ............ . .........
8 U.>
J. H. Steketee. salary asst.
librarian .................. 18 00
Ro.; rd of Public Works, light 4 24
r. McCIrg A <'o.. book?.. 56 2:
Klomparens A Co., kind-
ling .......................
55
j. B. Steketee. .alary asst.
librarian .................. 15 25
Jennie It. Kanteiv, paid for
cleaning, etc .............. 8 96
Jennie Kantere. salary li-
brarian .................... 75 00
T. Kcpi/el's Sons, wood ...... 2 60
Board’ of Public Works, light 6 66
J. B. Steketee. salary asst.






















G. Blom. freight end cartage
Board of Public Works, light
A. C. McClurg & Co., sub-
scription ..................




County Treasurer, fines .....
Jennie.lt. Kuntere. salary li-
brarian .......... ..........
J. B. Steketee. salary asst.
librarian ..................
The Dial Co., sub to the
Dial .......................
H. Vander Ploeg, books .....
Board of Public Works, light
T. Keppel’s Sons, coal .......
J. B. Steketee. services asst.
librarian, etc ..............
Jas. A. Brouwer, repairing
two rocker* ................
Board of Public Works, light
J. C. Post. Esl.. rent ........
S. A. Martin, Est.. supplies..
T. Keppel’s Sons, coal .......
John B. Steketee, salary
asst, librarian ............
Boar dof Public Works, light
3 00 Jennie Kanters, salary city
3 36 librarian ..................
1C 50 J. B. St-keL e. salary asst.
librarian ..................
28 00 Board of Public Work?, light
T. Keppel’s Son*, wood ......
28 00 Ottawa County ?!•: '. etc:'-
*16 59 logs, etc ...................
EXHIBIT ••) •— PARK FUND.
8 50 DISBURSEMENTS IN DETAIL.
See Uc-m of $i,721.46 in report of the
53 00 City Treasurer.
* ' f J. A. Kooyers, labor ......... $
Henry A. Dreer. supplies. ..
53 00 jonja pottery C'i., pots .......






EXHIBIT “J"— DOG FUND.
DISBURSEMENTS IN DETAIL.
See Item of $211.55 inmeport of th
City Treasurer.
B. Pnppema. killing dogs...$
B. Poppema. pound rental...
Charles D. Ree*e>. 300 dog
tags .......................
Wm. O. Van Eyck, express
on tag? ....................
Will T> We?rd. burying dog
Ottawa County Times, print-
ing ........................
Peter Ver Wey. killing dogs.
etc .........................
Pet-r Ver Wey. pound rental
CITY INDEBTEDNESS.
The following i? the present out-
*1 arming indebtedness of the ( it> of
Holland:
CITY BONDS.
Water fund bonds, series A,
7 bonds at $1,000 ea*h, and
one bond of $700, interest
at 5 per cent ............... 5
Water fund bonds, series B.
5 bonds of $1,000 each, and
one bond of $1,300. inter-
est at 5 per cent ............
Water fund bonds, series F.
17 bonds of $1,000 each; and
on-? bond of $950, interest
at 5 per cent ...............
Water fund bonds, series G.
6 bonds of $1,000 each, and
interest at 5 per tent ......
Water fund bonds, series H.
18 bonds of $1,000 each, and
interest at 5 per cent ......
Water fund bonds, series I,
30 bonds of $1,000 each, in-
terest at 4 per cent ........
Electric light bonds, series
A. 12 bonds of $1,000 each,
interest at 5 per cent .....
Electric light bonds, series
B. 12 bonds of $1,000 each,
interest at 5 per cent ...... 13.000 00
Electric light bonds, series
C. 25 bonds of $1,000 each.
interest at 3 3-4 per cent .....
Fire department bond, series
A, 1 bond of $2,500, interest
at 5 per cent ...............
Sewer bonds, series A. 10
bonds of $1,000 each, inter-
est at 4 per cent ..........
Park bonds, series A, 50
bonds at $1,000 each, inter-
est at 4 per cent ...........
ment district bonds, 2
bonds of $833.20 each, in-
terest at 4 per cent ........ 1,666 40
9th and River Sts. special
sewer assessment district
bonds, 2 bonds of $550
each, interest at 4 per cent
W. 10th, Hth and 12th Sts.
special sewer assessment
district bonds, 3 bonds of
$566.60 each, interest at 4 per
cent ....................... 1,699 SO
12th St. special sewer assess-
ment district bonds, 3
bonds of $350 each, inter-
est at 4 pei’ cent ...........
E. 14th St. special sewer as-
sessment district bonds, 3
bonds of $266.60 each, In-
terest at 4 per cent ........
10th. River and 11th Sts.
special sewer assessment
district bonds, 3 bonds of
$526.60 each, interest at 4
per cent ...... . ............ 80
13th St. special sewer assess-
ment district bonds, 3
bonds of $333.20 each, in-
terest at 4 per cent ...... .
6th Ft. special sewer assess-
ment district bonds, 4
bonds of $40 each, interest
at 5% per cent .............
W. 12th St special sewer as-
sessment district bonds, 4
bonds of $266.60 each, in-





























The ladies of Holland and vicinity
can find at The Fair, 16 West Eighth
street, a select stock of fu-rs. Prices
from $1 to $25. All the latest styles,
all new goods and variety enough t^
satisfy all.
Good for father. Good for mother.
Good for the whole family. Makes the
children eat, sleep and grow. Rocky
Mountain Tea is a family blessing. 35
cents. Haan Bros.
Total ................... $ 197,450 00
INTEREST DUE.
Water fund bonds, series G,
1 coupon of $50.0(1 ........... * 5° fl°
STREET IMPROVEMENT BONDS.
Str.-et improvement bond*,
w-ries A. (8th Ft. paving
bond?), 32 bonds of $1,000,
interest, at 4V* per cent...?
Street Improvement bond*,
series B. (Lake and Water
.Sts. and Van Rantle Ave..
special street uv e.-mu nt
district No. - bonds). 4
bonds of $560.60 each, in-
terest at V.n per cent ......
Street improvement bond*,
series C. W. 13th Ft. grad-
•32.000 CO
2.240 O0
Diphtheria relieved in twenty min*
ulex Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. At any drug store.
The Lokker A Rutgers Co. has the
largest stock of overcoats .ml general
winter goods ever shown. They carry
the best up-to-date goods that can be
bought.
Total district indebtedness $ 20,649 81
CERTIFICATE.
Be it known, That the above annual
settlement, with the disbursements \r\JJ
detail of the several funds, represents
and sets forth a true and correct state-
ment of the receipts and expenditures
of the municipal corporation during
the fiscal year ending on the third
Monday in March. A. D., 1904, showing j-
the amnun't of ail taxes raised during
the year Lor all purposes: the amounts
raised for each fund: the amount levied
by each special assessment: the
amounts received from all other
sources during the year .and the ob-
jects therefor; the amounts and Items .
of all indebtedness outstanding against
the city, to whom payable and the rate
of interest: and the amount of salary/-
paid to each officer of the city for the
fiscal year, in accordance with the pro-
visions of Section 25 of Title XXV III
of the City Charter.
Dated. Holland. Mich., March 21, A. D..
1904.
CORNELIUS J. DEROO. Mayor.
WM. O. VAN EYCK, Clerk.
G. A. Roberts, of Lintner, 111., suf-
fered four years with a wad in his
stomach and could not eat. He lost
65 pounds. Two bottles of Dr. Cald-'
well’s Syrup Pepsin restored his appev
tite, cured his stomach trouble and to-*
day he Is well and hearty and says
he owes his health to Dr. Caldwell’s
Syrup Pepsin. For sale by W. C.
Walsh.
Mary Jennings, N. Yamhill. Oregon—
Could not get along without Rocky
Mountain Tea. Makes women strong
and beautiful. Keens them well. 85
cents. Haan Bros.
